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Russ Maintain
Slow Advance
LONDON, March 29 (CP)—Violent fighting rages on
the muddy approaches to Smolensk, with the" Russians making
slow but stubborn new advances toward that powerful Cerman
stronghold, while Soviet lines along the Donets to the South
are holding firm under minor German attack, Moscow reported
tonight.
The Red Army thrusts on the Western Front burst into
a number of Nazi strongpolnts with particularly severe fighting
at a strongly-fortified German^
centre of resistance South of
Bely on one of the main directional roads to Smolensk, the Nazis Refuse to
midnight communique said.'
Give Details

Meanwhile on the Southern front,
another German plunge to cross the
Doneti River South of Kharkov was
smashed back with 200 Germans'
killed by fire from all types of
trms.
_

Thll W M tht third uniucceiiful
Ntzi i n t u i t reported In 24 hourt
In thll sector of the middle reaches of tht Doneti where Runian
llntt htvt stiffened agalnit the
German counter- offenilve.

The communique described the
fighting in the Smolensk area as
largely operations of local significance and gave this account of the
ttubborness of the battle:
Red Army -troops attacking one
strongpoint South of Bely, about 35
miles Northeast of Smolensk, drove
I wedge into the German defences,
and another Soviet detachment,
swinging around behind the Nazis,
made a surprise attack.
HEAVY NAZI LOSSES
"After a brief engagement a conilderable part of the German garrison was wiped out. In ah attempt
to restore the position, the 'Germans counter-attacked but wert
flung back with heavy losses to
them. Hiving exhausted the enemy,
our detachments advanced ahd captured three populated places."

|

I

of Berlin Damage
STOCKHOLM, Mireh 29 (AP)
—Germin officials lnued i statement today to tht Benin Foreign
Press announcing thit no details
of tny kind would bt released of
the R.AT.'t Saturdiy night bluting of Berlin, and thll Wll Interpreted by tomt observeri hert
at Indicating tht Nazli were stun
ned by thl weight of tht ttttck.
"The Engllih obviously think
extensive damage w l l dont,'' the
Swedish Prttt quoted t Qtrmtn
spokesman. "Ws can let them believe It rather thtn give t hint
where damage occurred."

Nazi Troopship
Reported
Sunk Oil Norway
LONDON, Maroh 29 (AP) Tht Norweglin Government rtporttd todiy thtt a Germin troopship htd bttn iunk at Trondhelm
Fjord, on the Wait Coait of Norway during widespread sabotage
recently In thit area.

Soviet tank forcei. were active ln
the Smolensk sectoj, lunging against
enemy tanks, blockhouses, gun emplacements and machine-gun nests
to break down the powerful German There have b>en numeroui reports recently of Increasing resistdefensive system.
ance to the Germans throughout
In the Belgorod area, between Norway.
Kharkov and Kursk, Russian autoTh-. Moscow radio, quoting a dlsmatic rlflemon In a surprlie at- patch from Stockholm to Tail, said
tack routed t battalion of enemy tonight that 1200 German loldlen
Infantry, killing about 100 Ger- had deserted from the Narvik garmani
rison in the past three montht tnd
While mud slowed operationi on were forming an armed band in
the ground, Soviet aircraft were ac? the mountains.
tive over the fronts, and on Sunday, The dispatch said that the deiertRussian ilr units, destroyed or dam- en had clashed recently with SS
aged about 100 trucki loaded with troopi guarding a provision train
troopi and luppllei and silenced six and bad Wiped out the eicort and
seized provisions.
tnemy gun batteries.
In the Black Sea, an Axil transport of 4000 tont wat iunk by iir NEW YORK, Mtrch »'(A**VThe BBC taid today that "the Norittack.
-<
wegian Government in London had
received a report that a German
troopship had been blown up by a
time bomb in the Trondhelm Fjord
of Norway.
The broadcast said there wat also
news of attempts to dynamite an
important railroad ln two places
near Trondheim."

Mme. Chiang
Hakes
Dramatic Plea

Pay-as-You-Go
Plan Battle
Rages in U.S. House

SAN FRANCISCO, Mtrch 21
(AP)—Pttslonitely and dynamically, Madame Chiang Kai-shek
called upon labor at maaa meetWASHINGTON, March 29 (AP.)
ing tonight to cooperate within Its —The pay-as-you-go issue moved
own group and Increase produc- today toward a climactic vote ln the
tion to win the war.
House, with Republicans and Demo-

Speaking at a mass meeting of
the AFL, CIO, Maritime Union and
the railroad brotherhoods, the first
lady of Ohina declared her message
for American labor was "unity is
strength," and added:
"You must first win this war and
that at the earliest possible moment. Your task is not one whit less
important than that of the fighting
man at the front."
She spoke ln impassioned tones,
her voice rising at times. Calling
the Union men assembled her "fellow workers" because their production was helping China, the elegantly dressed wife of the Chinese Generalissimo shouted:
"po you want to lose this war?"
As one voice the answer came:
"No!"
"Do you want to increase production?" she asked.
"Yes."
"Then, let all labor cooperate and
Increase production!"

Plan Campaigns
Against laps
WASHINGTON, March 29 (AP)A group of high ranking Untied
Suites
array and navy officers from
:
' Pacific war theatres has just completed a series of conferencei in
Washington on plans for future campaigns against the Japanese.
The War Dopartment said the
United Slates Joint chiefs of stalls
called the meetings' to acquaint
commanding officers tn the Pacific
combat rones with the strategy approved at the Casablanca conference of Preaident Roosevelt anti
Prime Minister Churchill In January. None of the decisions was disclosed.

THREE ENTERTAINERS
KILLED IN CRASH
WASHINGTON, March 29 (AP.)
—Three entertainers of the United
. Service Organizations who left New
York In January (or a lour-month
lour of army establishments were
among those killed In the crash of a
Royal Canadian Air Force plane In
the Canadian Northwest Saturday,
It was learned here today.
They were Miss Chrlsleen Street,
Burberton, Ohio, Miss Maxine
March, Kirkwood, Mo., and Miss
Adelaide Joy. Glendale. 1. I. N. Y.

crats striving desperately to hold
their lines respectively for and
against the Ruml plan.
Voting on the hot tax Issue ls expected to begin tomorrow but the
actual decision may not come until
later ln the week because of the
necessity of disposing of various
amendments.
On the Democratic side, Rep. Disney of Oklahoma declared "the little fellows" back home would resent being forgiven a tax liability
of $8.60 or thereabouts while, he
asserted, Beardsley Ruml himself
was being relieved of a liability of
approximately $800,000.

Wheat Problems
Brought
Up in Commons
OTTAWA, March 29 (CP.) Western members tossed wheat
problems Into the limelight of
House of Commons discussions today with claims farmers had failed
to benefit from improved prices and
that Liberal policies on farm prices
difefred In the Saskatchewan Legislature and in the House of Commons.
Tha discussion arose on a motion
to go into committee to study estimates. P. E. Wright (CCT Melfort),
a Prairie farmer, moved an amendment to the motion asking that before 1943-44 crop year policies as
enunciated by the Government are
made effective they should be revised to bring them "into conformity with the needs of agriculture."
Only by such amendments could
agriculture make Its full contribu
tlon to the war effort, Mr. Wright
said.

ABERHART ATTACKS
SECURITY PLANS
EDMONTON. March 29 (CP>Premler Aberhart charged In I
broadcast address tonight that post
war proposals such as ttie Beveridge
and Marsh plans for social security
involve "the surrender of constitutional power by the people to some
central state authority which will at
once set up a vast bureaucracy and
after that proceed to tax and regiment 'he people to their heart's
content."
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L FLEES NORTH
SMOKE SPIRALS
15,000 FEE!
OVER SUB BASE

Economics Director
to Investigate
Tramways Strike ,
bTTAWA, Miroh 29 (CP.) Dr. H, Ctrl Goldenberg, Director
of Economics f i r thl Munltloni
Depirtment, h u bun ippolnted I
Speclil Commluloner undtr thl
Induitrlil .Dliputtt Inveitlgitlon
Aet to Inquire Into thl Montreil
Trimwiyi strike. Tht announcement mide by
Libor Mlniiter Mitchell, u l d t h l
appointment w u irranged with
tht cooperation of Munltloni Mlnlittr Howt u Mr. Goldenberg It
attached to tht Munltloni Depirtment

Silent Axis Radios
Indicate
Bombers Over Again
SHIPPING HIT
LONDON, Mareh 29 (AP.) Smokt itlll w t i colling 15,000 fttt
high ovtr tht g r u t N u l submarine b u t at S t Nazaire todty,
mushrooming from flrtl estlmtted
to cover l quarter of tht battered
city, l l frtlh relays of. Alllid
dty bomberi shuttled icross the
Channel toward Occupied Frtnct
In t booming continuation of tht
new tll;Out offeniive igilnit Hltlir'i Europe. (Set ptgt 3 for othtr
dtttlli)..
, A '

Radio itatloni In Germany and
Denmark went off the air long before midnight tonight, indicating
that Allied bombera again were on
the prowl, keeping up the 'roundthe-clock attacks.
The Air Mlnlitry, ln describing
last night's 46th raid on St. Naalre
as "heav yand concentrated," indicated that the attack probably was
ai destructive aa that of Feb. 28,
when 1000 toni of Britain'i heaviest
bombs shattered and burned the
same target
Visibility for last night's assault
on the big U-boat nest was excellent and RAF crewmen iald their
bombs struck squarely on the docks
and left large firei raging which
were visible long after they left the
target
'There were ieven ltrge flrei
merging together," one pilot related.
"They seemed to be bubbling and
seething. The whole attack was remarkably concentrated."

j

JAP BOMBERS
A3AIN ,
RAID ORO BAY
Damage Is Slight;
Allied Planes
Smash Jap Bases

Guns, Bombers
Rip Retreat Path
ly EDWARD KENNEDY
Auoclited Preu Stiff Writer
AlllED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, March
29 (AP)—Rommel ind his troops were in retreat tonight from
the fallen Mareth Une, and as shells and bombs turned his
coastal retreat path into a perilous gauntlet, Allied warships
slipped close Into shore and heavily bombarded the Cabes area
20 miles North of the pulverised fortifications.
Extreme pressure from a flanking column of the British
8th Army which cut around to the Axis rear forced the Nazi
Marshal and the troops he had left of the original 80,000 to
leave the d e v i l ' s cauldron
The nervout Germani were
whicjj was .the Mareth Line. target.
then subjected to artillery barrage
The "victory came after eight and then to rifle and bayonet attack.
days of the most gruelling bat- There wat little fight left In them
tle this continent has ever when the final assault wat launch-

ed.
The column thtt retched El Htmma made a difficult 100-mile March
through
deiertt and tht mounttini
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
while .the main 8th army force kept
AIOTRALIA, Mtrch 30 (Tuetday)
the Mareth line under hett, par(AP)-Six Japanese bomberi slashticularly near Hi* Northern coastal
ed tt the Allied base of Oro Biy on
anchor. There waa no confirmation
New Guinea Mondiy the Allied high
of an Algiers radio report that ttie
commind reported todiy, staging
8th amy w u in El Hamma, but
their lecond successive attack and
there w u Uttle reuon to doubt It.
giving more point to recent warnEven yeiterdiy, the Brltith troops
ings of increasing enemy aerial
were
reported ln the outskirts of the
strength.
village.
The bomben attacked at night
On tht bull of litest official recausing "slight damage and no casporti, the Germans still clung to
uiltlet."
v
Oabet tonight, but the British forcei
In the Sundiy ittack, the Japanwere pushing ln on two sides tnd
ese sent 4a plines at the port, losing
the port w u conildered extreme13 and perhaps 25.
ly vulnerable.
The itorming ot tht ireth Line
- In thl Kal islands, E00 miles
ecllpied in violence the battles thtt
North of Dirwin, Allied bombers
broke
the Axli defences tt El Alapounded the Japanese-occupied
Many crewi described i huge
meln on tht approaches of Alexantown of ToeaL
dria. K took Montgomery nine* dayi
exploilon i t tht Southern tnd of
"Our medium unltt executed lowto do the Job In Egypt, and one day
the docki, accompanied by 1 burst
lui to crtek the itronger poiitloni
of orangt flame tnd eloudt of level bombing tnd ttrtflng attack,
starting
fires
that
wert
visible
for
In Tunltit. "Cracking the Mireth
black imoke, Indicating thit I
Line Involved tuch Herculean tuks
bomb htd found ltt mirk oh • tor- 13 mllet," tbt noon communique
uid.
*» construction of I road and bridgpedo dtpot er immunltlon dump.
ing the Wadi Zlgaou under heavy
"Returning to but, our plines
%tt\-M-Tajlnts on the' Iteeri em(Todiy'i German High Commind ttrafid. tfct «na5pi/-oca;upit<(,vilr
bankment! of the enemy'i ilde of
edmrntmlqu^ s»M Allied ifr'ittackt ltget o'f Langooer ana Wiwek."
lhe gulch, British infantry. icaled
in Western occupied territory • had The Japanese airdromei at Gaithe wall with ladden.
caused "heavy lotset" among the mata and Cape Gloucester igiln
There
wtrt
Indications
the
tnDespite bad weather, Allied air
were
subjected
to
raldi
by
Allied
population, The German-controlled
tmy
realized
thl
thrtlt
tt
hli
forces continued their attack
Paris radio reported "considerable" bomberi, while other planet bombflank
tnd
wti
Inttnt
upon
racing
throughout
Tunisia on both enemy
damage to homes in yetterdty'i rtld ed the harbor at Madang, 300 miles
up tht tout to momentary ttft- formatloni and communications.
by United Statea planei oh Rouen.) up the cout from Buna.
ty, If ho eould. Front lint dii- They shot down four planei yeiRAF Ventura bombera were re- Other targets attacked by Allied
patchei aald tntmy landing fleldi terday and loit tiwo. The heiviest
ported by the Air Ministry to have planet yuterday and last night In- Weit of Gabes htd been blown bombing was at Gabes.
attacked enemy shipping it Rotter- cluded villages ln the Saidor area,
up, t suit Indication ef flight
'
dam today, as well as industrial ob- Lae.
Wtth the 8000 prisonen capturTht Allied offensive ln Tunlsli
jectives in Holland and railway In the Dododura area Allied fight- became general aa the British 1st
ed In tht Mareth tret md others
ers
Intercepted
and
destroyed
a
Jap
yards at Abbeville In France.
•tiled by the Amerlcani ind
bomber. Slight damage and no cas- army In the North opened an asFrtnch In tht ctntrt tnd the Brit9 DIE IN CLINIC
ualties resulted from the Monday sault from the Djebel Abiod sector,
smashing against German positions
iih 1st Army In tht North, the
Hit-and-run German raiders raid on Oro Bay.
s'raddllng the Tarbaca-Mateur road.
tottl Allied bag of captlvei ilnce
struck at a town on the South cout
The Allied communique aald "sucmld-Mtrch w u estimated i t IO.of England today and made a dicessful loctl advances were made
OOO.
rect hit on a aehool clinic, killing at
and a considerable number of prisAllied spearheads were sinking
least nine and injuring a number
oners were taken."
of expectant mothers who were atAmong Allied troops participating Into Axis positions ill along the
Grand
Dorsal—Tunisia's mountaintending the clinic. One raider was
were the Goums, pig-tailed wirrtori
reported shot down.
from Northern Morocco, under ous backbone. The enemy forces,
which Prime Minister Churchill esThe German radio Identified the
French officen.
city as Brighton, popular pre-war
A French communique uid the timated at 250.000 nearly a month
VANCOUVER,
March
29
t
C
B
ago, could envisage only fighting
beach resort
Crown Couniel W. C. Moreiby Mid Goums ind Allied troopi had cap- with their backs to the sea and
In Court of Appeal today that tured 400 priioneri and cleaned out without the hope of a Dunkerque
Leonard Jamei Simmons, former a large area. Strong French recon- withdrawal becauie the Allied fleet
Plot Against Huns
Quartermaster of the B.C. jTo"- naissance patrols ln the Ousseltia under Admiral of the Fleet Sir Anvincial Police, did a "scandalous Valley farther South were said to
Smashed by
thing" ln attempting to persuade a have advanced toward the last drew B. Cunningham controls the
fellow employee to, faliia"fy requitl- branch of the Grand Dorsal en- waters.
Execution of 50
countering no determined opposiThe Fighting French radio at
tions.
Brazzaville wld the Americans were
LONDON, March 29 (AP.) - The The court U hearing the appeals tion.
The
final
assault
that
cracked
the
encountering stiffer Axis resistance
BBC, quoting "absolutely' reliable ot Simmoni and John Graham
neutral sources," broadcast to Ger- Simpion, Victoria shoe merchant, Mareth Line itarted during the a't- in the El Guetar region and that the
many tonight reports of a plot against convictions on .chargei of ernoon of Friday. Allied headquar- French and Americans were adcredited the flanking column vancing toward the coast from reagainst the Hitler regime which, it conspiracy to defraud the Provin- ters
which iwept around the line witn
said, had been smashed by the exe- cial Government in connection with generating the preuure that caused captured Fondouk.
Official detail was lacking on the
cution of 50 peraons, Including a police boot purchases.
Mr. Moreiby said that ln October Its fall. The communique said:
high-ranking German military offi"On tht Ith tfmy front the tt- weekend bombardment of the
cer, a Foreign Office official and an or November 1941 Simmons ap- ttck which w u launched on tht Gabes area. The supply port nearest
official of the economic Ministry, proached a fellow employee ln the
afternoon of Mtrch 26 en the tn- the Mareth I.ihe must by now be a
sorry sight since lt hai been attackAmong those executed was a Herr Quartermaster's stores and v*nted
him to mark a pair of high boots tmy', itrong petition South of El ed repeatedly by Allied air forcei.
Scheliha of the Foreign Office, who on ill Summer requiiitlont for
Himml hu forced tht tntmy to
withdraw from tht Mareth area. Just North of Gabei li a narrow
was described as a close friend of clothing.
Dr. Hans Adolf von Moltke, Ger- "fte tried to get hit fellow em- Thli attack, with the powerful 13-mlle itrip of land between the
man Ambassador to Spalp, who ployee, Leonird, to do t deceitful •and vtry effective support of our tea and the marshy extremity of the
air force,, caused tht tntmy huvy Djebel Shott, known as the Gabes
died last week ln Madrid.
tet," declared Crown Couniel. "It
losses In tanki, gum, motor tram Gap.
was a scandalous thl^g. Leonard report tnd mtn. Mtny Otrmtni The Mareth victory waa reminisfused."
wtrt ttken prisoner.
210 Men Laid Off
cent of the El Alameln classic for
Mr. Moresby said there were no
high boota contained In the Summer
"Fltrce fighting oontlnutd In here again Get. Montgomery used
in Ogden Shops
Issue.
thli irtt during Mtrch 27, with the 8th Army as a battering ram
OTTAWA, Mtrch 29 (CP) our troopi miking good progress. against the strongest Axis fortificaChanges ln production requirement!
Tht whole of thl itrong organized tions. The Mareth fighting surpassand the production program neces- Kimberley Patriotic
defencei ef tht Mireth poiltion ed In fury anything at El Alameln.
sitated retooling at the Ogden Shops Society Crows
•rt now In our htndi ind our
The battle proper began SaturIn Calgary and as a result about
troopi en Mireh 28 occupied Mirday night, March 20, with tho
210 employees were laid off be- KIMBERLEY, B.C., March 29 eth, Teujint tnd Mttmtta. Prli(CP)—The
recent
membenhip
drive
heaviest
air attacks and artillery
tween last Nov, 23 and the end of
onen tiktn by the 8th irmy ilnce
fire ever laid down In Africa. The
February, Munitions "mister Howe has brought the Kimberley paMarch 20 now tottl ovtr 6000."
reil deciiion came late last Friinformed the HOuse of Commons to- triotic Society, an Increase of 221 Thui the superb British teim of
memtoeri who will bring the montn- Generih, Sir Berntrd L. Montgomday, however, when the flanking
day.
ly
contribution!
up
to
$1111.
An
obBritish
column which Sir Bernery in4 Sir Hirold Alexander, again
In a tabled reply to a queitlon
of $2000 t month b u been had proved to be Rommeli nemesis.
ard had sent around the Southern
asked by new Democracy Leader jective
iet.
Since
organisation
of
the
SociThe El Hamma area had been deend of the Mareth Line defeated
Blackmore, Mr. Howe said a "conIn "October. 1930, donatloni hive fended ky some of the best German
the cream of Rommel's troops at
siderable number of the men who ety
totalled
820,679.
troopa
but
even
these
elite
fighters
El Hamma. The Mareth Line behad been laid off were placed locwere thrown into confusion under
came untenable and- Rommel
ally and otheri got employment ll
VERNON H.IER DECORATED the terrific Allied air attack of Fri- started running. For 2'. hours,
Vancouver.
"Efforts are continuing to place LONDON, Mtrch 29 (CP.)—Fit day afternoon. The bomfclng and Wave upon wave of Allied planei
Lt. Arthur Charlei Cochrane of strafing were so Intense that the
assaulted the Axis concentration
the remainder," tht Minister iald.
at El Hamma until It broke.
Vernon, B. C, hu beam iwarded Germans brokt under the itraln and
left
behind
large
quantltlei
of
the
the Dlatlngulihed Flying Crou, lt
gum,
tanks
and
undamaged
vehiAnglo-American
While the desert column had been
waa announced Sunday night
clei.
outflanklaf the Mareth Line, a
Legion Formed
frontal
attack was unloosed In the
VANCOUVER, March 29 (CP.)- LITTLE FIQHT L I F T
LONDON, Mirch 29 (CP)-Brlcoastal area around Zir.it between
tish and United States soldiers have Herbert (Whitewater) Taylor, vet- From 80 lo 100 whicles were de- the miln coastal road and the iea.
formed an "Anglo-American Le- eran Bridge River projector, In itroyed neir El Hamma Friday Thli opening drive of the offenilve
gion" In London and other chapters hli 70'i died here todsy. He dlscuv-1-Lallht in the attack io cloiely co- eight diyi igo wu t prodigious efwill be organiied In Britain where- ered the Taylor Windfall Gold mine 1 ordfnaled Ihil bombi from one raid
ever Tommiee tnd Yanks congre- In the Whitewater Country and had itlll were bursting when the next fort because the enemy wai solidly
made and loit severil fortunes.
wave of Allied planei reiched tbl entrenched m l tht steep Wad:
aata.

Simmons "Did
Scandalous Thing"

NET AROUND ROMMEL TIGHTENS
The Allied net Is drawn closer around Rommel b y j '
land, sea and air as the 8th Army columns (1) and (3) h.
smash toward Gabes and the Royal Navy bombards the P
Gabes area from the sea; while to the North the Ameri-J
can forces (2), threaten to cut off any hope of escape to*
the North.

knowh,

Every itrongpoint of the Little
Maginot fortlflcatlont in Southern
Tunlila wai ln Brltith handi, including tht key towni of Mareth, TouJtne md Matmati at well as 6000
of thl Nazi Marshal's troopi.
GABES ENDANGERED
Gabes, important Eait coait supply port, wu In imminent peril no*
only from the vlctorlout 8th army
troopi which fought their way
through tht thick defence!, but
from i column which fltfiked the
Mareth Line and reached El Hamma
and t poiltion IS milei Weit ot
Oabet. Tht frontal conquerori of
the Mireth Line were but 20 milei
South of Gibes.
Ftrther North, Amerietn divisions advanced through difficult
country Eut of El Guetar and stood
on high ground ready to attack
Rommel's flanks ahould he try to
flee the 200 milea North for a Junction with Col.-Gen. Jurgen von
Arnlm In the North iround Tunli
ind Bizerte.
.Other AAtTicin colmnni menacing Mezzouna tnd Kalrouan farther
Worth "tlkewiifc'tiwpaWfned the-Germini ind Italians with entrapment
and consequent slaughter.

Thousands Walk,
Factories Hit
by Montreal Strike
MONTREAL, March 29 (CP)—Thousands of Montrealen
plodded homeward on foot tonight as the tie-up of street cart.
and buses that resulted from a strike of Montreal tramways
company employees remained air-tight.
As the strike approached the end of Its first full day,,
there was no evidence that<">either side In the dispute had in hoapital for facial cuts after hi ,
attempted to take t street cir oat
made any move toward a set- of a picketed barn; two plcketi
tlement.
, ..,..,
.< claimed thtt they recetvrt tcrttchet

At West-End Atwater Market, a
masi meeting of atrlkers—said by
union officiali to number about
J000—moved towward completion of
iti Mth hour tnd spokesmen for
the workeri said it would continue
"even If the strike lasts a week."

"The strike ll In full forct,"
uld Jamei McGulre of Ottawa,
National Secretary of the Canadian Brotherhood of Railway Employees and Other Workers.
"Thera hai-been no relenting and
there won't be any until an arrangement satisfactory to the
Brotherhood Is reached."

Tramways officials were silent,
except for a statement Issued by
General Manager D. E. Blair which
presented the Company's side of
the dispute but made no mention
of any attempts at a settlement.
Various companies in the city and
on the outskirts put hasty plans
Into effect to pick up their workers
in private vehicles and many hundreds of other workers "thumbed"
lifts in passing autos. All such
make-shift measures amounted to
only a drop in the bucket, however,
compared with the hordes who
walked five to 10 miles twice today, while other thousands called
it qui^s when they learned of the
situation this morning and stayed
home.
Estlmlt.es of the total percentage of absentees during the day
varied, with some plants outside
the city left practically without
workers while others more strategically located reported almost
complete employee turnout although a huge number of late arrivals.
The worry of car owners over
their dwindling gas supplies prompt
ed the Royal Automobile Club of
Canada to telegraph Oil Controller
CottreUe In Toronto suggesting that
service stationi be authorized to
sell gas without ration coupons for
the duration of the strike. Mr. Cottrelle replied that such a step could
not be taken.
One tram operator was treated
Zigzaou had to be bridged and
crossed under artilelry and machine gun fire,
By March 23 a bridgehead had
been forced ln the line but the Germans counter-attacked fiercely and
drove the gallant attackers back
acrosi the "Highway to Hell."
The British forces continued the
battle with a terrific artillery shelling and struck again and again at
the front of the line In conjunction
with the thrust at the rear In ths
El Hamma sector. This time the entire Mareth Line collapsed.
The greatest assistance the 8th
Army had ln Its Mareth triumph
cime from the ilr forcei which
waged ittacks with large forces,
not only at the enemy In the front
areas but at ihlpping and rear communlctUons as well.

and bruises ln leaping out of tbl
way of a bus that somebody attempted to drive out of an HutEnd barn; and tramway officlali
reported that eomebody htd removed a iwitchpolnt from a NorthEast intersection.
. .
The marathon meeting at Atwater
Market had heard 73 speakers ind
entertainers by 6 p.m. tonight tnd
18-year-old Marcel Perron w u itill
functioning as Master of Ceremonies after an 18-hour stretch.
This is the picture of what ltd
up to the strike, u drawn from the statements of union and tramway officials.
The C.B.R.E., with three locale
among tramway employee!, clilmed
to represent 3000 of the estlmtted
4000 workers Involved. But the
Company hM a contract negotiated
directly with the employed ln 1M0
and extending for duration of Hi*
war.
The CBH.E. wanted recognition
as bargaining agent for the workeri
it claimed to represent. The Company claimed that the workers were
already represented under terms of
the old contract and that a negotiating committee selected by the men
avaa already functioning.
Meanwhile the negotiating committee of the International Union
of Tramway Employees, Lofltl
790, an A.F.L. affiliate, asked p * mission to hold a referendum on
company property on the question, "Are you in favor of giving
the negotiating committee all the
backing which It will need to tajte
new steps in your favor."
The C.B.R.E., an affiliate of tht
Canadian Congress of Labor, branded the referendum as a "trick bsllot" and set a deadline of 8 pjn.
last night for the Company to withdraw its permission to hold the
referendum on company propeay
today.
•The deadline passed without woM
from the Company, the C.B.R.E. •»•
dercd its members out at the eld
of last night's runs, and the ttrlkt
was on.
plane wis thrown Into tha friy.
The pilots were on i record number of millions operating 1 dilly
shuttle bombing service over tht
miln tirgets.

The German air force, though Inferior in both strength and i.pirit,
appeared in considerable force it
times, precipitating numerous ilr
combats in which enemy lotsei *xceded Allied costs.

An Indication of the type of support Allied planes gave to ground
troops came with disclosure of details of how the most tdvanced
Western desert Hunter-bomber
group came to the relief ot thl
Fighting French outpost o( Gen. Ll
Gere's force at Ksar Rhllant,
Southwest ot the Mareth Line, thrai.
weeks ago In the three weeks, thl
North Afrlet h u never before group destroyed three armored cars, •
seen in i l r wir of such Intensity. 38 (lame-throwers, two gun poitl
Every kind of bomber ind fighter and many other vehlclei.
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roper Diet, Hours in Service May
! Iflmately Re-Design Habits
of Civilian Life Doctor Tells Kin
Such Wll the irmed forcei' program of supervision of diets tnd
Eoun that i race of men m d wornek bartter thin thit remilnlng In
civilian lite ihould return trom the
lirvices, Dr. G. R. Barratt told the
Kinsmen Club on Mondiy evening,
Tlhli would be the result unleu "we
change our habits to compensate
At thl advantages they have."
1
It was doubtful, he itld, if theie
j i r v l c t men, uied to proper ettlng
Kid educated to uie of science's idv»ncei, would revert to old habits.
They would be In numben sufficient to b l I persuasive force, too,
he added.
a • Dr. Birrett ipoke on the iipecit
of tht physical examination for mllltiry lervlce from t civilian practitioner'! point of view. The examination established If a prospective
recruit's eyesight, hearing ind generil condition were equal to militiry standards, emphasis being laid
oh' the condition of handi, eyes, m d
A l t . The civilian test wai just a
ji-elimlnary; a more detailed and
t r a d i n g examination was made bji
toe mllltiry examining board. Wher
certain remediable defect! exiitedi the army provided treatment,
though all cases were Judged on
tfcelr individual merits.

Rejections ln the first 100,000 n cruitt of t h e ' U. S. Army had
imounted to 33 pt. cent, providing
• cross-iection vltw of ttie nation's heilth. Reclaiming thoie wtth
remediable defects hid reduced thil
by 10 per cent, however, Pirt of tbl
purpoie behind tht campaign of reeducation ln eating ind good living
w i s designed to Improvt heilth ind
standards.
Psychology, the iclence ot the human mind tnd ltt opentloni, was
being brought Into pity, especially
In the United Statei, to discover the
ipeclil aptltudei or phobln of recruiti, the ipeiker said. Thus recruiti with a certiln type of mind
could be fitted to in appropriate
type of training. Likewlte, discovery of a recruit's phobias would
preclude him from a certain work.
It was here, ln his address, that
the Doctor told bf the likelihood of
men, benefitting from proper diet,
and living, being reluctant to return to former habits, on their return to civilian life, and of the possibility that civilians would have to
re-design their ways of living to
the Improved ways of the returned
men and women.
President T. D. Rosling. thanked
Dr. Barrett on behalf of the Club.

Britain's Air Defence Strongest
in World Says Sinclair
.'{
By FOSTER BARCLAY
1 Cimdltn Presi Stiff Writer
] LONDON, March 29 (CP)-Brla m ' s air defence, embodying iCorei
of secrets and "hush-hush' weapons,
fcithe ttrongett in the wbrld.
1
*"Tht soundness of the ilr defence
of Britain-Lighten, guns, learchjghts, balloons m d warning system—htvt been a strong deterrent
fc ambitious German enterprises
iy day or night," said Sir Archibald
Sinclair, Secretary for air, ln Ibe
•House cat Commons.
1
"Root over Blrtaln" tells how the
then on the ground, gun crewi, sirdraft spotters and men operating
btllooni ind searchlights, fought
kick early ln the war with Inadecjuate equipment.
• The btttlt of Brlttln" telli how
it min on the ground, gun crews
Ircrift spoters tnd men operating

Jr

balloons ind searchlights, fought
back early in the war with inadequate equipment.
AU over England there was t
shortage ot anti-aircraft guns at it
was essential to cover all large cities.
Early Sept, 10 a conference wai
held at Command Headquarters with
the determination that that night the
Germans would be greeted with the
barrage the like of which had never
been leen ln history.
Londoners still remember that
nlgjit. The Gerthan bombers were
met by a roar of guni which astonished them as much as it heartened the population.
"The enemy had beam flying tt
1300 feet, but t s soon u the barrage
opened they climbed to 22,000 feet,"
said the book. '*Many turned back
and i t leatt nine planet were shot
down by ack-ack fire."
tht water. The tlrerift u n k Immediately but Ted hopped Into the ttt,
infltted hil dinghy md bobbed tbout
for only halt an hour before being
picked up.

(hatter From
%\r Mess Rooms

Wing Cmdr. Alfred Watti of Westmount, Que., has been loaned to,the
R.A.F. t s chief Instructor of,the Emj WTTH THE R. C. A. T. BOME- pire Flying School in Britain. He U
WHERE W ENGLAND (CP)-With 32, t former chief instructor tt St
ddoptlon of the fimous "Moose" Hubert, Montreal.
iquadron by the dty of Kamloopi,
tptee of lhe R.C.A.F. units now havk
.municipal foster ptrentt. Flnt Canadian city to make itself retpontible for comforti of t Cimdian
Iquadron WU tht city of Oshawa,
^ t , which took over the squadron
TORONTO, March 29 (CP)-Col•commanded by Sqdn. Ldr. Lloyd
"Chadburn. Then Bradford, Eng., leCloni In the Camdian Red Cron
Adopted a new Cintdian bomtjtr appeal for $10,000,000 have reached
<inlt. Thl Moose squadron formerly $8.S36,tS0 or 93 per cent of the obi u commanded by Wing Cmdr. jective, it was announced today by
John (Moose) Fulton, D.S.O., D.F.C, officials at tht society's headquarti - T . C , I nttlve of Kamloops, B.C., ers in Toronto.
Provincial standing! with quotas
and one of the best loved of CanaIn brackets are: Prince Edwerd Isd i m tir force commanders.
land, |73,000, ($80,000); Nova Scotli,
J42«.0O0, (1330.000); New Brunswick,
I Trom one of the most Easterly $223,792, ($200,000); Quebec, $2,233,points In Canada fame Aircraftwo- 000, ($2,230,000); Ontario, S4,t»l,fcm A. H. Neville to Join the W. A. 729, ($3,000,000); Minltobi, $551,A. F. She wai born in Bridgeport, 632, ($800,000); Saskatchewan $270,"MS.' m d was working in Detroit 000, (1350,000); Alberta, $421,000,
B i t year when she decided to Join ($400,000); British Columbia, $852,One ot the women'i tervlces. On her 127, ($800,000).
atrrlval in England she joined the
W.A.A.K. as a batwoman.
• y ALAN RANDAL
J Oinidlin Preii Stiff Writer

Red Cross Appeal
Five Per Cent
From Objective

i n t L t Ted Wood of Renfrew,
Ont, a flight commsnder in t Ca9»dlm Spitfire iquadron, li a man
Who Judges pace and space to split
'dimensions. When his engine cut
l u t over the channel as he waj returning from bomber escort duty,
he a w he hid no time nor height to
t i l e out. So he hid his hood bick
tnd hit itripi undone when he hit

LOANS

I

on Diamonds, Jewelry.
Radios. Silverware, Fun,
Guni md All Valuables

B. C. COLLATERAL
LOAN BROKERS LTD
77 E. Hutlngi. Vmcouver.

Says Heavy Cargo
Caused Ship's Loss

VANCOUVER, March 2«
(CP)Chargei that the coastal iteamer
Northolm was unseaworthy by reason of the way the cargo was jrtaced
on the deck md not properly battened down were made by G. L.
Friser, representing the Department
of Justice, as Inquiry opened Into
the foundering of the ihlp Jen. lfl
off Northern Vancouver Island with
loss of 5 lives.
Mr. Fraser also contended the
thip w i s overloaded. He iald ihe
took on 1900 galloni of oil and 11.38
tons of halibut meat at Port Edwardi, and 3fl.fl tons of wood lui
phide at Pott Alice. An additional
35 7 tont of wood sulphide loaded
at Port Alice were stored on the
hitch covered by tarpaulins.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Newly rtnovited throujh.

I Dutferin Hotel r „ r :
•Stymour -St

Vtneouvir, B. C.

Colemm, Alta, Proprlitor.

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
|.C. MUIR
Phonei: Nelton 7 7 ; T r i l l 1
Connections F o r : —
SALMO

_

KASLO

-

CR1STON

-

NAKUSP

^

Five Bodies
Found at Coast
NANAIMO, B.C., M o r * 29 ( C P > On idvice of Provinclil Polict priptrttlont were mtde btrt todiy
to remove five bodiei from tht
wreckage of i n R.C.A.F. pltnt found
in heavily-wooded country ln thl
Nanoose Bay District some II mllet
North ot hert.
No further detaili hive bten received here. Mort thin one' R.C.A.F.
plane h i t disappeared In that approximate a r a during the pait few
months.

Conference on
Members'
Hail Suggested
OTTAWA, March 29 (CP.) -r A
conference between Houu of Commons party leaders and officlali of
the Directorate of Ceniorihip on thl
attitude of the latter toward! mill
addressed to members of Parliimlnt
and toward their utterances and
questions in the House, wai proposed today by Prime Mlniiter Mackenzie King.
/
The suggestion ctme after several
members had protested against their
mail being opened and after Hon.
R. B. Hanson (Pro. "Con. York-Sunbury) had protested because questions he had submitted on air accident ln Halifax, had been referred
to the censors.
Angus Maolnnls (C.C.F. Vsncouver East) and M. J. Coldwell, C.C.F.
leader, said constituents had told
them they feared to write them
certain facts because of the censorship.
Mr. Hanion uied the termi "negligence," "dereliction of duty" and
"malfeasance" in connection with
the rdcent incident ln Halifax.
"I want the matter looked Into
and investigated," Mr. Hanion Instated.
The Prime Miniiter iald he had
no knowledge of the Incident until
that moment when somebody had
sent him a copy of the question.

Longbeach Nan's
Nephew Home
From Middle East
Nephew of George C. Wtrd ot
Lon,Jbeich, Flying Officer George
Jenien ot shaurtavon, Sask., is visiting hli Prairie home after IV,
months on active duty In the Middle
East, having returned to Canada for
an ear operation. Mr. Ward, now
at Longbeach, has resided at various times it Creston, Wynndel apd
Sirdir. His nephew will be remem
bered by former residents of Shaunavon is the son of Chrit Jenson
Enlisting at Regina ln June, 1040
Flying Officer Jensen trained at
Windsor, Kingston and Trenton, and
served as an Instructor at Dafoe,
Sask., before going overseas. He
waa married in March, 1941, and
went overseas ln November of the
iame year, landing in England at
Christmai. Shortly afterward he
wai sent to the Middle East, sailing
around the Cape of Good Hope. His
son, named Allen Ward, was bora
in February, 1948, but the cable advising the father did not reach him
till June.
A brother, Guy Jensen, Is also In
the RaC.AF.

SILVERTON
SILVERTON, B. C. - Mrs. L.
Shantz has returned home from
the Slocan Community Hospital at
New Denver where ihe wai a patient for two weeki.
A. Williamson ot Trail w u • visitor to town Tuesday.
Mn. H. George of New Denver,
s p o t Thuraday ln town.
Mrs. Frank Mills has returned
from a week's visit ln Trail.
Mrs. Swanson of Ross Spur was
a guest of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.-George Munch for
a few days.
Mrs. E. Kynoch and eon Ray of
Vallican were weekend gueits of
the former's parent), Mr. and Mrs.
S. Watson.
Mlis Charlotte Jolinson ot New
Denver spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. G. Munch left on Sunday
for "trail, where she expects to re
main for the next few weeks.
' S. Briard of Nelson was a visitor
in town during the week.
James Connor o i the Mammoth
Mine has lett for his homa in Roislsnd.
O. A. Llndstein left on Monday
tor Vancouver, having received his
call ftr th etrmy.
Mrs. G. Mackay l i t ! returned
from t few days' viilt to Nelion.
Mr. and Mri. R. Avison snd family were Sunday visitors to New
Denver.
Pte. Alma Jordan of the C.W.A.C
Vancouver, wai viiiting in town on
Friday.
Among visitors to New Denver
were Mrs. C. Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs
R. Falrhunt, T. M. Leisk and A. R.
Fingland.
Ted Anderson motored to Nakuip,
Mrs. C. Marshall Is • patient ln
Slocan Community Hospital, New
Denver.
George Avison w u t visitor from
Zincton.
"
Pit Landrevllle ttl the Mimmoth
Mint is i patient In the hospital at
New Denver.
ftev. O. Grondihl WII In town
trom Nikuip on Sunday.
W. D- Pengelly has returned home
from the Slocin Community Hoipi
Ul where he hti been • pitlent
for i weik.
STOCKHOLM ( C P ) - q u n l l n g has
created for hiiwelf • palice wnnout pirallel In the Baltic ountnes,
thl Norwegiin Information lervice
reporta. One feiture of it It n bomD.
proof underground suite ot rooms

DESERT
DASH WAS
DARING GAMBLE
Armpred Force Went
Through
"Impossible" Area
MOVE SECRET
.

By DON WHITEHEAD
Anoclated Prtu Staff Wrlttr

" ..WITH THE BRITISH «TH
ARMY W:8T OF GABES, Mtrch
28 (Delayed) ( A P ) - l n hli biggut gimble of the tntlrt Afrletn
campiign, Qen. Sir Bernard L
Montgomery hit outfoxed tht
"Fox of tht Desert" by ont of
tht boldest tnd moit daring manoeuvres accomplished by the 8th
Army In Iti cimpalgn to drlvt
Marshal Rommel out of North
Afrlw.. .' ,-"•*.•,
Strong element!, of British troopi
outflanked the Mareth Line through
I wild fringe of the Sahara Desert
country acrou which It seemed Impossible for an army to move.
. I have just come across this wateriest wuteland which ""Rommel appirtntly thought could never be
crossed by irmor. Never In the
ilmost 2000-mile i d v m c e from El
Alameln have I seen country which
punishes men tnd machines more
than this land. But thl 8th Army tccompllshed
the final phases of the move in a
spectacular dash at almost unbelievable speed.
It wun't t cue of pitying l i f t
tnd taking no chancei—not thli
movt. It w l l thl greatest gimble
Otn, Montgomery hid taken—1
cool, cilculated gimble which
forced Rommel to divide hli irmy
Into two ptrti In Southern 'Tunlilt.
Three weeks ago, t force went
around the Matmata Hills and then
toward Gabes, pioneering the wasteland.
When the Germans repulsed the
break-through In the Mareth Line
March 23, Gen. Montgomery made
a quick decision.
Part of the armor and Infantry
was ordered to move swiftly from
their Mareth positions. The move
began at night on March 23 so that
enemy observers in the Matmata
Hills could not see the columns of
transports, tanks, and guns swarming South toward Foum Tatahouine
and around the flank of the mountains forming part of the Mareth
Line.
An on March 24 when the armor
arrived here, the battle plan was
already made and the tanks were
sent in to attack the Germans and
Italians holding Melab Gsp, 30 miles
South of El Hamma and 30 miles
from the sea.
After crossing some 200 miles of
the desert along the trail of the
ancient camel caravans, the armor
went into the attack. Within 48
hours it had taken at least 3000
prisoners.
The sudden move threatened to
cut Rommel's Army in half and lso
late the enemy holding the Mareth
Line from those around Gabes.
With tovo British and one Aus
tralian correspondent 1 arrived at
this front amazed that an army could
travel so swiftly across the desert.
The trip took us three hard.
Jolting days of rough riding which
ended with our battered car being
towed into idvance headquarters
and the four of us wondering If
we were going to have to follow
the rest of the campaign at the
end of a tow rope. During our
journey we faced the Khamseen,
steady, monotonous, nerve-rasping winds which fog the air with
sand and fill your eyes, nostrils,
ears and hair with fine powdered
dust.

Victoria Airmen
Beat Varsity
in Coast Basketball
' VANCOUVER, Mirch 2$ ( C P ) Vlctorlt RCAF edged out Vanity
Thunderblrdi 42-41 here tonight
for the ilrmen'i itcond straight
victory In tha beit of flvs B. C.
8enlor A Men's basketball finals.
Victoria won the first game 48-47,
In overtime. Third game will be
played hers tomorrow night.

KIMBERLEY
KIMBERLEY, B. C. - Mr. and
Mri. W. Lloyd have returned from
a holiday at Vancouver and Kelowna.
G. D. Manon of Winnipeg wai 1
Kimberley visitor this week.
C. Crlsford left on • trip to Calgiry.
Pte. Jimet Bidder of the R C A ,
it home on leive.
John Luku left this week tor
Fernie, where he wai called owing
to the deith of hil fither.
Aw. 2 Helen Pearion. stationed
with lhe R.C.AF. at Winnipeg, Il
home on leive.
Misi Edith Buiare returned to
Cilgary Wednesdiy.
A. Morris left this week for Trail.
Barbara Neibitt of the R.CA.F,
itatloned it Rockcliffc, left fV Vancouver ifter spending i short leivi
with her pirents.
^
Mn. W Turner of Fernie, w i l I
guest ol Mr. tnd Mn. F. Smith.
Pte. W. Popovich of the R.C.A.
•t Cilgary, was home on li.-uvi- thll
week.
Mri. Hizen of Sukatoon ll Uit
gueit of her lon-ln-liw ind diughter. Mr. ind Mn. Webb.
Mr,. Leo Reyklul ol Vancouver
li visiting her brother In liw tnd
lister, Mr. ind Mn. N, Moe.
Mn. Divii irrived from the cout
to visit her diughter, 'Irs. J. B
Pittenon ind Mrs. Dittrich.
H. Nlcholaon and D Hessip hive
rtturntd home from Vineouver.
Aw. 2 Joyce Mulr, returned lo
the Const liter apending her leave
at the home ol her parcntar

Manitoba University
Deadlocks
Hoop Title Series

Bomber Command Promises Dire
Year lor Huns II RaidtMainlalned

WINNIPBO, Mirch 29 ( C P ) - U n l .
venlty of Minltobi defeated Winof grettly-expanded L t n c u • y LOUIS V. HUNTEB(
nipeg St. Andrew's, perennial Minltobi Senior Mtn'l Basketball chamCinidiin Pren Stiff
outstsndlng lemon of
pions, SI-21 htre tonight to deadLONDON, Miroh M ( C P ) - A conigainst highly organizlock thilr bnt-of-thrn flntl seriei
fident prediction thtt "citutrophlc"
i n d i l r defences iuch
it i gimt each.
results will follow lt thl 1941 tcale U a B B H l op ijfilmt tn Germiny
St Andrew'i took tht flrit game of Bomber Commtnd'i offensive t w o V t i l l requirement! muit be
48-27, Third garni will be played Igilnit tht Axil, particularly Ger- I fkieT before m y greit meuure of
here Frldty night with the winner miny, il maintained ind Intensified Buccess ctn be expected," It was
advancing ln the Weitern pity- otft thll ytir, ll m i d t In t n authoriitated. These i n high performances
Igainst Saskatoon R.CAJ, Cranes, tative review of the Commtnd'i
tnd numbers.
Saskatchewan champions.
work l u t yttr.
"It ll not obvious, but lt It trut
There It no reaion to believe thit bomberi can b i outnumbered
thtt tht prediction will not be ful- on the ground u well a* In thi iir.
filled. Tht tottl bomb load' car- Thl experience of 1942 clearly deried to Germany lilt ytir Wll monstrates that casualties do not
87,000 torn, tnd It It underitood increase proportionately to the num.
ber of aircraft optrttlng over t tinthtt mort thin half that total h n
gle target. Oh tht contrary tht rati
already been dropped In thl flnt
declines because In theie circum10 weeki of thll year.
stances it la the defence and not the
Bomber Commind, too, It becom- attack which It outnumbered and
ing itronger. Numerictl txptntion consequently overwhelmed.
h u been negligible—Bomber Com"Important lessons in bombing
mend ended the yetr with l e u thin itrategy. tactics and technique were
OTTAWA-Wore than 21,000 per 10 per cent Increue In the number learned and all thtt It now required
eels for memben of the armed forces of Iti i l r c r i f t - but iteady increue for final success It I lutficiency of
arrived at the Base Poit Office in In the proportion of heavy bomberi tlrcraft tnd crewi to turn these les1942 either smashed or elie io dam- made possible, t substantial im- sons to good tccount."
aged that mmy precious irtlclei tor provement In tne tonnage of bombt
The lurvey does not cover coma
the boyi overseas vrete spoiled,
dropped.
plttely the resulti achieved by
Postal authorltlei attribute tbit
Tho lncreulng power of the bombing ln 1942, but "lt it .
damage to lack of thought by tend bomber forcei irltet ltrgely from sufficient to indicate thai the re<
e n of the Immense amount of nan the idvent of the Lancaster, and the suits achieved by thll offenilve on
dling Imposed upon packages. A bag hopes of Bomber Commind for HMD an over-strained Induitrlal tnd tCo<
of parcels placed at the .bottom ol ire b u e d to lomt .extent on expec nomic lystem u e very grett"
a pile sustains considerable weight
from the bags on top, with the result
that frail packages are easily'crushed and the contents damaged.

21,000 Parcels
ior Overseas
Smashed in 19(2

Mrs. E. G. Week! of Ottawa h n
made a study of the .proper method
of preparing parcels; ihe has picked and sent many parceli oveneai
and all have arrived in good, condition.
**
Her advic| !• as follows: Use only
t heavy corrugated cardboard carton, which may be obtained from the
neighborhood grocery or drug store;
thin wrapping paper Is a nuisance
and will tear otf, sometimes taking
the address with lt; use hard heavy
string.
When packing the parcel make
certain it ls tightly packed otherwise the contents may be jostled
around and some of the more fragile
ones broken. A practical idea li to
stuff the corners with clemlng tissue, or newspapers which i d u tn
excellent buffer.
Eliminate the use of sticky paper
as this has a tendency to dry up
and crack.
A few tips on what not to put in
the parcels; never use bottles or
glass containers, should they break,
the remaining contents will be
smeared; inflammable articles such
as matches and lighter fluid are
dangerous and foolish, a little friction or excess heat In the hold of a
storm-tossed steamer may cause a
fire and it's goodbye to not only
your parcels, but thousands of others, besides endangering many lives.
Bi'cuits sent In flimsy packages
are a nuisance and will crumble and
spread everywhere; when lending
candy bars make certain they are
not of the cream variety; salted peanuts except when sent In sesled tins
are easily broken and become rancid. Too much precaution cannot be
taken in packing tinned jams with
the push-on-lld type. Often In transport this lip pops off due to the pressure and the jam flows out. Although
It seems like a lot of trouble it Is
wise to solder the lid on. You can
buy the solder ln cans at any hardware store. Don't worry about your
bov not getting the lid off, he's
cracked harder nuts than that.

VICTORIA ARMY
TIES UP
WESTERN SERIES .

Great Gorman Dye .
Trust Offices
Reported Wrecked

Schoolboys of
Halifax Tops
In Ship-Spotting

LONDON, Miroh SO (Tutidty)
(CP)—Reuteri Newt Agency Uld
todty In I dispatch dtttllned Inilde Europe" thtt It w l l rtporttd
thtt tht head officii of tht famBy PRANK LOWE
ous I, O. Ftrbtnlnduttrlt, GerCimdlin P r u t Staff Wrlttr
many'i grut dyt ind chemical
HALIFAX (OP)— Pline-spotUng
truit, occupying in entire block,
might be the favorite wirtlme iport
hid bten deitroyid In tht R.A.F.'s
of United Nation's civilians, but not
rtld on Berlln Stturdiy night.
in hard-boiled tetport Halifax.

lake Level
Touches Bottom
at—1.62 Feet!
Level ot Kooteniy Lake, which
achieved an exceptional low on account of tht reduced flow consequent on the levere Winter, apparently touched bottom Sunday, with
a mark of 1.62 feet below the low
water mirk or offlclil zero, Monday ihowlng the tint rise. Usually
when the water li to exceptionally
low, t very small increaie In flow
will quickly make up tht dtficit
below the official lero.
In ita decline from the high point
of 7.72 feet tbove the low water
mark, recorded Oct. 2, the lake
level got down to the zero mark
March 1; wai -.78 foot March 10;
-.90 foot March 15; -1.20 foot March
20; and -1.52 feet March 25.
Dally reeding! at 1 pm. since
have been: Frldty, -1.47; Saturdiy,
1.60; Sunday, 1.62; Monday, 1.48.
Tha Kooteniy li itlll in tht cyclt
of low water yean, following' •
number of yeiri thit were above
zero. Low water figurei for recenf
years are u follows:
19M, Fe*. 20 ..
.0.40 foot
1937, April 5
„
-0.07 foot
1938, Mtrch 9 ._
0.43 foot
1988, Mirch 23
-1.88 teet
1M0, April 13
-0.48 foot
IMl, April 2 .._
0.03 foot
1942, April 8
-0.73 foot
1943, Mtrch 28
-1.62 feet

CALGAiRY, March 29 CP)-Victoria Army deadlocked their beitof-flve Western Canada Senior hockey semi-final series here tonight
by defeating Calgary Currie Army
4-3. Each team hai won two games
and the fifth and deciding contest
wiK be played here Wednesday
night.
FBOCTER, B. C.-MIss Frances
Victoria scoren wert Desllets,
two, Lunde and Sawchuk, while McMullen of Nelson visited her
Rimstad. Culley and Kaleta icored parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMullen.'
for Calgary.
Bill Eliuk of Sirdar spent list
Sunday at his home in Procter.
Norman McLeod hss returned
from Kooteniy Lake General H"s
pital
where he was • patient for •
CRESrrON, B.C., —Mr. ind Mn.
G. Irving of Cranbrook were guests few diyi.
Mlsi Gladys McKiy'ind W
C
ot the latter's mother. Mrs. T. TreJohnston viiited Nelson on Monvelyan at the weekend.
diy.
LA.C. Alvin Gorril. R.C.A.F..
lft. md Mn. T. Knowlson had u
spent a short leave ln "Creston it the
guesta Mra. J. Adams and daughter
end of the week.
Gladyi
of Gray Creek for a few
Mlsi Helen Nelson hM'left for the
Coast, where she plam to reside. days.
Mra. J. Gibson and infant daughFor the pait few years Misi Nelson
hai be>n on the itaff of the Palm ter were Gray Creek visiton on
Confectionery.
Thursdiy.
MisMt Agnei and May Llvestrom
Mr. m d Mra. Harry Solecki and
left last week for the Coast lo en- daughter Beverley of Blake were
list in the C.W.A.C.
vliltori to Procter.
Bob Pridmore, R.C.A.F., Is here
Mn. C. Cronin, who h u ,tpent
on ltave viiiting his parenti, Mr. the past few weeks at Kimberley
and Mrs. Prid»ore.
viiiting relatives his returned to
Mr. ind Mn. O. H. Bryngelion her home here, Iter granddaughter
of Elroie, Sisk., ipent i few diyi In Rc*ertt Rufll of Kimberley return'
Cres'.on it the home ot Mr ind ed to ipend • few week! here.
Mrs. E. W. Beck. Mr. and Mn.
Mra. R. A. Heighton .tpent Thuri
Bryngelion, who have spent the
diy it Nelson.
past few monthi it the Coast were
Mrs. A. Ogden entertained it t
en route to their home.
Missel Glorli m d Beverley Ro- blrthdiy tupper In honor of Mlu
Mirjorie
Serrei of Hirrop. Gueits
mano have left tor Vancouver to
commence their training with the were Mn. R. A. Heighton, Mrs. P
Bennett. Mn. C. Johqiton, M si
C.W.AC.
T. Trevelyin, who hai been vis- Claire Ogden end the gueit of honor
Mn. W. Mlkkelson w u i vsitor
iting it his home h e n h u reitirnea
tn Kimberley, where he ll employ- to Nelion.
Mn W. A. Wird ipent Thur.'day
ed.
Mn. 0 . L. Andenon li i Cil- it Nelson.
Mrs. J. Blunt of Moosejiw It
gary, Altt., viiitor thll week.
A. W. Ethel Holmei returntd on visiting her diughter, Mlsi Irene
Monday to her itation In Ontario Blunt
ifter t p e n d l n n furlough here with tM!ss C o n Sweet w u t viiltor to
her pirenti, Mr. in™ Mn. Oto. Nelson.
Holmes.
Pte. Wllfrajd Labelle h u returned
to Veroon ifier ipending t few
days In Creiton vlilting hii parenti,
Mr. md Mri. F. A. Labelle.
Mrs A. S Pirtlngton ind grandLONDON, (CP.) - Twtnty-ytirdaughter. Otle hive left (or the old Vise-mint Lunbton, htlr to tbt
Cout, to v*llt tht former'i daugh- Etrldom ot D. rhtm now It • mirter it Vmcouver.
ried worker. Hit ucret marriage to
Erickion Ltdlei Guild to Chriit
Mlu Bellndi Blew-Jonei of Devon
Church htid t luccutful St Pitw u rarvetled rectntly tnd tt tht
ilek'i Diy let it tht homt ol Mra.
u m e tlmt It c i m t out thtt ht it
F W Haiklni list Wedneidiy ifternoon, rcilltlng ovtr $20 for their now • f lo-t-wrrk trainee at t Ltbor
tffort*. Ttt w u urved t lirge Mlnlitry centre. Ill hetlth forced
crowd tnd the tale of home cooking him to leive Sandhurst tnd i b i n don hope of in irmy cireer.
proved very populir,

PROCTER

CRESTON

Here grammar ichool specialists
wishing to sharpen their eyei go
in for t more complicated iport of
ship-spotting tnd the thore-bound
tart art amazingly good.
Of coune, they do not Include
iuch orginiutioni u Sei Scouti
Those boyi qualify for the professional claas, even going to ftr i t to
rhyme oft whtt I ctrley float will
hold ln the form o"> emergency rt<
tlom.
A true ship-spotter It not ont of
thete. A strict amiteur, he li •
young fellow who geti out of school
•nd makes hli w t y on cleir dayt to
Citadel Hill, or tomt similar van
tage point where he can get a good
view of ships entering ind leaving
the harbor.
There, without benefit of g l u t e i
or charts iuch u mike eaiter the
work ot plant expert!, he calli off
the typei of v e u e l i be lees. Check
Ing him will be his companion!, ind
the rivalry li keen to see who gets
the most correct
It's not simple. To the Inexpert
enced. eye i minesweeper looks
suspiciously like I corvette, or vice
versa, trom the d ttance of htlf-tmlle, whilt both can be taken for
a trawler or even a ,gun boat. Similarly, li^ht cruisers could double for
destroyers, while heavy cruisers resemble battleships.
But those ihlps ot war h i v e fairly routine designs, snd practice
toon straightens out their identit es.
Tbe competition gets tough when
It comes to defining ill the hybrid
bottoms of the seven seas that call
here lotded with Jre'ght
There tre liberty ships u d hog
Islanders tnd boats thtt wert designed for the South Pacific runt.
Freighter! tnd tankeri built ilong
solid English lines, tnd otheyi doing
the same Job but whose lines have
been altered by Celt'c Imaginations
tnd Oriental concepts.

Nets and
Draperies
•

FINK'S
FURNITURE
iiliiiilliiiiililillilillllliiiiniliiiiiilllill

Alex Morrison,
Formerly of
Waneta, (ailed
Alexander Morrison, formerly engaged in ranching it Waneta, dltd
Monday evening it Kooteniy Lakt
General Hospital tfter t rei deney
of only four monthi here, Prior
to coming to Nelson he had been t
patient in Trail-Tadanac Hospital
tor two months.
\
In younger life Mr. Morriion hid
spent considerable time In Ontario.
He w u employed In the Elko R ver
power dam construction In thi E u t
Kooteniy several yetrt tgo,
Ht w u 74 yean of tgt. A • ingle
mtn, ht h u no relttlvet In thll
t r u . Nephewi ln Regini lurvlve.

Hockey Results
.WESTERN JUNIOR SEMI-FINAL
Saskatoon Quakers I, Edmonton
Canadians 3.
(Saskatoon wins belt of thret itrl u 2-0).
O.H.A, JUNIOR B SEMI-FINAL
Milton 5, University ot Toronto
Schools 1.
(Milton wlm round, 14-10.)

Three Die as Plane
Crashes Into
Team of Horses
HUMBOLDT, Sask., March 29 (CP.)—Three occllpmti of • training plane fronj tht Bombing tnd
Gunnery School at Dafoe, S a i k ,
were killed today when thi machine crashed and itruck t teim of
horses pulling- lold of straw. Fourth
occupant of the plane balled out
ind parachuted to ufety,
Thi driver of the teim, Louli
Fahi, w u terlously burned when
the straw caught fire. Both horsei
were killed.
CARDINAL DIES
LONDON, March 29 (CP.)—CtrdInal Ermeneglldo Pellegrlntttl, l>
distinguished Vatican diplomat tnd
once Secretary to the lit* Pop!
Plut XI, died ln Rome h t i tonight,
tbl Rome radio said,

• ^'.*-'\"V •*••<;'
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FI8HER-CRAFT DIFFER
Then, of course, there are minute
difference! thtt mark coutlng
craft from their ocean going brethren md, believe It or not, ill fishing
craft ire not built along the u m e
llnet.
A Newfoundland product
might well differ from a Lunenburg,
N.S., Grand Banker.
But .the kids are good, and when
a fraeckle-faced I0-ye?r-old pointa
to i ihlp ind lays lt is t U.S. product about i year old, It'i i u t t
bet he's right.
,

NEW DENVER
NEW DENVER B C . - T h e weekly Red Crou bee w u held In the
Legion Hill F r d i y , Mrs. J. Greer
ictlng u h o i t e u ,
Donild Cimpbell left Fridiy to
spend the weekend In Trail.
F. Ru h;on of Nakwusp wai a
vlsi'.or in town.
Pte. Ctrl Wolfrtm m d Mrt. Wolfram of Grind Forki were vliltori In
town en route to vlut the latter"!
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boates
ln Sandon.
J. Boatu of Sandon w u a vUitor here on Wedneiday.
Mn. Fred Angrlgnon returned
from Nelion on Tuesday,
FAMOUS 6INQER DIES
LONDON, March 29 (AP.)-Ben
Davies, 95, fimous British linger
Jinowni i s the "last of the whitegloved tenors.' died today at his
home it Aihwlck, near Bath.

CAN.**"0

lt#S)
Chick Starter
CLO.
A Farm Tested Food for
Your Baby Chicks.

n.

Brackman-Ker Mflllnf
Compiny LifiiUd
4. I Tmraey, Latet Memagm

K m

126, NtlMa,, P.O. Ia» 420

Llmi, capital ot Peru, Is often
cilled "the city of kings".

BONE DRY COATS

Viscount Lambton
Married Secretly

PANTS AND HATS

PARIS WORK BOOTS
(-Inch md 8-Inch

GODFREYS' LIMITED
Tht Homt ot Guirinteed Work Clothing.
Phont 2 7 0

_

I

3 8 7 Btkor St.

~~:

Bombers Blast Big
aW

Base at St. Nazaire
By ALAN RANOAL
Canidlin Prttt Stall Wrlttr
LONDON, Miroh 29 (CP Ctblt)
—Tht Royil Air Font, tooompiflltd by mtny Wellingtons tnd
, Htllftxti from R.C.A.F. bomber
•quidrons, itruck lut night i t
tht Qtrmtn submirine b u t at S t
Nanlrt, France, In I "concentrated ittick," It w t i innounced todty.
Tht raid mirked resumption ot
tht u u u l t on enemy submarine
baiei tfttr tht greateit (tld of tht
wtr tn Btrlin Saturday night In
whloh tha R. C, A. F. alio pliytd
a Urge part
Ot two bomben missing ifter the
St. Nazaire raid, one wai Canadian,
The raid was carried out ln considerable itrength and added new damage to a U-boat haven Which has
been attacked often and heavily in
the past.
Squadroni of bombers, escorted
by fighters, crossed and recrossed
the Southeast' coast this morning,
hinting at a continuation of the intensive blows directed at Germany
and her satellites on the continent
during the week-end.
The German radio meanwhile
claimed that German bombers, retaliating for the Saturday night
R. A. F> R. C. A. T. raid <xn Berlin and a daylight raid yesterday by
American heavy bombers on the
railroad yards at Rouen, France,

N e W undtr-arm

Cream Deodorant
"fib
Stops Perspiration

L Doei tat rot ditsses or men's
shuts. Docs not irritate skin.
2* Nowsitinfttodry. GnbcuicJ
right after lhaviag..
1, Instantly stops perspiration for
1 to 3 ity,. Vie ie ni s odor.
4. A port, white, gteiielesi,
stiinlesi vanishing creim.
I . Awstded Approval Seal of
American Ininrateof Laundering tbe being harmless to

1..»hela

r

9
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smashed at Norwich, England, during the night.
Hit-and-run Qtrmtn raldera appeared ovtr tht South cout thli
morning ind mtdt I direct hit on
I ichool clink In a cout town.
Reicue workeri began digging In
t h t wrtcktgt for tnyont who
.might htvt bttn tripped.
Authorltlei u l d two tnemy aircraft wtrt deitroyed during night
rtldi on Brlttln.
T h e G e r m a n high command
broadcait from Berlln said Allied
air attacks against occupied Western territory caused "heavy losses"
among the population.
(The communique claimed destruction of 18 planes there and over
the Norwegian coast, an area that
the Allies did not mention.)
Last night's attack on St. Nazaire
was the forty-sixth of the war and
the fifth this year. The base was hit
by the R. A. F. last Monday night
and by the U.S. Army Air Force in
daylight Feb. 16 and March 1.
Reuters heard a broadcast by the
German-controlled Paris radio reporting "considerable" damage to
private homes in yesterday's raid
by United States planes on Rouen,
This report said 80 bodies had been
recovered.
Last night's raid completed a
week-end of vigorous day and night
blows by Allied aircraft. Besides
the terrific plastering of Berlin, operations ln the past 36 hours Included attacks on Rotterdam, Duliberg,
and Axis communications in Holland and Germany. During the previous two weeks, heavy fog had
given the enemy a brief respite.

Large Crowds Bid
Farewell to Jap
American Soldien
HONOLULU, anarch 29 (AP) Honolulu bade more than 2600 Japanese American soldiers a typical
Chamber of Commerce Aloha yesterday before probably the largeat
crowd In the city's hlitory.
Veteran crowd viewers estimated
that nearly 20,000 Jammed the
grounds of the Military Governor's
mansion, formerly the Royal Palace.
The crovvd was composed almost
entirely of Japanese-Americans, a
few in tear», bidding relatlvea farewell on the eve of their departure
for a training camp at Smelby, Mils.

WINNIPEC BOARD TO
ALLOW SUGAR FOR
RHUBARB PRESERVES
WINNIPEG. March 29 (CP)-Officials ot the Regional Office of the
Procea Board here announced today that rhubarb ia considered a
fruit and sugar for Its .preservation
may be obtained between June 1
and Nov. 30.
Tomatoes, officials u i d are regarded t i a vegetable and consequently
no lugar will be allowed.

SPRINQ
Fashion Revue
in Capitol Theatre
Sponsored by Kokanee Chapter, I.O.D.E.

8:15 p.rtv, Wednesday, March 31
Admission 50c
Tickets Available it the ."Biy" ind from Members I.O.D.E.

Londoners Elated
Over News
of Raid on Berlin

Men In ill Ihe Mrrkci i*y It with «i*hi of uti (fiction
u thty li*ht Swtct Ctpi after anluoui dutin »nywhtrt, evfrywhfie from Alaika to the Near Eaat —
loldim. aallora, airmrn. Relief I It it Sweet Capt*
prime terrice in w u rime to brinf relief to warrior*
. . . And ther do it ao delightfully that they are tha
moit popular dfarcttei with Canadiani over here,
orer there, everywhere/

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES
"TU faarMt Karat la wfckl laalMtto eaa b* raokU"

tf emmmmltr yom i*.l*r tt ml .1 S*-..t Cv«, tl'. I'M.*.. It*.
d , m W l o i noormm I. .n ttmt .ni #•> in <a,f ,nf .Sair.lv IS.*
tkwt fleeti t.l /or •••»..i Car* .•("•'• lot.

,1*..,,.

Head Und Army
In this D I M

LONDON, Mireh » (CP) Londoneri were elated today I t
ntwi ef tht R.A.F.-R.C.A.F. imam.
Ing raid on Btrlin Siturday night
but mott of thtm expected quick
rtprlMlt by German i l r raiders
VICTORIA, M a r c h * (CP). and mada preparationi according- Appointment of Wm. MacGilllvray,
Government Agriculturist for areaa
iyMany worktn wtrt obierved bttween Kooteniy and Okanagap
otrrylng thtir iteel helmeti i t Dlstrlcta, aa director of tbe newly
thty itarted for work »hl« morn- formed Provincial Land Army, Waa
ing—lomethlng thty haven't done announced today by Agriculture
for two yetrt or more.
Miniiter MacDonald. Mr. MacGilllvray's headquarteri will be in Vtncouver.
,
An inter-departmental committee,
composed of Lieut-Col. (Jeo. Endicott, Dr. S. J. Willis, Superintendent of Education, and Ernest MacGlnnli of the Agriculture Department, will supervise tht scheme. Dr.
MacDonald announced l u t wetk
urban women would be organized
to help on the land thil year.
'
Dr. MacDonald returned to VicLONDON, March 21 (P).-The torlt today after a visit to tht intediplomatic correipondent ef Rty- rior. He wai accompanied home by
noldi Ntwi uierted today thtt W. T. Straith, K.C., M.LA.
Germany hid "taken ovtr" , tht
Italian ntvy following conferences
In Rome bttween Admlrtl Karl
Doenitz, comminder of the German navy, and Admiral Arture
Rlccardi, commander of the Italian fleet
Doenitz, the correipondent declired, h u been placed In comVICTORIA, Mireh » (CP). mand of the two nivlei.
fndlcatlom thtt Brltith Columbil

Report Germans
"Jake Over"
Italian Navy

B.(. Liquor Quota
May Be Cut Again

W h i l e authoritative B r i t i i h
sources said they had no confirmation of this report, observeri saw
some significance in a report by
D.N.B., German news agency, that
the two admirals had "reached complete agreement on the role bf the
Axis navies for the coming months."
Such a statement, lt was felt in
some quarters, might well be camouflage to hide a German assumption of command.
The Reynold News correspondent
said that Doenitz, In his conferences
with Riccartii, had "Insisted that the
Duce's fleet must be used partly as
an anti-Invasion force and partly as
a striking weapon.' '

Nazis Claim Fake
Food Tickets
Dropped on Berlin
NEW YORK, March 29 ( C P ) The Berlln radio, iald latt night
that R.A.F.-R.C.A.F. tlrmen who
handed the German capital tha
heaviest bombing of the wir on
Saturday night, alio dropped faked food ritlonlng tlcketi.
The broadcut declared thtt perioni attempting to ute the worthlew cardi oould be charged t l
death, tnd reminded penoni find
Ing them to lurrender them Im
mediately to the authoritiu.

Plan Beer Rationing
in Ontario
TORONTO, March 29 (CP) Hon. A. St. Clair Gordon, Ontario
Provincial Treasurer and Chairman
of the Ontario Liquor Control Board
today said that ratipnmg of beer
for home use and regulation of
•hours ot sale in beverage rooms are
''under consideration but plana are
Indefinite at the present time."
Mr. Gordon intimated that authorities felt that some measure will
have to be taken to bring about orderly' marketing ot beer.

It headed for | liquor ration
whloh will illow tich permit
holder only five bottlei of beer I
month In addition to ont pint of
spirits, were given todiy following i n exchange of communication! bttwttn Prlmt Minister
King tnd Miyor ,Andrtw*" MoGavin.
/ '
In seeking personal action by the
Prime Mlniiter to relieve the alcoJ
holic shortage in Britiih Columbia
Major McGavin recently queried reporti thai liquor quotas varied ln
different provinces.
, •
In a letter the Mayor made public
today Mr. King gave "the most categorical assurance that there hat
been no discrimination whatever
between provlncei in tht tadminlt'
tration. of the wartimt alcoholic
beverages order, and that the rumor
that suppliei in Quebec have not
been curtailed to the u m e degree
as elsewhere it not only untrue, but
li obviously calculated to weaken
national unity, and can only Injure
the war effort of our country."
Mayor McGavin in reply cited
statements that quantities of spirits
available in Quebec and Ontario are
much higher than on the Coait and
adding that Liquor Commluloner
Kennedy had advlied him the proposed rationing in thla proiMnct
would worif out at one pint of spirits and about five bottles of beer a
month.
x'

MEMBER'S SON KILLED
VANCOUVER, March M <CP>7o. Hugh D. Steeves, 23. has been
killed in action oveneai with the
R.CA.F., hil ptrenti, .Opt. R. P.
St.tevei. Vancouver Ptlbllc School
Principal, and Mn. Dorothy G.
Steevei, OCT member of the Britiah Columbia Legislature for North
Vancouver, were advlied todiy.

DEATHS
BDMOiVraN-R. J. "Dick" Dealy,
90, believed to be Canada'i oldett
policeman when he retired in 1830.

C.N.R. Revenue Record High During
M2; $25,063,268 Paid lo Government
OTTAWA, March 29 (CP) Tht Cinadlwi Nttiontl Rallwayi
had Kt moit profitable yetr'i operation during 1.142 tnd W M tblt
ta turn over $25,063,268 te the
Government after piyment of taxei tnd Intereit to tht public tnd
Oovirnment, It W M shown todty
when thl linei' tnmiil report
W M tabled in the House of Commoni by Trtfaipoit Mlniiter Mlchiud.
Grosi revenues reiched |378,8M.MJ—more thtn $1,000,000 a day and
an all-time high. The report aaid
the C.N.R. traffic this year, on the
basis of present Indications, will
be greater still.
,
"The traffic of the railway rose
to unprecedented levels," said the

S*i***5**'
"Boy, what a relief!"
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W. MacglHivray to

report prepared by R. C. Vaughim,
C.N.R. chairman tnd President.
"Freight traffic w i t more than
double that ol the peak of the latt
war and 40 per cent in excess of the
peicetlme record of lSIB. Passenger
traffic wai 80 per cent greater than
1928. The Railway hauled 71,M5,0OO
tons of revenue freight and carried
30,363,000 revenue passengers.
"The cath aurplut, after ptyment
of taxes, intereit paid to the public
i n d the Government, wit fnjHSJlfa
i n Increase of -$21,046,941 over 1*41.
Greatly increased desnanda of the
aimed forces, war industries and
civilians for transport, communlctitons and other lervicei were "fully
met." The compiny markedly extended its production of ihipi tnd
munitions.
"Difficulties ln obtaining railway
supplies and equipment art, however, Increasing ai the war goei
on, and It is the view of the dlrecton
that the provlilon of prlarlttti to
enible the railway to maintain iti
operating machine an efficient itate
will continue to be of vital importance."
,
Pasaenger transportation .service
to war plants had become increasingly Important and the C.N.R. now
is transporting 20,000 workeri to
and from such planta each day.
Average number of employees
during 1942 w u 94,902, including
express and telegraph but exclusive
of hotel ind lubsldlary company
employees. The total payroll during
1942 WM $177,042,773.
Operating expenie totalling $288,998,674 showed an increaie of $51,230,237 or 21.9 per cent over 1941.
'The operating ratio in 1942 wai
7693 per cent, the lowest In the
system's history," said Mr. Viughan.
The wartime cost of living bonus
cott the n l l w i y $15,549,000 In 1942.
Coit of protecting Lit n l l w i y from
possible sabotage waa $683,000, compared with $952,000 in 1941.
Total requirements for Interest
on funded debt held by the publje
wtrt $34,949,000 during 1942, t decrees! of $9,749,000 trom 1941, but
inttrent ptym«»nt! to tht •OO'/ernment on loins for ctpittl purpoiei
were $14,032,000, in Increaie of $>,386.000.
"The primary reuon for the decreate In interest pild to the public tnd the Increise ln intertit pild
to the government lie- In the replication ol securities. ; , ." sild
the report

Taxi Fined $1000
for Liquor Sale

tht,thip. w u ilowly twimmlng to
I float whtn ht found Officers
.Stewird
John McCtulty, Royal
Canadian Naval Volunteer Reterve,
of Winder, Ont, T m afraid I'm no
swimmer," recalled McCauley! "I
The turvivors, one officer ind 37 had my lifebelt on, but I was hurt
ritlngi arrived at an Eait cowt port
a bit and In difficulty.
recently, ind now ire on leive In
"Are you all right?" Lieut Ting•Canada. They reached the Dominion
wearing miicellaneous pieces of liy aaked me. "Sure," I ttld. " I
clothing with which they had been don't believe It, he Mid tnd u w m t
lupplled by the Red Crosi i t Al- to ufety."
g i e n where aome of their comrade!
"How he iwam thit diitance ls
tre itill In hoapital.
amazing," interrupted Leading SalAnother tribute to the command- man Andrew Bucklee, R.CN.V-R..
ing officer cime from Lieut. R. A. of Verdun, Qui.
Jarvli of Toronto, who laid: "He
"He didn't My • word .about his
Camjybell took a quick glance over
the ship, n w that ihe w u going legi until he w u pulled into the
and gave the order to abandon. raft. He eollaaped In my trmi then.
There can be no doubt that hla He hild me to Uke chirge of the
prompt action enabled many to get flott"

Heroic Action of Louisburg Chief
Saves Many of Crew's Lives
OTTAWA. March 29 (CP)-Thanki
to the prompt tctlon of Lt. Chndr.
W. J*. Ctmpbtll of Sukttchewtn,
mnty m t m b e n of tht crew of tht
Ctntdltn eorvttta Loultburg were
u v e d when the ihip w w iunk ln the
Medlterrtnetn recently, it w u dlicloted todty when ntvtl itrvlce
hiedqutrttn r e l t u e d lurvlvon i c count.* of ttie sinking.

VICTORIA, March » (CP) i i .
Found guilty of keeping liquor flf
u l t , the Quarter Cab Co., Ltd. "I
fined $1000 today by Police Mat.
Unto H. C. Hall. William MurtK.
dHver for the company, wai fluid.
$300 earlier for selling liquor,

BOMBERS SCORE HITS
ON JAf RUNWAY
WASHINGTON, Mart* 29 ( A P ) - '
American bombers attacking Japanese- poiitloni it Ruin and Kahili
icortd hlti on a runway and proy*
tected diapenal areai, the navy sat"!
today, then returned ufely to t h e *
base. Raldi were alio made aga(nsl
Ihe two enemy poiitloni on BoUj
gilnvllle Islind.

Tht oommmdtr et thi vttMl
hlmwlf, howtvtr, W M among tht
$9 who lott thilr Uvea ind survlvon attributed thll to hli cart to
Mt thatt all hit men jot off the
corvette, >whleh iunk In four or
fivt mlnutti from tht txplotlon away who otherwise might lot
ef at atrial torpedo.
have done io.
The ship > wts itttcked during •
Ctmpbell, lt ytat said saved many
llvata giving tht order "tbandon routine "ictlon itatloni" which took
ihlp" i l loon u the torpedo hit. plice ihortly beafore dawn. ConseThe lait man to at him wai Leid- quently the guns were mrnned and
lng Sick Berth Attendant James some good shots obtained at thi
Thit ft tin kind of a eotwh it It hard to gtt rid of,
Oormtll, o i r o r t WlllUm, Ont, who pline'which dropped the fatal tor- the kind that bothsn you during tht day tod keep*
tiAounttrtd hla commanding officer pedo, but it U not known whether you awakt i t nifht.
as he c i m t up from btlow decks.
Why not get a bottle of Dr. Wood'i Norway Pim
It wis hit.
flvrain and tet Ilow epiiokly it will help to relieve yea
"It thtrt tnybody left belowf" he
Lltut. M. Tlnglty ef Fort Oir- ot thin ooughing condition?
•iked," ttld Cornell. "I taid I was
ry, Mm., new In hoipltal In AlIt Mtt promptly u d effectively, goihg to tht (oundttian of the trouble, '
tht list, ind ht replied, "I'm going
gien suffire-1 from two broken looaening the phlegm, soothing tht irritated air p u u g t t , and itimulating
down to chtck up anyway. You
tht
hronehlil
octane.
legs, iwim ,iM ytrdi to a-float
Jump over." Ht dtttpptirtd beyond
< "Dr. Wood?' h u been oo tht market for the patt 48 yetn.
dtipltt hli injurlei, ind on thi
tht bltckout curttln leading to tht
Price tta I bottle; tht largt family t i n , tbout 3 Umu l l much, 60a, i t
wiy helped tnd encouriged
mtn'i mttidecki tnd I Jumped overall drag oountera.
ethtr turvlvort.
Tla. T. MUbmr. O*, 1 U H T o n a l * O . l
botrd. Htlf i minute lattr tht ihlp
Tlnglty, ont of Hit lilt to letvi
avtnt down."

Tha Cough Thit Slicks

The Cough Thit Hangs On
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[Girl Is Worried
Over Her
Lonq Engagement
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

[ D e t r Min Fairfax:
1 I'm 25 years old and my fiance Is
i 31. We have been keeping company
f for four and one half years. He givt
me a ring three years ago. and
' many other expensive things which
1
I wouldn't hive accepted had 1
' known we wouldn't be married by
• this time.
\ At first, being on only child, he
diain't want hii parenta to know
ibout the engagement but in the
l lut year he hai told them, and I
' viiit hii home and we are all good
"blends. They approve of me; Ind
"'we're both from strictly' religious
I families. The reason he hasn't been
'taken Iq the army is that he's in a
I Dullness which defers him.
?J£t flnt our reason for not mar"•tjlhg was that I had to support my
family, my father being dead, but
now my brother Is able to take care
, of them. So my fiance's excuse Is

t$£war. I want to get married. He
iun he - loves me very much and
"*lpects me to go with him when he
'toes leave for the army, and all
. fift. But people are beginning to

talk tbout our long engagement.
My dance is a viry jealoui perion. I've evin given up my girl
friends because he Wit IO afraid
thty' might persuade me to go dut
with other boyi. He'i very good to
me, take:-me wherever I wint to
go, tnd still I cin't understand why
he doesn't wint to git mirried now.
Puzzled.
When t man Insists on hit fiance
giving up her girl friendi for teir
the miy meet attractive men
through thii source, It'i juit it wtll
for thl girl to call a halt on such
high-handed behaviour. Especially
li thli the cue when i man teemi
fb prefer a contlnuoui engagement
to marriage. In the prrtent caie
lt would'be a good thing for tht
girl to lay if tht mirrlige doein't
take place before her fiance goei.
into the army, the engagement it
off. Dilatory engagements whlirfi
continue Mwo or five yetn, very
often conclude with a man falling
captive to a younger and more attractive girl. Jealousy and possessi ven ess are unfortunate qualities in
a fiance or husband.
WASHINGTON' (CP) - "A million or more by 1844". That ls the
goal of the American Olrl Siiouti
who announce a currmt membershlp of nearly 800,000 on their Slit
anniversary. Enrollment of 400,000
new Girl Scout memberi meani a
need for at least 20,000 adult leaders.
The organization is appealing to
community-minded women throughout the United States to organize
troops in their own neighborhoods.
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ji IA stuffed sausage roll will stretch (350 degrees F.) until done, about
. j<Sur ration of meat and provide' 45 minutes. Serves six.
• tasty meal. Tin giving you the
TKUpe today.
CHOCOLATE COTTAGE PUDDING
1% cups Sifted flour, 2 tesspoons
TODAY'S MENU
beking powder, % teaspoon soda,
2-3 cups sugar, 1 egg, unbeaten, IU
Stuffed Sausage RoU
aquares chocolate, unsweetened and
Bajted Sweet Potatoes
melted,
Vt teaspoon salt, 1-3 cups
Cabbage and Tomato Salad
shortening, 1, cup milk, 1 teitpoon
Beet Greens
vanilla.
Chocolate Cottage Pudding
Sift flour once, measure and sift
Coffee
again with baking powder, soda
and salt; sift. 3 tinjes. Cream ihrotSTUFFED SAUSAGE ROLL
enlng, add sugar slowly, beat until
1 pound bulk pork sausage, 2 light. Add egg, beat well; add chi<
caps diced raw apples, 2 cups bread colate and mix well. Add dry incrumbi, 2 small onions, diced,
gredients alternately with combln<
info a flat, triangular shape about ed milk and flavoring, mix well
Pat sausage on waxed paper .after each addition; beat well ifter
y, Inch thick. Mix apples, onions last addition only. Turn Into wellind bread crumbs and spread thii' src.iscd, lined loaf pan and bake ln
over meat. Roll into a jelly roll, moderate "oven (350 degreei F.l.
tucking edges in Place in baking Seme warm with butterracotch
dish and bake In a moderate oven. sauce.

EAT
Foods You Enjoybut Balance Your Diet
I N TIMES LIKE THESE choose
foods not only for taste, but also for their
value in your daily diet. Post's BRAN
FLAKES are a valuable ready-to-eat
cereal that you'll enjoy... but you should
eat them also for their special benefits.
T These nourishing, golden-brown flakes
have a crisp, nut-like flavor so delicious
that you will waqt to eat them for taste
alone.
O But they also help to correct what is
•"*• sometimes a serious lack.in the modern
diet—insufficient "bulk." They supply
just enough natural bulk, in the form of
bran, to keep the food wastes moving
promptly. Eaten regularly, they are a
natural, safe way to prevent the "all-in",
feeling lhat comes from a sluggish
system.

3

Post's Bran .Flakes also supply useful
•quantities of minerals that your body
needs —iron for the blood, phosphorus
for the bones and teeth.

Get Post's Bran Flakes today and start to eat
them regularly. They'll prove a peat help
in keeping you fit and energetic. In both
Regular and Ciant Economy Size packages.

FOR DELICIOUS BRAN
MUFFINS FOLLOW THE
RECIPE ON THE PACKAGE

Listlessness...

Speculates
Causesol
Spring Fever
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
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N.9W Denver Lodges
Mqrk Anniversaries
MDW DENVER, B. C—The Pyth-'
Un S'tten of Lucerne Temple No.
11, Hef Denver, ind Knights-ofPythias Lodge No. 22 celebrated
their 'tnnuil blrthdiy party Jointly on Tuesday ln the Knighti of
Pythias HiU. It wu thl Sitters'
ISnd anniversary md thl Knights'
•Wtll. Cards wire enjoyed for the
first ptrt of the evening. Prize winner! wtrt 3. Draper, Mte Crellin.
Nonia Kennett and Don Clive.
Community ilnglng wit also enJoyed, music being lupplled by Belle
Pendry at the piano. A banquet
table centred by a birthday cike
with 23 candles was mtdt by Put
Chief Ute Taylor. The Mother of
the Temple, Sister Annie Avison
cut the cike tnd gave i tilk and
poem on the prlnciplei of the •Ordtr. Other speakers were M.E.C.
Siiter Nonia Kennett, Dora Clever,
0 . J. Taylor, J. Draper, H. Kelsall
md Toni Avison.

loosen Up to
Break Tension
By IDA JEAN KAIN

Susan Haywafd, h u I tendon
breaker wit It worth knowing
these trying days. Next tune you
fill the nervoui Jitters coming on,
try It: Start with your ton md try
to wriggle each one septrately.
Then swivel on your ankles. Rotate
your kneel, your hlpi, shoulders ind
neck. Do ill thli loosely, with thl
leut possible effort. It will dim
you rUbt down.i
Susan also hu some figure fixers
worth knowing. If I w i n nominating thl gtl with ttl cutest figure
In Hollywood, or anywhere, I think
jt might bi Susan. Shi li five fut,
three md oni-htU inchei till,
wtlght 112 poundi, md thl distribution It perfect—buit, 35 lnchet;
hlpi, 34 lnchet; waist, 24 inchee.

difficult o n , Shi nggeiti I fvtmlnuti dilly workout thtt It ill
thl exercise you need for keeping
Ui
1—Ui on your tuck, full length
on lh* floor, iqd come up to fitting
position, then reich over tnd touch
your flngen to your toei. Try to
lowtr .younelf btckwird without
letting your feet comt off tht floor.
Repeat 10 timet.
2—Detach thl htndli ot your cirpit iweeper md uu It u • wind.

Stand m Yneu ett Beat, wind er.
erhetd, ind itretch from your knee.
ctpl. Pull up with ill your mutciei.
Hold thl up-itretch, tnd do I sidebend. Try to touch thi end ot the
wand to thi floor it tht side. Don't
lit your hlpi Jut out tn back. Comt
btck to starting poiltion and repeat
in tht oppoilte direction. Ai t third
pirt ot tht same exerclie, hold hipa
tquarely to front and twtit, flnt to
one ilde, then to tbe other. It will
be eisier to do thli If you hold the

tht crook al t h l tlbow*
bick ot your shoulden.

3-Fimlly, to illm thl h>pi, klckl
Forwird md bickwird kicking
slims thl hips, tnd slde-to-side leg
swing toni md flrmi tht thigh
muicles Susan prefers to stack a
couple ot wutebaikett, ont on top
of thi other, to kick ovir. Swinj
the leg up ind over the wtstebtikett without touching foot to floor,
then btck igiln. Repeat 20 counti
with one leg, then with other.

Spring fever falls upon thi Juit
and the unjust, thi vigoroui ind
the lazy ibout equally. It seems to
affect everybody bot ehlldnn tnd
the aged. Herein probably lies the
explanation tor lt
If one lapsed Into aententloutnen, he could define lt ai t feeling
of mild fatigue, ittended by t feeling of wellbeing, (euphorli) md in
Interest In the goings on "of ill hit
friendi md neighbors. I lay mild
fatigue, fdr it amounti to no more
thin lliUessneH. ,
The feeling of wellbeing ind alert
You cm't have thit kind of fiintellectual intereit differentiate lt
gure without muscle tone ind flexfrom the chronic fatigue of thl In many European countries, slate ibility. Susan ii to flexible the otn
neurasthenic. The victim of Spring •till il uied as i rooting material tuck her leg bick of ber htid. You
fever enjoya teeing other people for bulldlngi.
iiry and do it! But she hu same list
working. He il quite amused by
life. He Is at one with nature. .
What ls the cause of It? Thll ll
a query at which science belles, or
at least always hai balked. It ll
beneath the gigantic Intellect ot the
lirofcs ,ors to inquire Into thll, Wl
have no statistics ind no recorded
experiments to guide us.
Would that tome Industrious candidate for a degree would Uki a
thousand victims of Spring fever
and make a complete examination
of their blood chsnlttry u d hotroonic reactions. But this hai not
been done, and we can only epecu
late.
THE DOCTOR'8 SPECULATIONS

Well, man It t cyclic organtan.
All animals and pltnti are. Wl
rotate in our Internal workings ln
unison with end response to the
sun. Our Spring festivals u t lineal descendants front thi moit indent ceremonies whin primitive
man welcomed tht rtturn of the
great, flaming orb ot day, •
But preceding thli pirlod of actlvity there is a tine whin tfl»
hormones prepare themitlvei. They
throw off — I tm tpeculttlng n 0 »
— tome drowty syrups to prepire
the body for the irtlve chore thit
is to ensue when all the days are
bright tnd warm.
That, according to my theory,
It why the children i n not affected, Their hormonlc glands are
hot yet developed; their pltuitar.es
and thyroids art semi-embryonic.
It It with unused despair that thi
Spring feverite watches them it
pity. How can they be to incessantly ictive? 'And tht aged, of
courie, have long since bade in
affectionate ind tearful farewell to
Iheir glands ol Internal secretion.
Ai 'o treatment, it it unnecessary. It would be resented. The.
Spring feverltet doea not wtnt to be
cured. The people who should be
treated ire thole who uplretb treat
him. Let ill teicheri of the young
—high ichool Instructors, "Wlegi
professors, etc.—realize thtt Juit
ibout now their changet ihould not
be preied to explain why the iquart
of the hypothenuie of a right-angled
triange li equal to the iquare o*
the other two tides.
LENTEN REDUCING DIET
(760 Calorlei)

BREAKFAST
1 orange, illced—100 calories; 1
universal vitamin pill; 1 slice toast,
no butter—100 calorlei; 1 cup coffee, no cream no sugar.
LUNCT
1 pel timbale with diced carroti
—200 calories; 1 cup tea; 1 glass
milk—100 calorlei.
•
DrNNHR
1 frankfurter, ipllt tnd boiled
—100 caloriei; 1 cup leuerkrtut—
50 calories; 2 tablespoons apple pud
ding—100 calories.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE —

IVERY

BOARD MARKED "OYPROC"

Cyproc Wallboard Said By
Peppy Susin Wayward, Ptn<
mount ttar, demonstrate! two of
her "keep fit" exercltet. Top: On
kneei, carpet sweeper handle held
overhead. Stretch upward, thm do
I ilde-bcnd, touching wmd to floor.
Repeat on other aldi. (Bottom:
Holding wand in back of fhoulders,
twist to one tide, then the other.

Wood, Vallance Hdwe*
COMPANY, LIMITED

W« Carry l Complttt Shock of Cyproc Wallboard
•

Burns Lumber and Coal Co*

NEW DENVER LEGION
W.A. HOLD MEETING
NEW DENVER, B. C—Women's
Auxiliary to the Camdian Legion
met at the home of Mil. George
Palethorpe, Mrs. aChristopha*son,
President, was In the chair. Mrt.
T. Browne reported for the Sick
Committee, also that a donation of
tl had been received. The Secretary
reported a donation of 50 cents to
the wool fund. N

7k*yUioto (Phone of Once

CASTLEGAR
CASTUDdAR, B. C. — Mn. W.
Reed villted In Trill.
E. Johnson ot Ronlind visited
Castlegar.
Mn. J. Kamblck wu a Tnil viiltor. .
C. Brodman wu t TnU viiltor.
Mrs. R. Hoffman of TnU wu t
aOastlegar visitor.
Mr. md Mri. Beitwold tnd children were weekend visiton to Trill.
Tom McOiulley hu left for Vancouver whin he wiU Join the Roytl
Cinadian Ntvy.
Mr. md Mri. P. Fomenoff wire
Ntlton visiton lift wttk.
Mrt. N. Donetley vltfted Trtil.
Mr. tnd Mn. J. Devito w t n
•Castlegar vliltori.
Mr. and Mn. W., Dyer wtre Tuudiy viiiton.
Mn. N. Andreachuk of Trill villttd Mr. md Mri. L. Atkinion.
Mr. md MTI. A. R'chird of Rosiland were guettt of tht latter'i
pirents, Mr. tnd Mn. A. E. Lampird\
Mr. md Mn. W. •CatTuthtn of
Nelion viiited Mr. tnd Mn. T.
Lodge.
Mr. tnd Mn. W. Harrli ot Trill
wen (Cutlegir vliltori.
Mr. ind Mn. R. Htrmiton md
children of Ciucketvllle vltlted Ml".
md Mn. L. Nowlln.
Mn N. Byltrom tnd Mn O.
Ltnon tnd diughter Myrna villttd
Tnil Thurtdty.
J. Hititeid villttd Ntlton lut
week.
Jake Ungtr tnd A. Shtptmkl of
Trill were visitor! to Cutltgir.
Mlu Htlen St,*of vltlted Trill
Frldty.
C. H. Moore of Trill wll t viiltor
lo Castlegar.
Mlu Idt Amtn hn returned to
her home in Lethbridge ifter vliitI ing Mr. and Mn. Wlpp.

t

You ean I M from tha picture that too many can ar* trying to
"*-;-__(

cross the bridge at one time.

Some are held up, because the

capacity of any bridge it limited.
A telephone exchange it like a bridge, and telephone calls ar*
Ilk* can crossing the bridg*.

If a lot of people reach for thair

telephones at one time, too many calls try to get through th*
telephone exchange, to tome have to w a i t . . . and among that*
may be torn* very important calls.
Why not build a bigger bridge? Why not expand the telephone
system to take care of the abnormal turget of traffic which
may result from wartime excitements?

The Government

restricts expansion of this sort to save manpower and materials.
Therefore we ask your co-operation to prevent telephone traffic
jams.

When there is excitement, pleaie resist the impulse

to telephone about it, unless this Is absolutely necessary.
A telephon* traffic jam at a crucial tim* may hav* serious
cons*qu«nc*sl

Research
Shoes

EGAN FINED $5
Sub-Lfeulenant Dewdney Sends Home STEALING
MILK
Coconut In "Natural Stele"

Michael Egan w u fined $1 by
Magistrate William Blown ln City
Polict Court Mondty, pleading guilty to a charge of stealing I pintbottle of Cretmo, valued it 9 cents,
from tht Palm Dairies Ud., Sunday
morning.
Tht milk w u stolen off the Ptlm
Dairies milk truck whtn it wai
parktd on Pirk Street, while the
driver w u delivering milk.
Acting Sgt. R. R. Houie laid the
charge.

l y BLACHFORD

A parade of dainty ifternoon
frocki, fruh tnd crisp, cotton prlnti
smart sporti and cuutl coots, and
every one of them tope in style,
will be only a portion of the long
list of entertainment at the Hudson's Bay Fashion Revue Wednesday, sponsored by Kokanee Chapter I.O.D.E.
Spring stylet that tre the talk
of the 'teens and the joy of the
temine heart will be modelled, and
popular artists iuch aa Sanford Addison and Percy W. Young, will
ling vocal accompaniments.
Besides the fashions, there ate
slices ot comedy, a quiz contest and
many colorful concoctlom thtt proDETROIT, Mich—Barbara Brown mlie a full evening's entertainment.
tuthor of one ot Detroit'i greatest Mrs. Harold Lakes ls Convener.
hoaxes In yeari, recovered from Its
aftermath in the seclusion ot her
parents' home at 1400 Hurlbut.
UNITED CHURCH CONF.
The girl who induced police by TO START MAY 12
telephone to broadcast a fake 40minute alert for lervlce men on VANCOUVER, March 29 (CP>leave and furlough to return to The annual conference of the United
their posts, was released to her Church of Canada in British Columbia will be held this year in St.
parents.
,
Police said Mlsa Brown, after Andrew'i-Weiley Church, Vancouan all-day grilling, by them, the ver, commencing Mlay 12 and conFBI, and military intelligence had tinuing for approximately one week.
admitted repentance, and had pro- The Lay Association will hold its
annual meeting May 11.
mised never to repeat the act.

Tie very be$t corrective
hoe fer Women — Made
i Canada.

R. Andrew
& Co.

Girl Hoaxed
U.S. Soldiers
Detroit Area

Leaden in Footfashion

ayor and Cily
until

tests of Rotary
lyor N. C. Stibbi and the City
icil were gueiti Monday tfter1 at the luncheon of Nelson Ro.
Club, the Mayor and each
•ber of the Council being guest
ken.
ryor Stibbs, Aid H. H. Hinitt,
Aid. T. H. Waters were the only
I able to attend the luncheon,
lach gave a short review of
I outlined for 1943.
hi program for 1943," aald the
W, "hai not yet been decided,
til the Departmenti have ideas,
If the Council continues the exnt work of the -past year, I feel
Ident that it will measure up to
needs in 1043."
il Mayor also apologized for
unavoidable absence of Aid.
, McKenrle, Ross Fleming, and
rge Turntr and George Cleri-

LEAVES INTERRUPTED

That's a coconut E. E. L. Dewdney
Is holding. It was forwarded by
his son, Sub-Lieutenant Peter
Dewdney, to the young naval flier's
cousin, Miss Harriet Keating of Nelson. The coconut aa familiarly
known—the fibre-covered browti
hust—is within the hard brittle shell
visible here. The white patch Is
the address, pasted on the shell. It
required 42 cents In stamps to send
the coconut from its point of origin
—which incidentally waa not shown
—to Miss Keating. On the shell
Sub-Lieutenant Dewdney wrote directions for opening liWbang ends
until shell cracks."

'Tm writing from a small corN
Island—lots of sea thelli, water of
very light green color and warm,
Unfortunately it ii filled with
sharks and barracuda. The latter
bite you when you iwlm io we
don't swim very much.
'There are also a bunch of land
crabs on this Island which look
like huge tarantula splderi and run
like the wind. When we tint landed through the lurf in our little
rowboat theie things tcai«J us silly
when they rose up in drotres from
under every bit of coral and ran
like deer.
"Natives inhabit iome ot the larger islands-'very huskily built and
good looking, both men end women.
They live on fish and make their
homes in little houses built of coral
which look like little stone houses,
They speak with .English accent!
and are very "polite."

id. Hinitt tpoke enthuslastlcal)f hli proposed plana for the
is tn Nelton for 1843, particut for Lakeside. "One of our
.test assets is thi Lakeside Park
thii year there must be major
•ovements on the float," he udl.
r. Hinitt pointed out the lack of
A short time ago Sub-Lieutenant
tlonal emblem at the park, and
;ested thtt a flagpole with an Dewdney sent a live turtle to his
ment bue be erected, to serve parents.
In a letter to his father he desi it in orntment tnd is a perint fixture for uie in patriotic cribed one of his "ports cf call" as
follows:
Ices held often tt the park.
have great hopes of building
Iht tourist trade in Nelaon by
ttlfying the city. Aid. Hinitt
, "especially Cottonwood Park,
the boulevards end gardens in
dty."
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
Id. Waters, reporting aa Chaira Mrs. Ironmonger left Satura of the Finance and Rehabili- t Mrs. Janet Coatei, Rosemont,
» Committee, raid he wat look- haa as guest for a fortnight, her day for Vancouver.
t Mrs. W. D. Goodman left yeaforward to the post-war period daughter, Pte. Peggy Coates, who
iblbllltation and "therefore any arrived Saturday night from Little terday fc,r Princeton where she was
called
by the lllneta of her father,
Mountain.
ng we can make now will be
ul during that period."
t Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of Dr. McDonald.
t Thunday afternoon Circle No.
lyor Stibbs added that "the Salmo, visited town yesterday.
2 of St. Paul'i United Church, met
I year-end showed a surplus
t Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Morris, at the home o( Mri. J. E. Ludlow,
receipts and disbursements of Second Street, left yesterday for
Cedar Street, when thoie preaent
J.
Vancouver, where Mrs. Morris will were Mn. Hirry Burnt, Mn, D. G.
. C. McCannell, President, was receive medical treatment.
Mosses, Mrs. George Atkinson, Mrs.
llrman,
e Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Palmer of David Rlahandson, Mrs. Fred
Trail and their daughter were "week- Thompson, Mrs. G. Sutherland, Mrs.
end visitors to town.
J. C. Chambers, Mrs. C. Jorgenson,
WIDE VARIETY OF
t H. L. Smith was in the city Mrs. M. Martin, Mrs. WiUiam Sea.
NEW SPRINC HATS
man, Mrs. A. Cornfield, Mrs. J. Armfrom Trail yesterday.
t Elitier Gibbons of Salmo has strong, Mrs 0. A. Tapanila, Mrs. H.
JUST ARRIVED
returned from Vancouver where he Butler, Mrs. J. C. Hielscher and
his mother, who is ill Mrs. John Lundie.
Illady's Fashion Shop accompanied
t Mrs. A. Burgess of Ymir ipent
there.
t Mrs. Don Deacon and her In- yesterday in town.
fant daughter have left Kootenay
RETURNS TO DUTY
Lake General Hospital for their
t Pte. Louise Cox, who hai visithome, 714 Hoover street.
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
IOR MILK AND CREAM
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Cox, Ior a week, haa returned to
t Mrs. Stanley Horswill receiv- her post at Winnipeg.
BOTENAY VALLEY UAIRY ed a cable yesterday that her hus- t Mrs. Stephens Moisey md
band, Pilot Officer T, S. Horswill, baby boy left Kooteniy Lake Oeneral Hospital yesterday for their
has arrived safely in England.
Phone 116
t Mrs. 0. Fornelli of Fife Is home at 1504 Vancouver Street.
h«>««»>«»t
t Mrs. C. Maxwell Loveyi of
visiting her two daughters, Miss
Christine and Jean Fornelli, Baker Toronto, who has been visiting the
Street, alio her 6on and daughter- missionaries to the Japanese in
kDIO AND ELECTRICAL in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fornelll, Greenwood, Kaslo, New Denver,
Slocan City and Lemon Creek, was
in Nelson.
APPLIANCES SERVICE
t Captain H. Hincks of (Jraw ln town at the weekend and left
yesterday on the early train for
PHONE 260
ford Bay visited town yesterday.
t Mrs. A. T. Horswill, Silica Moose Jaw where she will be a
speaker at a conierence branch of
kelson Electric Co. Street, has returned from Lemon the
United W. M. SCreek, where she rpent a few days.
t Sgt. Pilot Robert .Proudfoot,
t J. McKay ol Balfour visited
R.CA.F., ls visiting his parenta, Mr.
town recently.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIII
t Rev. W, Dovey and Mrs. and Mra. D. H. Proudfoot, while on
•BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS"
Dovey of Ymir were city visitors leave. He recently received his
wings at Dauphin, Man.
yesterday.

NELSON SOCIAL

T

HAT

BALFOUR

AS

IKE?
•Just the Idea that Pacific
ll milked and packed here Intrigued ui, I luppose. Anyhow
wt wanted to tee'what it is
like, io when we came here we
began using It. It gave satisfaction. 1 like to continue with
tnythlng that satisfies me, so
we-kept on using lt tnd we have
lived here for some time."—
Writes Mrs. K. J. R.

'acific Milk

(

radiated and Vacuum Packid
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BALFOUR, B.C.-The Guild was
held on Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Pue5chel.'Those present were
Mrs. C. F. McHardwy, Mrs. H. Hudson. Mrs. D. Philpot, Mrs. A. Cooper, Mrs. Gold, Mrs. E. J. Boyes. Miss
Sutherland assisted Mrs. Pueschel in
serving refreshments.
Mrs. H. Hudson is visiting ln Nelson, a guest of Mrs. G. Conrad, 720
Latimer Street.
Mrs. H. E. Cooper was a visitor
in the city Friday.
Miss Sutherland visited Nelson
on Saturday.
Miss Wikerg visited Balfour on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pueichel were
in Nelson on Saturday.
Misses Elmira and Nim Ephlin
visited at their home on Sunday,
Jim Heuston returned Monday
after visiting h!j mother.
Jimmy McDonald has returned to
his work after being home on
sick leave:
Miss Doris Sutherland apent Saturday In Nelson.

FOR TOP MARKET PRICES

vouTRAW FURS™
• TRAPPER'S FURS •
B-4 Standard Bank Bldg.

Vmcouver, B. C.

We eipeclilly nnd now

• BEAVER

Fashion Show lo
Be Colorful
Entertainment

• MUSKRAT
• LYNX
• MINK
• WEASEL AND SQUIRRELS
"If pricei are higher wc i>ay thr.m first'.

LONDON (CP)—Germini interned in Norway by Mail officials because they would not serve on the
front In Finland are beaten, kicked
and struck with bayonets, being
treated worse than Russian prisoners of war there, says the Norwegian
Information Bureau.

Recovering too, .however, were
several thousand soldiers, whose
leavei and furloughs were rudely
Interrupted by police instructing
them to return to their bates.
Officials at the Fort Wayne army
bue said the hoax had cauied considerable confusion and inconvenience.
"I'd like to express my real feelings about thli incident," iald Lt.
Col. John Wilion. "A thing like thii
li dangeroui, lt isn't funny," he said.
Mlts Mary O'Neill, Assistant Director of the U.S.O., revealed that
this had been the third time in
six months some had attempted to
trick the U. S. 0. into broadcasting
suoh t call
"We did it the first time, and a
number of boyi returned to their
posts, only to learn that it wai a
fake. The tecond time we ignored lt,
"Thli time we received two calls.
We ignored the flrit, but when it
wu repeated checked with police,
They informed ua the call wai authentic to we broidcut it over our
loudtpealcer astern." •
According to police Mitt ?rown
after firit offering informitlon the
htd teen two other girli make the
fake call, confessed.
Police laid ihe had unsuccessfully
tried to find a soldier friend, then
used the unuauel method to get him
to return to his itation, described
by her as near Masonic Temple.
Miss Brown represented herself
to the police as telephone operator
at three army and air bases.
Police said Miss Brown, who ls 22
years old, 6 feet 1 inch tall, and unemployed, it on police record as
twice before being involved in difficulties by telephone, once in 1933
and again in IMl.

South Slocan Aux.
to Have Visit
From Mrs, Solly
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C - The
Women'a Auxiliary of St. Matthews
Church met at the home of Mrs.
John Murray last Wednesday. Mrs.
P. 0. Bird presided. A visit from
the Diocesan President, Mrs. D,
Solly, was arranged for the following week.
Needlework was turned In to the
Easter sale of work. Meseage of
sympathy was extended to sick
members ln the hospital. Mrs. Lee
read from the study book and also
sarrved tea.

7:55—0 Cinidi
8:0O-CBC Newr

KJRNITUM CO.
Thi Houu ot Furnlturt Viluei
Phont 115
Ntlton

TRAOI IN YOUR
Old Furniture

on NEW
WATCH REPAIR
It i Job for exporti. Our work
m u n i your utlifietlon.

H. H. Sutherland
491 Biker 8t

Ntlton. • C.

BLOUSES
FOR VOUR SPRING SUIT
t Lingerie Type Sheen
t Long Sleeve Sheen
t Tailored Crepes
t Gay Colored Stripes

FASHION FIRST LTD.

SIRDAR
SIRDAR, B. C—Charlei Nelion
wu it Creston on Wedneidty.
Mri. Mannarino wai at Sirdar on
Monday.
Wally Scott of Cranbrook wat a
visitor here on Tuesday.
Hughie McCreath of Cretton wll
a visitor here on Tuesday.
Mr. Mclntyre of Nelson was here
at the weekend.
Dominic Passcuzzo wai i viiltor
to Creiton at the tint ot the week.
Mri. Shaw of Wynndel li viiiting
her parenti, Mr. md Mri. Frank
Pelle.
John Anderion of Kuskanook li
spending a few days ln Creston.
, Dr. Murray of Creiton wai a viiltor here on Friday.
Camelia Passcurio returned from
a visit at Vancouver on Friday.
Lawrence Smith of Kuskanook
wai a vliitor ln town on Monday.

Be Sure Your Hair Is .
Right, When

HE'S On Leave...
Have Your Hair Done
at the

FAIRVIEW
''
BEAUTY SHOPPE:

f

i

f

e

S&HWMis
Headquarters fr FRESH MHB
FRESHNESS in Coffee is the Thing
PANCAKE FLOUR I Q .
That Counts Most Puring Rationing VIGO
3 Ib. pkt
13C

OTTAWA, Mirch 29 (CP)-The
R.C.AJT. in Its 535th casualty list
of the war issued tonight reported
one min killed on active service
overseas and five men missing en
active service after overseas air operations.
Following is the list:
OverseasKilled on active service—Gamble,
Cameron Charles, Sgt., Regina,
Previously reported missing, now
reported killed on active service—
LaBarge. Leo John, Sgt., Ottawa.
Missing on active service after
a!r operations — Briggs, Thomas
Simpson, Po„ Venn, Sask.; McBeath,
Douglas, Po„ Golden, B.C.; Pleesance, Walter Norman, Po., Toronto; Arpin, Joseph Jean Charles,
Sgt., Montreal; Sasseville, Jos.eph
Eliear Saul, Sgt.. St. Fablcn Oe
Panet, Montmagny Country, Que,
Previously missing, now reported
prisoner of war—Roid, Archie Melrose, Sgt,, Maymont, Sask.
Previously reported missing on
active service, now for official purposes presumed dead; Graham, Robert MacFarlane, Po., Ottawa; Salmon, Victo^ Nelson, Po., Vancouver.
Canada—
Previously reported dangerously
111, now reported to have died as a
result of Injuries— Bennet. J. W.
Lac,, Bristol, Eng.
Died from natural causes—Walson, Albert William, Cpl., Edinburgh. Scotland.

Lb

EDWARDS COFFEE
tlri

fresh ground

or r e

P

P | a r 9<mi

30c Lb. . . . . 41c

£ko/t eatlif im tke ueek and Atill iaU
.mi ww.tiff**'

•

•

•— ••• - — -

SALMON
Silverbright

L b . . . . 22c

BEEF KIDNEY, Ib

25c

WEINERS, Ib

25c

SHORT RIBS BEEF, Ib

19c

PRIME RIB ROASTS, Ib

32c

KIPPERS, Ib

22c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

FLOUR

2:00—B.C. 'Schools

7 lbl
24H>i

25.f>
69*

49 Ibi.

?1.39

98 Ibi

?2.89

HARVEST BLOSSOM
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
49 Ibi

fl.35

98 Ibi

$2.65

BAKING POWDER,
Laurel, 12 oi. tin

1C
IUC

CASHMERE BOUQUET 1 1 .
SOAP, 2 for
11C
SPAGHETTI,
101b. box

65c

60-70's

2 Ibs. 23c

25c

VITAMIN " B "

OC _
ttd*:

PRUNES

BEEF LIVER, Ib

KITCHEN CRAFT

STEER CUBES,
2pktt

—•—•—"^i

SAFEWAY MEATS/

1:S0-RCAF Bind

8:15—Front Line Fimlly •
8:30—Yankee House Pirty
9:00—BBC Newi
B:15-Coldstream Guards (CKLN)
9:30—The Concert Master (CKLN)
9:i5-The Record Cabinet
9:59—Time Signal
EVENINC
10.00-Momlng Viiit
10:15—Salon Music (CKLN)
5:00—Supper Melodies (CKLN)
10:)5-'They Tell Me"
5:30—Hawaiian Paradise (CKLN)
11:00—Muiical Variety
8:45—Meet the Band (CKLN)
Il:l5-Varlely Time laCKLN)
1.00-CBC N i w i
11:30—"Soldier*! Wife"
7:15—For Men Only
ll:"15-Modern Melodiei
7:30—Briillltn Pltniit
8:00-BBC Newi Reil
AFTERNOON
8:30-Muiic from the Ptclflc
9:00— Soliloquy
12:00—B. C. Firm Broidcut
12:2J—The Notice Botrd (CKLN) 9:30-Litln Americini
10:00-CBC News
12:30-CBC Newi
I0:15-Tilk
I2:45-Mld-(".iy Mitinee
10:30-Anlti Curtii
l:00-Kaiherlne Hamilton
10:4.5—Benny Goodman's "Orcheitri
1:15—Interlude
II.00-God Sivt tht King.
i 1:13—Talk "PerlU of Junior"

FREEMAN
*

Mlu Sybil Scott-Lauder who leivei in a few dayi for the Eut to
Join thl ranks ot tht R.C.A.F. Women'i Dlviiion, wu presented with
I filled tod Initialed wallet Frldty
afternoon by the staff of thl Dally
Newa.
Mill Scott-Lauder hu been on
tht staff ot thl Dtily Newi Advertising Depertment for the put year.
J. B.l SUrk, Advertiilng Miniger,
midt the presentation ind wkhed
her, on behilf ot the Newt .staff,
success In her new work.
Her lliter, Jon, who tlto Joined
thl R.CA.F. (WD) received - wallet from the ataff of tha Royal Btnk
of Canada. S. A. Maddocks, Manager, made the presentation Saturday
afternoon. The glrlt are now apending a thort holiday with, their parenta Mr. and Mri. R.A. Scott-Lauder, Queen'i Bay.

OTTAWA, March 90 (CP) - In
ita 284th oveneu caiualty Hit ot
the war, luued tonight, the Canadian (Active) Army reported four
men have died, two are dangerouily
111 and two serlosly
Ul and two seriously 111.
Following is the latest lltt of
casualties;
OVERSEAS
Died:
Canadian Armored Corpa—Gibbs,
John Thomas, Acting Cpl., Winnipeg.
Royal Canadian Artillery—Webster, James. Alexander, Gnr., London, England.
Royal Canadian Engineen—Langdon, Lawrence Burnell, Spr., Dmbro, Ont.
Inantry—Procter, Thomas Jamei,
Tpr., Fort William.
Dangerously ill:
Royal Canadian Engineers —
Smith, James, L.-Cpl, London, Ont.
Canadian Forestry Corps—Morrii,
Louis Harold, Pte., Cawdor, Nairnshire, Scotland.
Seriously ill:
Regiment du Quebec—Brouuetu,
Hector", Pte, St. Loula du Ha Ha,
Quebec.
Royal Canadian Army Medical
Corps-aBrovm, CyTlI Glendon, Pte.,
Newport, Hants County, N3.

AIR CASUALTIES AIRWAY COFFEE

2:30—Columbil School of the Air
3:00—The Weitern Five
3:1.5—Musical Progrimme
3:30-Three Soni Trio
3:45—BBC Newi
t:0O-Muslc md Verse (CKLN)
4:15—Pimo Recitil
4:30— Women'i Institute Round Tible dtscuitlon.
4:45—Talk: "Booki ind Shows"
8:00—News Commentary
3:05— R.CA.F. Quiz Programme
5:S0-Alin Young's Virlety Show

Scott-Lauder
Girls Presented
Wilh Wallets

CASUALTIES

"

TUESDAY, MARCH 30

MORNINC

•CRESTON, B. C. - Htrr; SOlomoiii, aged TJ yean, ditd it hU
homt It Canyon on Friday evening.
He hid been t resident of Canyon
for the put four ytan and leavet
hit wife tnd three daughters, Mri.
F. Crtlg of Canyon; Mra. W. Tud.
hope, Wordsworth, Suk.; tnd Mrt.
J. Clarkson, Wilmer, Suk.
Mr. Solomoni wu born ln Bushey,
Hertfordshire, England ln 18(7, ind
came to Canada about 110]. Ht
took up firming ln Serrli, Man.,
and later moved to Saskatchewan
where he remained until 1939 when
he movid to Canyon.
Funeral lervicei' were' held from
Trinity United Church, Cretton on
Monday with Rev. A. A. Fulton
officiating.

NILSON DAILY N I W S , TUESDAY. MARCH SO, 194 l

Prices effective Tuesday, March
30th, to Saturday, April Srd, Inclusive.

On, Jhi di*.
CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

H. SOLOMONS DIES
AT CANYON

Arizona Grapefruit
Lb
Ik
New Carroti, Clip Top, 2 Ibs. 23c
Celery, Utah Creen, Ib

12c

Oranges, 252's, 8 Ibs

79c

Choice Lemons
2 Ibs. . . . . 27c

Dried Apricots
L b . . . . 26c
Dried Peaches
L b . . . . 27c
GRAHAM WAFERS,
I.B.C, 1 Ib. pkt

01
Lil

HEINZ INFANT FOODS OC
3 tins
LO*Z
COCOA, Neilion'i,
1 Ib. Hn

OQ„
LVZ

CUSTARDS, Twinkle, Chocoliti or Cuitird,
10

2 pkti

IOC

OXYDOL,

00

Largo pkt

imO\i

BLACK PEPPER,
1C
Smlci, Vi Ib. tin . . . . l d C

' \

Urlann laihi NMBB ? ? Questions ? ?
CiUDtnhtd April 22. 1902

British Columbla'i
Mott Interesting Newipaper

.

Publlthtd tvtr; morning except Sundty by
tbt NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY UMITED 288 Btkti St, Ntlton. Brltith Columbil.
MEMBER Of THE CANADIAN PRISS AND
TBE AUDIT BUREAU Of CIRCULATIONS

TUESDAY, MARCH 80,1948.

Wrong Emphasis in Cowley
Incident

ANSWERS
Optn to my rudtr, Ntmn it ptrwni
•iklni quutloni will nit bt publlihid.
Thtrt It no chirgi for thli ttrvlct Quit,
tlom will not bt intwtrtd by mill txotpt
whtn then 1i obvloui Motility 'or prlv
•oy.
S. T„ Michel—To letUt in irfumen, w i n
the tint thtn Prhnt Mlnlsttri ot thli Dominion iU born In Scotlind?
No, only tht tint twe. Sir John A Micdonild w u bom In Glugow Jtn. 11,1611, but
emlgrtted with hii pirenti to Ctnidi while i
child ot tender yeiri. Hit luccessor It Prime
Mlniiter, Bon. Alexander Mickerole, wig
born It Logieriit, Perthshire, Scotland. Jin.
28, 1123, md emlgrited to Canada ai t mechanic ot li or 20 years ot lge. Thi third, Sir
John J, C. Abbott, wu t native Cinidlia
•nd wu bom it St. Andrews, Que., Mireh IX

Why should the sport wrfterk, with
one consent, attribute superlative honesty to Bill Cowley, Boston Bruins
scoring ace, in respect to his action in
getting deleted from the record an
ita.
assist he didn't earn? *
Cowley's self-respect simply didn't Wtn my Canadlm Prime Minsters born In
let him accept this gift assist. It is im- ( Englmd?
Sir Mackenzie Boweli, ilxth occupant of
possible to imagine any self-respecting
thtt office, wu ot English birth, md w u born
hockey player—particularly a topnotch, it Rlcklnghall, Suffolk, Dee. 27,1823. He came
to Canada iit 10 yein.
one—accepting it.
The person to have his "head ex- Have iny British Prime Ministers betn natives
of Canada?
amincd, in the matter, would seem to
Rt Hon. Andrew Bontr Liw wu i Cabe the official scorer, who allowed the
nadian by birth, having been born it Rexton,
assist on a goal that was not netted N. B„ Sept. IS, 1858, md receiving hit ttrly
but was awarded as a penalty against schooling there.
the defending team, for a stick being Oldtimer, Nelion—I ity the flrit steamboat
thrown at the puck in the defence area.
plying on thli likt wu thi Midge. My
friend, also in oldtimer, states It wti the
The puck-carrier, of course, was credMudhen. Which of ut it right?
ited with the goal. But to hold that an
Both. The Midge (official mme) wai the
assist was coming to the man who Mudhen (nickname). Iti owner, tnd ciptaln
passed to the puck-carrier was intro- w u Cipt. T. J. Daviei. It wat t steam launch,
ducing a new principle into Canada's operated by thl Davles-Sayward Lumber
Company, whose sawmill wu tt Pilot Bay.
national Winter game.'
Inquirer, Ronlind—I hivt leen chloride of toOnly one thing could exceed that in
dlum given In m old recipe for In emetic.
absurdity. That would be to allow an
It there iny othtr name for this? >
assist on a goal netted on a penalty
•Sodium chloride ls a $5 nune for common
shot, the assist going to the last play- salt.
er of the attacking team passing it P. 0., NilMUHfurthtt to yt\w thVlttT O.
Thonpn of Milner, B. C. hu Mammoth
before the foul occurred.
Peking Duckling! ioV file.
; '
There are hundreds of passes—in
every game of hockey—that fail to
have fruition in a netted goal. The pass
that Cowley made might or might not
10 VEARS AQO
have contributed to a goal had the foul
(From Dilly Ntwt, Mtrch 80,1133)
not occurred. But the chain of play did
Leading representatives of German Jewry
not result in bulging of the twine. It appealed to President von Hindenburg, Chanis hard te imagine that the scorekeep- cellor Hitler, Cabinet memberi tnd the Berer's mistaken act would not have ul- lin police president, tonight tgalni a Naziinspired boycott tgainit Jews, which begins
timately been reviewed by competent throughout Germany Saturdiy.
authority, in the interests of fair play.
Penticton Cooperttivi Groweri rtfuie to
the tint step which will cause a disCowley's act should be taken as tike
banding of their tales Igentl the Associated
matter of cours*,.as it in fact was, Growtn. Thty voted 108 to IB to retain the
pteient tri-ptrty contnet tying together the
conrfdering his" calibre.

According
to Hoyle
Whotver the Engllih gamtiter wtt who
tint uied tho phrise, "iccordlng to Hoyle,"
hi certainly wit on firm ground. At Iny rtti
thit phraie-maker wt t ttylt for hli eighteenth-century contemporaries but alio for
multitude! down to the preient diy, rtmtrki
thl New York Sun, md goei on to tell something of thi mm:
"Hoyle thould htvt bim I mtthematicltn ot lord; maybe hli connection with tht
legal profeMion wtt tht ntxt thing to IL The
Gentleman's Magazine of December, 1742, bu
. one ot the ttw recordid items tbout him, an
announcement appearing in t lltt ot promotion! tblt Edmund Hoyle, Esq., hid been appointed by tbl Primate of Ireland as register
of the Prerogative Court then it I salary ot
£600 pw annum. A tidy mnuil return for
thow days; doubtless thi reputed barrister
Immedlitely made i rule not to ipend ill of
lt Somehow om feels tbit Hoyle w u ctrefu Iabout poundi, shillings md pence. Hit rite
for Initruction ln whiit it uld to hive bten t
guinea a lesson.
"Hdyle's treatise on whist, published In
1743, brought him £1000 from hit publishers.
It becime popular it once, running through
five editions in I ytir; ln addition it hti thl
dubious compliment of btlng widely pirated.
Whltt htd been i fivorlte guni ln reitricted
circles in Englmd for tomt 18 yeari befort
tht appearance of Hoyle't treatise; Hoyle
standardized and popularized it
«
"Hoyle wrote on other games; piquet,
quadrillae—played by four penoni with 40
cardi, the eights, nlnef an dtent being eliminated from the pack and backgammon."

Your Kootenay
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War Disrupts Normal Coal Markets;
(row's Nest Area Doubles Output

ICTORY
GARDEN

Whili presenting Dim HtUtday't
Garden-Gnph tdvlce through thli
column for the put week, we've
been brousing for hints md lUggeatlom <or Kooteniy Victory Girdmen. lft bein tun, tnd hu produced quite i ttw ideu. Hert thty
ire, pnttntad pn t take.lt-or-lltveit basis:
,
'Sliding tlpi:
In planting potatott threw iwiy
tht tndl covered with I multitude
of "eyes". Plint plecei of potato
bearing only twe eyei.
If you can't git seed potatoei
tnd i n really up igilnit It, hive
tht wlft Mil tht dinner tpudl
a little thicker thin uiutl, thtn
plint tht peellngi. Thty wont ill
grow, but thi crop will turprlit
you.
H I V I no luggtttlon ytt If you
have no "citing tpudi" ind no
wtd tpudi,

the .seed In cool water for 34 houn
before planting. To achieve a falter reiult lt you hive forgotten to
put them to ink tht night before,
uw wirm—not hot—water, ind totk
them 30 minutes to htlf in hour.
Pen tnd broid bttm cm be imong
your earliest plintlngi.

• ••

Htn't i tip If your girdtnlng
It diliyid tnd you htvt to plmt
wedt lltt In tht leuon; 101k tht
iiedi for 24 hourt, tpretd thtm
on • plut of ptptr to dry out
tnough tor ttw of hindllng, thtn
pltnt You'll ipeed tht germinitlon ptriod tnd catch up on tttdt
planted much eir I ler.
*

*

*

a

Pestilence

Gems of Thought
USSS OF ADVERSITY
"It li only when the cold seaion comei
thit we know Ihe pine ind cypreii to be
. evtrgeeni."—Chinese.
"Life'i llli ire Iti chlet recomptnie; thty
develop hidden itrength."—Miry Btlter Eddy.
"Miny tecreli ol religion irt not ptfeeived till they be felt, and ire not ftlt but ln the
dty of i greit calamity."—Jeremy Tiylor.
"II li not until wi hive pissed through
Ihi furnice thit we ire midt lo know htw
much drosi Ihere li In our composition"—Colton.
"Adversity hn tvtr bein considered tilt
ttttt In which t mm mott eisily becomei tcqutlnltd with hlmielf, htn, tipedilly, btlng
fret from flitttreri."—Samuel Johnion.

War-25 Years Ago
By Thi Ctntdltn art,,
Mitch 30, U18 -Violent fl|htU| developed ln thl Luce Villty tnd it Morlull; Itlmy
rtpulud with httvy lomi North ol tbl
Sotroni In BOIry-Boytllei region Artllliry ictivt tn uctor ibout Hill 73 htid by CinidUa
troopi.

put yur irt utlratUd otflcliQi
bttween 100,000 or 900,000 torn,
ThU movement of Brltith Coll
bit coil, In turn, hu metnt
mort thm 100,000 tont of Alb
coil htvt gone to tht cout a
ket instead of moving etstwird
Thtn i n tome bright ipot
tht Weitern olli tupply plot
Whilt tht mlntt on Vincoi
Iilind are declining tnd em
bl looked upon for iny lirgt
creue In production tht pn
tin In thi Crow'i Mut Ptw
hivt doubled thtir output
New coil mining develops
ire Uklng pltce in the north".
At Telkwa, B. C, between Vl
George ind Prince Rupert—pn
tiei htve been opened which in
pected to yield 60,000 tont thll;
Somt cotl li btlng Uktn ou
tht Bullhead Mining t r u WM
Fort St John, B. C, md it 1
•on Hope, B, C.
But offlclili here do not ir
ptte that the situation will IH
lieved whilt the wtr lasts, or
Maritime or Weitem shipmenl
the centril Canada marktt wll
ponible until after puce come

Tht usuil test as to whether toll
li I too wet to work ll to press t
smtll quantity In the palm of tht
hand. If too wet H will adhere in
a solid man md retain the Imprint
of tbl fingers. It dry enough lt will
l
a |
l
crumble apart when the fingers trt
Thll next tip is "stolen" from • relaxed. In (hit district you'll htvt
conversation between t couple ot to wilt • while yet, but you can still
people who were overheard by a hive tun gardening on ptper.
third penon, the said third perion
handing it on to thit column: For
case ln hindling tiny wedt take in Loss of Workers
emp'.y pepper .can, place your seeds
in It, close the large slop until then Threatens
Fires Blaze After
ls only i fractional opening thit
will pin the minimum number of Boeing's Output
Raid on Jap
seeds at a'time; and then, holding SEATTLE, March 29 (API-ProVillage
in Burma
the can over the lint of your row, duction schedules for Boeing bombtap lt gently u you move tlong en will be endangered by the end
NEW DELHI, March 29 (CF
thi row. If you wmt to be more of the yeir if workeri continue to
R.A.F. bomben itarted firu I
positive about how closely you i n quit tatter than they can be hired
ing in the Japanese-occupied
feeding with tiny weds, whiten by the company. Harold J. Gibson,
lege ot Htizwe In tbe Arakan
thtm with a little talcum powder. Preiident of the Boeing Aircraft
trlct ot Burmi yesterday and f
Tbit goei for planting ln flats u well Worken* Union, uld ln an inter
er pltnes machine-gunned IE
u ln the open.
poiitloni on the Miyu Ptnloiu
view.
M i l '
Other Allied bombers raided 1
Boeing will low 30 per cent of ltt
Junction
In the Katha district
personnel, despite the hiring thtt it
80METHING NEW
bombs
were teen to burst on
Tip from Rutiti: Try verntUi- going on, lt the employee low conPOLITICAL HUNGER
railway itation, lt wu annour
ition ot tomito wed thit yeir. We tinues at the present rate for the
Fighter planes damaged two
To get their own way the Null taopow
picked this trom an English gard- rest of the year, Gibson uld. "Some
wty
engines.
,
hunjer on otheri. To get hli own way, Mr.
ening magazine, which described readjustment of conditloni mutt be
vernalisation
as
moistening
the
made ln order to meet these tched
Gandhi Imposes lt on himself. Mr. Gandhi's
wed, placing it in tnyt md hold- ulei."
political technique ii the more far sighted of
LONDON, (CFJ-A new Mini
ing It It I temperature of 70 to Wige dissatisfaction, desire for
of Food order makes it an offi
the two. But it ls i political technique.
73 degrees until the Midi ihow other jobi md "going btck to thi
for
my perion to misuse or wllf
Itt effectiveness'lies in lhe ftct that In
signs of. tracking, ind fimlly
destroy i milk bottle oy to deUI
fasting tor political purptiet Mr. Gtndhl
holding it in "deid cold" for t farm' "wen cited by Glbaon at prlnunreasonably.
fortnight before planting. Tit cipil reasons tor the lou of men.
tvoldi t direct ippeal to the political tenia
.said tblt process speeds growth Wage dissatisfaction alio U resultof hit opponent! or of free world opinion. Ining
ln
absenteeism.
md brlngi tht plants to maturity
deed lilt political appeals have proved unIn one-half to two-thirds the time
convincing becauw bli program is divorced
ordinarily required. Tht Rusiltnt
from political realities.
ire reported to hive grown wheit Mass Execution^
by this method, in zonei where
But ilnce it ls to the more civilized porthe season ordinarily would bt Follow Discovery
tion of mankind that he addresses hli hunger
much too ihort. Experiments with of Berlin Spy Ring
argument, he hopes for its success on at least
RelievedFastThisEasyW.
garden wedl htvt bttn limited
Cut a ftw drop, of Vlcki Va-ta>
two grounds. One Is the mass reaction of
LONDON, Mirch 29 (CP Ctble.tnd so far the method ii recomup eich notti
atrll md Ittl it. go to *
people who know little of the Indian question
mended for tomatoes only. Sorry The Daily Telegraph today reported
we otnt give you more detaili— 1-34 arrests tnd' 50 execution! had
or ill relation to United Nations, victory, but
the English magazine article didn't Uken place ln Berlin following disare Inevitably touched by the sight of human
covery of tn Important Soviet •»•
have any more.
suffering, even when self-imposed. The other
plonage organization whioh tapped
« • •
is the apprehension in more informed quar- .
even nigh military offices.
To
ipeed
peai
md
beam,
soak
ters that to permit Mr. Gandhi to follow hli
chosen path to a fatal conclusion would be to
make a martyr of him.
(
• Thit is Mr. Gandhi's ninth fut. It may be
noted that ht has used self-imposed hunger
tl t wetpon not only agiinst the British in
India but against hit own pa*ople ln *ttempt|
to dlKlpllne them in hit doctrine* to bring
grower, the packing house and sales agency.'
unity between Hindus and Moslems, and to
The Canadian House of Commoni moved Im'plement his disapproval of certain actions
today to clamp down in gun-totlng when it by fellow Indians.
considered a hil Ito impose • five-year maxiIt |hcuW be recognized that In farting
mum pentlty for cirrylng • revolver or »twed-off shotgun without t permit In addition, Mr. Gandhi ls waging war by his Own. ptcuthe biU would idd two yeari to the sentence liar method! igainst Britain in India, and inof any man convicted of hold-up or bank rob- directly fgalnst the United NaUons cause
there. He is Imprisoned not becauie of his adbery.
herence to non-violence. His liberty Is curtailed because he Insists when at liberty, in apply28 YIARS AQO
ing hii methods to i situation where they
(From Dtily Ntwi, Mtrch 30,1918)
have—as ht must know they wiU have—an
The enemies of Germany In France are, for opposite to a non-violent effect.—Christian
the first time during the war, fighting under Science Monitor.
the control ol a single commander. Gen. Foch,
the great French strategist, to whom hai bttn
SOLDIER SETTLEMENT SCHEME
accorded much of the credit of tht victory of
HAD WEAKNESSES
the Marne Its September, 1914, li generalisEome interesting Information was given
simo of the entente allied armies in France.
You have made a patriotic investment in Victory Bonds.".'. or War Loan
In the House of Commons last week on the
Picking classes, for which arrangements operations of Ihe Soldier Settlement Board
have been msde by I. C. Hunt, Assistant Pro- from Its inception ln 1919 to the1 end of last
Bonds . . . or War -Savings Certificates . . . perhaps all three . . . to help
vlncitl Horticulturist, in cooperation with the year. The return given by Hon. Mr. Crerar
your country in the w a r . . . and to help assure your after-war future.
Women's Institute.,will open Monday morning shows that Ihe losses Incurred by the Governat the old China II :ll Building, Baker Stree:. ment were.not so severe as generally surB. G. Rennie. lormerly connected with the mised.
To enable you to preserve your war securities from danger of loss by
Land Rciiolrar'i Office In Nelson, hai been
Up tn 19W, which was the active loaning
fire or theft, Canada's Chartered Banks offer a safekeeping service.
•"romoted to the rank ol captain, and is now Ig
ptriod of the Board, 17,498 bins were made
..•harge ol food production for the Cimdlin
Here are the details:
to purchase properties. At the end of 1943
Forestry Corps, ind li itttched to the London
thtrt were 14.429 activt loans of aU classes
headquarters itlff.
of which 6.824 concerned soldier settlers.
VICTORY BONDS and WAR LOAN BONDS-.Take them to your bank
The sum of $31,308,617 had been disbursed
for the purchase of lands. The total received
. . . to any branch of any chartered b a n k . . . the bank will put them into
by wiy of principal payments up to the ume
safekeeping for you, will clip your coupons when the interest falls due,
dite was $43,284,73), ind Intereit payment!
.The person whu hat t blrthdiy todty ii in the twenty-three year period amounted
and will deposit the money to your name . . . If you haven't a bank
intellectual, sound in Judgment, and li qual- to 824,056,711.
ified tor I professional career You btve I
account you can authorize the bank to open one for your convenience.
The cost of administration, however, was
tendtney to probe beneath Ihe surface of high. Since Ihe beginning of the plan tho
things, analyzing motlvei md ends. Don't fol- aggregate salary oulla" wai $20,233,246 while
Tilt total chars* for tM» itrvlce and laftkttplng li only 25 centi
low this inclinttion too ftr, lest It alienate other expense! imounted to • Uttle more
friendi md bring you sorrow. Thli morning, thin half that sum. During the period the
a ytar en bondi (no motter how many) up to $ 2 5 0 ; ; ; one-tenth of
before you arise, • sense of well-being ind foUowlng amounti hivt been written off:
ono ptr ctnl on amounti over $250.
contentment ihould permeate your dreami. revaluation, $7,470,344; reduction under tht
Attend in Important meeting which will mean Farmeri' Creditor!* Arrangement Act, $13,lomethlng to the luture of your country. Spend 233,393; bonuses, $3,321,414.
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES - You can lodge them also with your bank
i gay tvening with friends, or listen to an
Apirt from the financial tngli. It It identertaining ridlo progrim, tnd be "ill Mt" mitted generally thtt, not enough cue wu
. . . which will take them into safekeeping and for just one small charge
lor i good new ytir.
Uken In selecting men under the icheme.
cover the whole of the time (or any part of it) from purchase to maturity.
Mmy of them htd never firmed ind could
not pottlbly mlkt t living off the Imd, lit
Here is .all it will cost you — not just for one year — but for 7 ^ years:
tlom mtkt tht piyment! cilled for. It wu
demonstrated ovtr tnd ovir igiln thtt only
F * r a $ 3.00 ctrtifkati
$0.10
Settle down to work It toon n you htve men with firming experience ihould be chosreiched your desk, U good advice for I young en tnd thtt they ihould not bt ftced with
F o r a f 10.00 certificate
.15
or old employe!; tpeik • plemnt good- lerioui flmnclil obligation it tht outset. —
For a I, 25.00 ctrtlflcatt
.20
morning when the bou comes ln, bv) don't Calgiry Henld.
^
Fora $ 50.00 ctrtlflcatt
.25
nuke t point of looking up constintly to tl

Press Comment

Looking Backward

Amid all the talk of a "second
front," word comes of another offensive to which the Axis must give attention. There are reports of a serious
spread of typhus throughout Croatia,
and this can be looked on as the forerunner of even more grave and widespread outbreaks. It is a problem that
wae tound to torment Hitler sooner or
later.
Typhus is essentially a war disease.
It attacks great armies of troops and
civilians who are forced to live under
abnormal conditions, without proper
food and hygiene. In this war, there
are vast areas under Axis occupation.
In which the problem of feeding and
maintaining health has b-ecome a, major worry. The disease, once it gains a
foothold, sweeps over a country with
awful speed, and the Axis is likely to
find this a more damaging factor than
internal revolt by conquered peoples or
attack from wthout by its enemies. A
ghastly horseman is riding, to help our
cause.

•y JOHN DAUPHINII
Cinidiin Prttt Stiff Writer
OTTAWA, March 20 (CP)-Wtrtlmt dislocation ot normal markets
hu bit.bird at Cantdt'i Industry,
posing a major problem for tht pott
wtr rehabilitation period,
Novi Scotli coil, because of wtr
developments, hit been forced out
of tht 1,000,000,000-ton OnUrio market lt hid btfTrt the wu. Weitern
coil hu been dltpltced to the nmt
extent.
, Tbe lituitlon Is undtr itudy by
thl .House of Commons committee
on reconttructlon md re-etUbllihment undtr tht chairmanship of
Gray Turgeon, Liberal member for
Britiah Columbia's Cariboo Constituency.
F. O. Nette, Deputy Coal Controller, told the committal thtt
Mtritimt ind Weittra openton
have been idvUed their Interests
will "not lie dormint, thtt wt will
do everything poulble to keep tht
government advised u to whtt
steps mty be Uken by wiy ot allocation ot our own coal Into till OnUrio market.
Through thl yean by I policy
of protective dutlei tnd government
tubventloni. The preuure of wtr
demands hu chmged the picture
drutlcaly. Hlitory It reputing Itielf.
Nova Scotia coil hu been "bor<
rowed" from OnUrio tnd itlll there
it not enough to take care of requirements in the Atlantic ngion.
Fuel from the United Statei hai
taken up tht slack in the OnUrio
market, md more besides. While
Canadian production hu Jumped
from 15,600,000 toni tn 1939 to 18,
000,000 torn in 1W2 imports of bltumlnuoui coil from across the bor.
dtr htvt lncreued from 8,8000,000
torn to an estimated 24,300/100 toni
In 19(3.
Somt of tht higher imports htvt
moved westward. Alberta cotl now
is being used only west of tht lake
held instead of coming u fir Eut
u JackfIsh ind Whltt .River, Ont
It It expected that mort thin 2,500,000 -tons of Amtrlcin bituminous
wiQ be brought into Canada through
Fort Wlllltm md Port Arthur thli
yetr.
American cotl probibly wUl continue to be used on thl railways u
fir wut u Broadview, Suk.
The western demand for Canada
im coal hu lncreued tremendoui'
ly ilnce the war began. Shlpmenti
of Britiih Columbia and northern
Alberta coal to the American forcu
and contractors on the Alaska high
way project and other northern
development work and to Wuhington State wtr induitriei during the

a.

SINK Nl

vAwom

TO HELP YOU

YOUR WAR SECURITIES

Today's Horoscope

Etiquette Hints

to be sure not to mill greeting him. Thtt It t
little too much Ukt toidylng.

Test Yourself
1. ti whit country i» Mutmtruk md wbirt
li It tltuitedf
2. Where tnd whit li tbl Ibtrltn ptnlnsuUT
3. In whit country It Slngipore'
TEST ANSWER*
1. tt il I Ruultn port oi Utt Strut! l i t .
]. Thl SOuthweit Penlmuli »{ tuftpe,
comprising Sptln md Poflugil.
3. Capital dty of tht BrltUh StrilU Settlement, Ob till Mllty Ftnlnluli.

JAPS BELIEVED GANDHI
British Commmdoi lindlng from vtntli
ot the Royil Indiin Ntvy penttrtttd ftr behind Jipineie llnet, remtlntd In poueiilon of
t vill«ge for five houri, blew up t. Jetty, wt
tin to bulldlngi, dtt*roytd t rlvtr ttumlr
tnd Vim withdrew Without t tingle cuuiltv.
Tht Jipi, pirhtpi, hid taktn thi diy oft—
counting on pmlve-rtilittict fitting to do
thtir duty work (or them— Windsor Stir.

For a $100.00 ctrtlflcatt

JO

For a $500.00 ctrtlflcatt

140

* .

THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA

Words of Wisdom
Thl Mori «n do, thi mbrt wt cin de;
Iht more buiy wt trt, tbt more leisure wt
hivi.-niiutt.

•'• •
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SPORTS

McCreedy Picks Up
Two Pointi
in Eastern Semis

Orlando Pleads Guilty to Charge
of Posing as Essential Worker

MftSON DAUY NIWS, TUESDAY, MARCH SO,

FEW STITCHES
NOTHINC TO PANS

DETROIT, Mtrob 19 (AP) - ft
takea more thtn phyiical haiard
to dimpen the ardor of Mr. and Mn.
Lou Reeie ot Lulling, Mich., for
td hlmielf u i machinist employed hockty.
by thi Lincoln Tool fc Die Co. ot They u t tlong the boirdi It OlDetroit when ht registered with hit ympic ireni lut nifht witching tht
Detroit-Toronto Stanley cup gtmt.
drift boird lait September.
In the lecond pirlod Mn. Reete w u
Wilklna aid the Ice itar ictuilly cut by a wild-flying puck. Sht wtnt
wti employed u i mtchlnist for to the tlrtt-ikt room for four itttonly two wteki, ind liter w u chet. Jutt ti lhe returnid to her
tramferred to ottict work, although seat her husbtrid w u itruck oo
he w u cltsilfled 2-B on the itrength th* note by another puok. He went
ot hit itatement that he w u t mt- out.for two ititchei. Bandaged, they
chlnltt
were reunited to chaser through the
Wllklnt u l d Dtvld Ferguion, pirt third period *t Detroit nUled to
owner ot Lincoln Tool St Die, wai win 4-1
chergedJn a separate wareiat with
tiding Orlando to establish in erroneoui selective tervice classification.

TORONTO, Much 29 ( C P ) - Ottawi Commmdoi thumped thin
DETROIT, Mtrch » (AP) wty to • 8-4 victory over Toronto
RCAF here tonight before 12,888 Jimmy Orlindo of Montml, 28yur-old
i t i r dtftnoemin of t h l
fani In thi first gtme ot i beit ot
Ave Intern Ctnida Allan Cup Detroit Rid Wlngt Nitlonil Leigut
hookiy
turn, pleaded guilty
seml-flntl itrlea..
todiy to i chirgi of obtaining
Ptei. NeU ind MM ColvUle pro- draft deferment by potlng t t in
vided thi icorlng punch ind Ptl. enentlil w i r workir.
Sugir Jim Htnry gave I ipectacular diiplay of goaltending to glvt He wai trralgned before United
the Quebec Senior Hockey League Stitei Commliiigner Cltrence Petchampioni the edge over the all-On- tit ihortly after agenti of the Fedtario ienlor titlists.
eral Bureiu ot Investigation arrest, Joe Haley, outitandlng Trail ith- Igaln tht lanky fellow frftn Trill Tht Colville brothen provided ed him u he w u entraining it tbl
lite who hti repreiented Canadi who jumped tix tnt 314 inches ind five of the ilx Ottawa goali, NeU Michigan Central Depot, with other
ln Olympic Oarnet ln Berlln ind qualified to represent Ctnida it bagging three ind Mac two i n d members ot the Red Wing iquad, for
(
'
ln British Empire Games In Lon- Berlln.
their general all-round pliy wai Toronto ind Tueidiy night's Stanley
don tnd Australia, la now 1 cor- "The bltck - haired ftlsher w u outitandlng. For Toronto, McCreedy Cup hookey playoff.
poral in the Royal Canidlin Air chosen on the Brltith Empire teim picked up'two pointi with a goal John S. Bugai, Chltf of the F.
.,
Force andi ll stationed tt No. 2 to compete against tbt U.S.A. in and an assist.
B. I.'t Detroit office, said Orlando Orlando was freed under $1000
London
tfter
thi
Olympics.'
bond
to
await
grand
jury ictlon on
• Wlreleu School it Cilgary. Ht It
fleet two specific chtjges ot violat,
'the ion of Mr, ind Mrt. John J. HIS BROTHER A STAR
ing the .Selective Service Act, fail- his case.'
Haley, 2143 Topping Street, Trail.
ure to notify hU board ot i ohange , Orlindo took i later train tor To1
"Joe
cannot
claim
all
the
glory
ronto
to
rejoin
the
Rid
Wlngi,
As
. Pat Haley, h ! athletic younger
In hli occupational status and falsihi left the cour), he told reporten
brother, li at the Univenlty of for tbe Haley family because In
fication
of
later
Information
providht hid misunderstood the affidavit
Washington and itarring In tth- 1938 when hi set till for tht Brttlih
ed the boird.
letlcs; and hit itcond'brother, Paul, Empire games In Auitralia he w u
Kenneth Wilklnl. Assistant U.S. he w u teemed ot falsifying md
FRENCH LICK, Ind, Mirch 29
accompanied
by
Brother
Pat.
On
•lao an outstanding Trail athlete
Attorney, said Orlindo -known u planned to join thi Canidlin irmy,
(AP) Big BUI Nloholton ilgned up
•when lnter-school competition wat the way home, frdm Auitnlit ttie
tht "Bad Man" of the National Hoc- or the United States forcei ihould todiy ind thi Chlctgo Cubi' outCanadian
team
itopped
off
ln
New
By The Anoclated Prttt
it a high ebb ln thii Diitrlct, is
key League becauie of hit frequent hi be called, it thi ind ot the field beglm to look mora liki i
Zealand and the big high jumper
current hockey campiign.
with the Tadanac Police Force.
vlotory girden, leu llkt I vtcint
MUNCH,tod.—ThiPittsburgh Pl- trlpi td the pemlty box—represent- Hi It t Canadian citizen.
copped
first
place
in
a
national
. In tht W.A.G. Slgnil, • m'meolot
rates
so
surprised
Manager
Frankie
graph newt sheet compiled at No meet.
Nicholson, the Marylmd lar-roir,
'The'coaching ability of Haley Frith ln Sundiy'i Intra-club game Montreal Club Beatt
2 Wireless School, Corporal Haley
Seattle Ski Jumper
hid been roaming thi hotel lobby
hu already been proven.. Joe in- that he ordered another contest for
Il deicrlbed at followi;
today.
for
teveral. dayi, now ind then
spired
tnd
coached
hli
younger
Sydney
Bruini
14-3
Leaps
211,
213
Feet
"Joieph Brennan Haley wu born
The rtguliM, with'Bible Fletcher
bumping Into General Manager Jim
on a farm In Cape Breton ln 1913. brother Pit tor eventi on the cin- it flrit, Pete Coictrit it second, SYDNEY, N. S„ March 29 (CP)- SEATTLE, iroh 29 (AP)— Olav Gallagher for tetery conferences.
.The Irish Canadian came Wert wtth dtr pathway.-:. Ptt Haley' went to Frank Gusline It short ind Bob Scorlng I htlf doitn gotU in eich Ulland, Seattle, leaped.211 Md 218 It wai reported they were |1000
the Univenlty of Wuhlngton md Elliot it third, handled 45 chances of the lut two periods, tht powerful teet yesterday to break tht former
hit fimlly to Trill, B.C.; ln mt.
becime a greet star. Pat w u chot- without a mltcue. The team openi Montreal Canadiens overwhelmed record ot 210 teet on the snoqutlmie apart, and lt itlll was undisclosed
.OVERCOMES HANDICAP
en oh the Wettern Conference all- Iti exhibition ichedule Wedneiday the Sydney Bruini 14-8 tonight ln Put Beaver Lake Ski Jump. Bill who give ln tint.
Bis Nick knocked ln 78 rum lut
"At the tge of'ilx ftte hit Haley star team. Ot ill thll Jot is mighty against thl Ball State Teachers Col- the opening gime ot their Eastern Healy, Portland, won till slalom
year compared with 98 In 1941 ind
and he WW stricken with Infantile proud.
Memorial Cup seml-fInal series. The race and w u aecond In the downhill swatted 21 homers against 28 thl
lege nine, i
"Haley ls i P.T. Initructor who
paralysis. This li uiually enough
tecond conteit will be pliyed'here to win the combined championship, previous season', but nevertheless,
to disable moit boyi permanently hu hli men at heart all tho tlmt. BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-aMamger Wedneiday and tha third, If neces- Mac Bocch, Portland, belt him in led the club ln both categories.
When 14 yeari old he wai t-Jvlied He geti greet satisfaction in keep- Bill McKechnie ot thl CincinnaU sary, here Friday.
the downhill
Now, if the club wlm Its moneto do tome trick work for the iole ing men in good condition. En- Reds ll confident thit Bob Usher,
purpose of building up hit leg. We tirely on hli own time he It giving 18-year-old speedster picked otf the
will tee that Joe not only built up evening classes In boxing ind P.T. California undlotl, will he 1 great
hit leg but that he hat also built The;se classes are open to each and outfielder some diy. Usher placed
second in the 60-yard baseball play'. . „••;'**•'.
up I fine record it I h'gh Jumper. every one.
"In hit etrly ichool diyi fjol '"Tbl athletic career, of Joe Hiley en' daih It thl Purdue relays Sat| Hiley took part ln hockey and ll an outstanding example of cour- urday. ..
basketball ai well as track. Liter age and determination, The suc"Ttart found Wm doing tome coach- cess ht h u obtained 's only a smalF LAKEWOOD, NJ. - Tht. New
ing ln thnt sports.
portion of whtt such I fine athlete York Giants pliyed 11-1 tie ln thllr
"In 1990-81 Hiley won ,the Jun'oT deserves. Hli determination ind Sunday ctmp to evtryone'i tt'ltlac.
Olympic high Jump.lt Vancouver. courage ire pla'nly ihown as he tlon—except Ctrl Hubbell. The vetAt the Olympic trials ln Hamilton overcame a tremendoui handicap eran Southpaw w u reidy to twirl
in 1692 the Irisher wai noted out to become one ot Canada's ill-time three Innings but Manager Mel
refuted permlnlon until warhy J i * Portlind of N.HL. hockey track and field stars. We at No. 2 Ott
mer wetther sets in.
gtme. On thii occasion Portlind Wireless School are extrtpely foreitabllihed a new mtive high jump tunate in having Uumfiuq Joe* on CAIRO. 111. — Outfielder Hirry
record. Again it Himllton, In 1984, our P.T.I. .8ttff- No mitter how Walker arrived ln Oil St. Louis
wo-find our P. T. Initructor the many bouquets ire handed to Haley, Cardinal camp Juat in time to pliy
Winner of the British Umpire Gamei all om ctn ity Is -It couldn't hive the full 12 Innings of the 1-1 squad
trials. Liter ln the same yetr bt hippened to a better guy'."
gime, Outfielder Stan Musial, la
tied witb Thicker of South Africa
Other articles ln the W.A.G. Sig- training only two diyt, also wtnt
ln i meet ln London when they nal mention thtt Corporal Haley li the entire route.
leeped the feet three Inchei.
leider of the Station Boxing Cub
"When the Olympic trials wire tnd that he took i boxing team to BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.Y.—Joe
No.
7 SJ.TJ}., li' Macleod.
held it Montreal in 19M lt wu
Medwick, who says that 1948 will
be hit beet yen in the majon,
blasted out i double, and. i home
run u the Brooklyn Dodgen lott
HOCKEY RESULTS
Dorothy Kirby Wins
i 9-7 verdict to i turn made up
Sy Tht Cimdian P r i l l
Qualifying Medal
of Montreal ind Durhman N.C. playEASTERN CANADIAN
ers. Medwick drove In tour runa.

Joe Haley, R.C.A.F. Corporal, Is
P.T. Instructor at Calgary;
School Paper Outlines His Career

Cubs Well on
Way to
Setting Up Team

Baseball
(amp Holes

in Women'i Tourney

There's in old MW ibout fish out
of wtter, u d tn equtUy familiar
uying tbout a poor fish, ind lbt
connection between them ind thi
cup thit cheeri may or may not M
clear. But then It i connection ot
tomt kind or mother In i London
Dilly Mill paragraph clipped aome
yotn tgo by T. E. Piton ot G«y
Crtek.
,
Mr. Petm neently redlicovered
thit clipping ind ln view of the keen
intereit ln fUfelng in thii diitrlct
hi thought lt might be ot Interest.
It w u apparently oni ot thoie
noted "letten ta the editor", tnd it
is reproduced here at it appeared ln
The Dally Mall.

T o thi Editor i f
Tht Dilly Mall:

"The othir diy I dltcbvered In >
driwer in old notebook tn whiet
WII written thli quilnt wiy ol
keeping I flih alive out ot wtttr foi
10 or 12 dayi:
" Take i tmaU plice of bmd
loak It ln brandy, ind put I bl*
In etch ot the flih't glUt. Pick th«
fish tn clean itraw, tnd you mt]
move lt U you Ukl, with lndltfir•net to thi fish, u lt U ln t itate
of drunkenness, at may be proved
by putting lt into water it thi tnd
of tht laid time, when lt will thrive.'
"D. COOK,
"73, Ralnham-road, Oilllngham.
Hint"

tary tug-of-war with three other Washburn (9-7) of Newark.
holdout!, It ihould bi equipped to McCall tnd Prim are thi only
put on • proper challenge tor the left-hmden.
••-.*.
Nitlonil League flag thli season.
Salvador Hernindei of Hivtm,
Thl pitching itaff ll Will eitab- Cuba, No, 2 catcher last year who
llihed behind Piul Derringer, L t l hit .229, it back behind the plate,
Fleming, BUI Lee, Cltude P n - wish 38-yeer-old Al Todd who plugHIU ind Lon Wirntkt. Thty ire ged 2K with Lot Angelei, helping
btektd up by Hiram Blthorn, Paul put.
*•
Erickion ind J i k i Mooty, "Mho ll ' Making up ttie Inner dtfence i n
coming ilong nicely tfter i n t l - Heini Becker (.340) of Milwaukee
. bow operation.
it flnt bin; Veteran Stu Mirtin tt

Several freihmen ltd In making
the twirling prospect! Impressive—
Dick Barrett, i fancy curve bailer
who latt year won 27 ahd lost 13
for Seattle; ScrewbaUir Jonas Berry (18-8) ot Tulsa; Eddy Hanyzewskl (7-2) of Milwaukee; Bob McCall
(11-8) ot NtahvUle;.Ttay Prim (2110) of Lo| Angelei, and George

second; reliable Stan Hick it third,
and Len Merullo it ihort Phil Cavaretta ia certain to pliy, but whether he will be it tint or ln centrefield la undecided.
For fly chasers, the club It counting on Dom Dtllewndro in lift
field; Charley Gilbert, Peinutt
Lowery or Bookie Mliell Plitt, who
hid i gaudy .388 for Loi Angelei,
ln centra; and Nicholson In right

SR. SEMI-FINAL

Halifax RCAF 1, Ottawa RCAF 0

LaFAYEITE, Ind. — Coach Dli
Biker; one ot bateball'i beit ilgnal
stealera, lectured rookie hurler Allle Reynolds today .atter calling ivMontrttl Canadleni 14, Sydney ery pitch thi young Oklahoman
thrtw In a recent •Clevelind Indlin
Bruini 8
- —> -*"
(Montreal leidi beit-of-three le- camp game.
ries 1-0). •
WESTERN SR. SEMI-FINAL
Victoria Army 4, Oalgary Array 8
(Bett of five seriei tied 2-1)
Winnipeg RCAF Bomberi 7, Regini Army Capital* 4
(Winnipeg wint be* of f i n ieHalifax. Airmen
riei 2-0)
EASTERN CANADA ML •
Following irt th* 10th tnd 19th
Even Eaitern Series
SEMI-FINAL
of i Canadian Prat lerlet ot N.H.L.
HALIFAX, Miroh 29 (CP) —Scor- OtUwa Commandoi 8, Toronto ill itar wlectioni by hockey wilte n In N.H.L. cities. A, conseniui
< Ing I lone goil ln tht flnt period, SCAT 4.
(Ottawi leadi belt of five ieriei will be prepared liter.)
, Halifax RCAF outiped Ottawa RCAF for a 1-0 victory tonight, even- 1-0)
By BAZ O'MIARA
nig their beit of five Eaitern CanMontretl Star
ada Senior Hockey semi-final it WIN HOOP TOURNEY
First team
Alternitt Team
one game apiece.
NOW YORK, Mireh 29 (AP) Podtton
Speedy Centreman Don Stanley Showing a versatile ittack built
Gotl
ef Edmonton-and Nanaimo icored around Harry (Big Boy) Boykoff,
Brlmiek (Boi)
lhe winning goal.
SL John'i of Brooklyn won the Ni- Mowers (Det)
R.
Defence
• Tht teami now Journey to Ottiwi tlonil Invitation Basketball TourStewirt
(Det)
Seibert (Chi)
(or the remaining games of the ser- nirnent tonight with t 48 to 27 vicL. Defence
ies.
tory over Toledo Univenlty.
HoUett (Boi)
Portlind (Mon)
Centre
Cowley (Bot)
Appi (Tor)
- R. Wing
Benoit (Mon)
HextiU (Rgn)
L. Wing
D. Bentley (Chi)
Schrlnir (Tor)
Cotch
Jtck Adami (Det) Art RON (BOI)

PDJEHUBST, N. C, M i r * 2»
(AP)—Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta,
Ga., won the qualifying medal todiy in thi 41st innuil North ind
South Women'i Golf championship
. "With • 41-37—78.
She lud i seven .stroke leid over
Bin. Glennt Collett Vare ot Philadelphia and Jine Crum of Orangeburg, S. C., Mn. Vare scored 42-43| SS tnd Miss Crum 44-41—85.

"Poor Fish" Kepi Wive on Brandy
in Days Long Since Gone

(Btit of five series tied 1-1).
EASTERN CANADIAN
JR. SEMI-FINAL

N.IU. All-Slar
Selections

The Automotive Mechanic of Yesterday
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today
" Q A V I N G THE WHEELS THAT SERVE
U CANADA"-the lifeguard of hundreds of
thousands of the nation's c i n tod trades—is the
trained General Motors Victory Service Man. It's
up to him to help win "The Battle of Civilian
Transportation". It's up to him to maintain
Canada's essential vehicles in sound, serviceable
condition until Victory is won. It la a well-known
fact that automotive transportation is .absolutely
necessary to the winning of the war. Goods must
reach their destinations tad workers must get to
their jobs—on time.

FAC. Bantam Line Sels Scoring
Record With 142 Points in Season

By J. W. MOONEY
Boiton Port

Flnt tetm

Alternate teim
Position
Oral
Brlmiek (Boi)
Mowen (Det)
R. Defence
J. Stewirt (Det)
Orlando (Det)
L. Defence
Cnwford (Boa)
Hollett (Bot)
Centre
Cowley (Boi)
M Bentley (Chi)
B-Wlai
HextaU (NT)
Ctrr (Tor)
L. Wing
D. Bentley (Chi)
Pitrlck (NY)
Cotch
Ron (Bot)
, . . ,

Big League Player
Stick! to Shipyards

Record setting trio of r.A.C. bin- In the bintim elm to go. Ctrl, who
tun hockey team, the thret ltdi pliyi the right wing poiltion, hti
pictured above, Earl Duffy, lift, 22 goals ind 20 mllti for t tottl of
! Guilford Brett, ctntrt, tnd St.Clilr 42 pointi. Gull or "Pro" BrttL cen1
Duffy, during tht 1942-43 tenon ln tre, li the shortest ot Iht trio, hu
I lhe Nelion Bantam Hockey Ltigut t: goili tnd 17 aasiitt tor 41 pointi
•tttbllihed i new record for totil alio, dull 1 tlto the vetertn of thli
| goali tnd tttlsti i l I ilngle lini. line having t leaion't itart on tht
They Kored 78 gotlt and piled up Duffy brothers. St.Clilr Duffy, ltft
87 ttilitt tor t tottl ot U2 polntt. winger, ind tht oldest ln yttn, 13,
m doing to thty turpimd two ll thl "illver fox" ind ipeed merI other pett Filrvlew Club,llnet, tht chint ot thi trio. Hi h u mired M
a noted M Lint, ot Milne, Mitheion, gotlt ind hindld out 80 uilitt for
and Morgin, who tet I record ln 98 polntt, in individual point record
1917-38: ind tht McKetrni, Riden- for banUmi. Tills itring b u reilly
bten together only for the past two
our tnd Olson combinition of thi teitom.
1939-40 Mtton. Both thete formtr
Uecordi wtrt eitabllihed by midget ' M. N. (Slim) Porter, F.A.C. men[pliyen In their latt yttr of mldgtt tor, figurei thtt when the lids gtt
[hockey, while, in comparlion, the Into their tecond yetr with the mldj btnttm line tbove It composed of gttl "they'll make previoui midget
two pliyen with itlll mother yttr recordi look tick."

'

•••"Vrilhi_itii

In this national chain of transportation, your
car and your truck are vital links. They must be
kept rolling. With p u r help, they can be kept
rolling through the General Motors dealers' Victory Service Plan. Designed to provide regular,
responsible service to all makes af cars and trucks,

•

SEATTLE, Mireh 29 (AP)-Altn
Strange, lecond baseman fbr St
Louli Browni ot tbl American Leagut lut yeir, h u given up big l u gut buebill,for ehlpyird work.
String! hn returned hli contnet
unsigned to the Browns md with
the mnouncement ht will not quit
hit Job here. Insteid, ht wiU let it
player manager of the Sea-Tic baseball tetm In the newly formed war
Induitriei buebill ltigut.

most effective method ever devised for keeping
p u r car or truck fit to carry on. It's a complete
maintenance plan...It's available from all Generil
Motors dealers... dealers who employ specially
skilled mechanics, equipped with approved tools,
who draw upon many yean of specialized know« ;
ledge and experience.
Victory Service is dedicated to the fourfold
purpose of (1) Prolonging the life of your transportation, (2) .Securing maximum mileage from
g u and rubber, (3) Preventing unnecessary repair
bills, (4) Protecting your pocketbook. Whatever
the nuke of your car or truck—whatever its age
or condition-save trouble, save needless wear,
uve money, by seeing the General Motors dealer
today.

.

>

A.H.L. Title Seriei
to Open Wedneiday
NBW RAVEN, Conn., Mirch 29
(AJ1)—League Preiident Miurlce
Podoloff todty u t Wtdnttdty,
Mirch 91, u thi dite tor thi opgnir
of t best-of-fivt gtmt Amtrlcin
Hockey Leigut chimplonihlp seriei
pet ween Indlinipolll tnd- Buffalo.
Both thl opener, and thl lecond
gtme, ttt for Siturdiy, Aprll 8,
will bt pltyed it Buffalo. Tht
tetmt thtn move to Indlonapolli
for tht third gtmt, Sunday, AprU 1

this great Victory Service Plan U the thriftiest,

HEADQUARTERS
f

323 Vernon Strttt

. Ltd.

Roscoe and Fournier
206 Baktr Strttt

M
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TODAY'S News Pictures

ROSSLANDER'S SON IS
KILLED IN AFRICA
Himself a veteran of the pruent
wir, D. G. Alexander of Rossland
h u received word of the death of
hli lon, Lieutenant Robert O'Hara
Alexander, above, in action In
North Africa, Lieutenant Alexander w u one of three torn serving
l l officen ln the United Statei
Army. The othen are CapL Dougl u G. Alexander, now serving fa
the .South S e n , and LleuL T. A.
Alexander, who was with Robert
in North Africa. Joining a U. S.
infantry unit ln April, IMl, Robert
Alexander was at 18 the youngest
sergeant in the United States regular army. He was commissioned
lait August. His father withathe
l i t B. C. Regiment (D.C.O.R.) previoui , to discharge on medical,
grounds in September, IMl.

57 W
SjfJiunaTltcela
LILACS IN CROCHET

TO ADD PUNCH TO MONTGOMERY'S DRIVE
Here is part of a shipload of tanks being unloaded at
a North African port to add to the armored weight of
General B. L. Montgomery's 8th Army. These are General
Sherman tanks.

Lillet for Spring—ciught for
you In thit lovely filet crochet deiign that serves equally well aa
chair or buffet set, done ln fine
cotton. Everyone will admire lt
m d praise your handiwork. Pattern S71 contalni directions apd
charts tor making thit n t ; illustrations of It md of stitches; list
of materlali required.
Bend 20 cents for thli pattern to
Thl Nelion Dilly Ntwt, Needlecraft Dept., Ntlton, Write plainly
pattern number, your mme ind
iddren. Pitttrnt will bt mailed
to your homt In ibout 15 dayi.
THbra miy bt <wmt further delay ' In delivery because of tht
large Increaie In orden during
tht preient leaion.

Vi S. AND TURKISH CHIEFS CONFER
ROBERT H. NELSON,
h i t been promoted from the rink
of" corporal to Sergeant, according to word received recently by
his mother, Mrs. E. M. Nelson. SgL
Nelson ls itatloned i t Camp
Shllo, Man,

Thia picture radioed from Algiers shows General
Dwight D. Eisenhower, left, and -General Salhi Omurtak,
head of the Turkish military mission viiiting Allied1
headquarters, as they conferred.
. -

CRESTON FLIER
J. H. Skelly of Creston, who
won hli wingi at No. 7 S.F.T.S.,
Royal Canadian Air Force, i t
Macleod, Alta. Hli father, E. S.
Skelly, ii associated with the
Creston Cnamery Association.
Tfae young pilot w u formerly •
member of the Creiton High
School C i d e t i — R J O A J . Photo.

[9360H
TJtaJuuL TFloAiw,
torr TWO-PIECER

SGT. WINKEY AND GEN. MIKE
Originally turned down by the army and given a
4-F because of asthma, "Mike," a boxer, later became a
full-fledged general. Shown with Sergeant Winkey, a
cocker spaniel, "Mike" was given the "commission"
when his master gave |100 to a War Dog Fund.

SALLYS SALLIES

7oum>

I i i i two-piece frock with t tofttailored look Is one of thi hit
•tylei of the sesson. Marian Mirtin Plttern 9360 It t very smart
vtnion. Tht top blouses slightly
above i n inset belt thtt ties,or
m d i ln ildefront polntt. A buttoning It optional. Front-panelled
Iklrt may contrast.
Ptttern SMO mty be ordered
only In misses 'ind women'i siiei
12, 14, IS, 18, 20, 90, 32, M, 36, 38,
40. S l i t l t requtrei 3ft yardi 35inch.
Send 20 centi fer thll plttern to
Tht Nelion Dilly Ntwi, Needlecrift Dipt, Ntlion. Write plainly
pattern numbtr, your m m t tnd
addreu. Pitttrnt will IM milled
to your homt In tbout IS dtyi.
T h t n ntty bt tomt furthtr delay In delivery btctuit of thl
lirgt Increue In orden during tht
pr-ient ituon.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

CRANBROOK YOUTH I I
PILOT OFFICER
Pilot Officer Floyd C. Wilde,
ton of Mr. tnd M n Atron Wtlde
- of Crinbrook, received hli commission In tht Roytl Cinadian Air
Forct at Dauphin Servlct Flying
Triining School in February ind
il now stationed tt Arnprior, Out.
He entitled In Februtry, Ita. Hi
Wll bona In Fernit

NO ARGUMENT IN THIS
AS RECARDS I pliy which
prodiKtt i n t x t n trick If It
worki, but b u t t your contnet If
It falli. you have no irgument.
Oo for Uie contnet. But Mmetlmet Uie pity for Ult t x t n trick
It tlto I t i f i t y pliy (or the contract R m i y rnible you to pun
through, even It in ibeolutely
necemry move In mother iult
mlitet ftn

Uit h u r t K Noting thit ht eould
tfford tht loter tppirtnt In i n k
Of Ult three tide tuitl, If UM
trump flnaun would work, ht did
no further worrying, but decided
to tttkt everything on thit
a n w t . Ht took Uit hurt leid ln
dummy, icored tht ipidi K to
protect hlmielf igaimt i singleton Q tnd thtn ltd to tht ipidt 3.
Tht Q won thit, md hit c u t w u
now hoptltu. W u t took hit hurt
Q tnd ihifttd to tht club J, knocking out tht A. Whin Smith, ifter
9 ASS
rnothtr trump, lott to Uit dli• KQSS
mond A, tht letting trick w u
+ AS4S
a tiken by thi club 10.
• Q85
ett
N
Whtt i ihime South didn't
* K Q 10 I
93tS7
ttudy Juit i Mt' mon befort
W E • A7.1
* «.14
ttauttng tht iptde. A quick IIM
* J 10 1
S
+ K Q 6 5 of dltmondt flnt, to drlvt out tht
• A J 10 0 7 4
A «n.l set up a fourth round,
would hive anured thl contnet,
• J io»
•vtn with thl trump flneut fallbig. It would htvt enabled South
*">**.
IDetlir: South North-South to discard Ml club lour. A tucceiiful tramp flnuu thin would
vulnerable.)
htve produced m e x t n trick.
aSouth
Wttt
North
Eut
• -i •
Put . Put
1|
Put
Vour Week-End Lattoa
'•
Pit
t l
Put
Do you undemtind Un pliy
| i . ' Put 2NT
Put
cilled tht "thnt trump **ho"l
<•*
PUI
i*
Do yoo n u l l in ictutl u u of It?
• fcooUi mtdt t very ihillow ,iu- If not. e m you eomtnict a n te
up of hla problem tfter Wwt ltd lllmlntt lte vilue?
DMribvM br Kiai n t t u n , i n f l a t e u*.

am

iti

LONDON (CPl-Frederick II. M. LONDON (CP) - Biron Birnby
Hiiwiniin, picifltt tnd tuthor. detain - w u fined tht equivalent of 1240 on
td ilnct Junt. 1940. under Defence I chirp he ncordtd In t CinifliRegulitlon 1SB, hit been reltuta jrnit letter Infnrmt'.lnn banned ,tiy
"Ooiiipi miy talk tbout other Officially iddreued In priion *•
Defence .Regulitloni. Lord Birnov
klndi o' tin. but they never get tx- "Bowman. H " he look lo tiitest- Mid ht realised thii view would be
cited tnd tluttery unleu It'i a m Ing Home Seere
"erberi Mor. uktii by the euih<>r<l t ",- would
riaioo u "Morriion. H.".
not htvt Written tbt litur.

ACROSS
l.Und
metaure
S.Wuponi
I.Shtrppiln
11. Simpleton
12. Quidruped
13. Mother-ofpearl
14. Female
sheep
15. Food flih
n.Hiwthcvn
btny
IS. Dervlih .
20. Devoured
23. Roman
garmenti
27. Mimicked
28. To withdraw
29. By w i y of
50. Masculine
name
51. To moo
32. Literary
compoiltloni
34. Diichirge
38. T r u u p t n n t
36. Tired out
ST. Cavalry
•word
39 Court
43. Pneent tlmt
43. Advertisemtntt
46. M I M of '
metal
4S.DUMM
of ryt
DO. a t l i n
Bl. Ptrtiltlc
Intect
S3 Writer * ,
of v i m
S3. Abound
, DOWN
1

V.alll

3 Bird
3 Infreiuenl

Type
Pligut
measurei
Frozen
Feminine
Wonhip
name
SUtched
Wttlthy
Reserve
Unit of
(abbr.)
qumUtltlve 30. Detpote
Roman
miter
33.
Worry
Kind of nut 34.
Put Into
36.
writing • 38
All correct 39.
Nourithtd 40.
Ftbuloui
41.
bird
Rooftdget, 43.
Likeinipe

'.'<M:*. '.V*M
'•Y.*r.'),:i t-UHIIt

wauia d^Llll
li-.l'-l 'J I A't
JMII ili'J'.l-:il!.-|l!
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ai ! . ;
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IJUIUMUHH i.m:--
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Classified Advertising
Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONE 144

PHONI 144

By HERB JONES

I

PERSONAL
BUSINESS AND
POR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
GROVBS-To Mr.' and Mrl. W.j
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AX
W. Groves al Winnipeg. Man, on l
Aimer Hotel. Opp. CP.R. Depot
ASSAYERS AND MINE
Monday, March 29, a ion. (Mr.|
REPRESENTATIVES
I PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. P
Morgan, Nelton, B.C.
,K£a£n
Neta and Is HAROLD S. ELMES, KOSSOm
™T.fi™.5 « l , ! S l w r l
B.C., Provincial Allayer. Chemst.
K £ i £ l l ? r f ^ » '
', Individual repreientative for HIGHEST PRICES "PAID FOR
good uied rangas—
For...
u w l r ^ s initructor. R.C.AJ*.
shipper, at Trail Smelter.
Set J. Chess first.
TOPOROWSKI-To Mr. and Mre.
A.
3.
Buie,
Independent
Mine
RepDominic Toporowakl, Vancouver,
ROLLS DEVELOPED, PRINTED
Mining Companies
Barch JO, a son, Robert Leilie. Mr. resentative, Box 54, Troll, B.C.
29c. Reprinti 3c.or 40 for $1.00
Ihd Mrs. Tdaporowtkl were formerly E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Film Exchange, Caitlegar
Asiayer, 301 Joiephine St., Nelson.
Lumber Companies
>f Nelsoh and Trtil.
TOP PRICES PAID FOR USED
"WELLiS^To Jdr, »nd Mrs. Tom THE WEST KOO1 JJAY ASSAY furniture, 'stoves, heaters, tools,
Wells, Vancouver, I daughter, Kith, Office, 850 Stanley St., Nelion. B.C. mualcarinitrumenti. Ph. 534 Ark
Farmers
een. Mr. and Mri. Wells were forCHIROPRACTORS
2 5 * THE PHOTO MILL 2 5 <
nerly of Gray Creek, B.C.
FAE McDONALD, D . C . PALMER
Business Men
P.O. B o x 335, Vancouver
SEASOOT **-.. To Mr and Mra. Grad. X-ray, Strand Blk., Trail.
Rolls 'developed tnd printed 25c
jkirdoii Saajssoot of Rossland. at Ma12
reprints
5x7
enlargement
35c
et Mlserlcordlae Hospital March 24, ENGINEER8 AND SURVEYOR!
Professional Men
i daughter.
,0NS HOT(>
R. W. HAGGEN, MINING S CIVIL
"V".
E D W A R D S - T o Mr. and' Mr:
Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor.
All require personal- superP.O. B o x 434, Vancouver
t. M. Edwards, of Rossland, at Mater
Rossland and Grand Forks, B.C.
IJIterlcordiae Hospital March 23, a B O Y D C. AFFLECK, 218 60Rfi' STT, Any 8 - « p . roll developedand print- vision by experts. W e ened 25c, Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 coupon deavor to do this and more
laughter.
Nelson. B.C., Surveyor and
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE
ii
HENDERICKSON - To Mr. and
Engineer, Phone 869-R.
confidential matrimonial club. — t o give Service in Printing.
airs. Ira Henderickson of Rossland,. _
Many MeoAeri airith means. Par- We have the stock, the
It Maler Misericordiae Hospital' INSURANCE AND REAL E8TATE
ticulars and descriptions 10c, La- equipment and the skilled
Ifarch 23, a daughter.
CHAS. F. McHARDY INSURANCE,
dles tree. Box 121, Regina.
craftsmen.
Real Estate. Ehone 135.
H U T T O N - To Mr. and Mrs. C.
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE
If. Hutton of Rossland, at Ma'er
MACHINISTS
We Always Sell for Less
Why go to distant fields
lllsericordlae Hospital March 20,
Top prices paid for used furniture.
BENNETTS T 3 H f f l ! 5
I son. James Align.
when you can get better
9EE US' before you BUY. S1_LL
Machine
shop,
acetylene
and
electric
PEKEPOLKIN-To Mr. and Mrs.
service at home?
, C » EXCHANGE
,
welding,
motor
rewinding
»eter Perepolkin at Kootenay Lake
413 HaU St.
Phone. 1032
commercial refrigeration
Jeneral Hospital, Msrch 29, a son..
Phune 593
324 Vernon St. •WE COU«BCT YOUR DEBTS" IF
PHONE 144
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP , people In. British Columbia owe
HELP WANTED
you money, w e will collect it.
Specialists In mine and mill work.
Standard
Rates;
Highest
referC. D. Pearson
BOY WANTED TO LEARN THE Machine w o r t light and heavy,
ences. Commercial Service CorpPrinting business. Excellent op- Electric and Acetylene welding.
oration, Ltd., 850 West Hastingj
708
Vernon
St.,
Nelson.
Ph.
98.
portunity for advancement ind
Street, Vancouver, B.C
NELSON DAILY NEWS
iteady post-war employment. ApPETS
FOR LOWERED VITALITY TRY
ply National Selective Service OfVIGORINE.
Regain
your
vigor
fice. Nelson.
ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHEIM,
and energy. Month treatment $1
JIDDLEAGED COUPLE FCTR
Sisk. Specializing in Irish Setters.
a box. Drug Sundries. Write for
Crawford Bay. Housework, m.ikNelson, S. C.
price
list. Western Supply Agency,
. Ing, garden, separate furnished
0PT0METRI8T8
Box 383, Vancouver, R C
cottage, steady Job. References.
W. E. MARSHALL
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD
Hincks, Mirror Lake.
Optometrists
Secretaries. We have a large stock PIPE - FITTINGS • TUBES • SPE.PANTED: ENGINEER WITH 3RD. 1458 Bay Ave., Trail.
Phone 177
cial low pricei Activt Trtding Co
d i l l steam papen for sawmill ,n
of newsprint, mimeo and bond
916 Powell St Vancouver A t
8ASH FACTORIES
the Fernie D strici. Apply to the
paper and can fill any order imNational Selective Service Office, LAWSON'S
SASH
FACTORY
mediately Daily Newi printing BED CHESTERFIELD, CHAIR, TACranbrook Quote Order No. 51. Hard\vood merchant, 273 Baker St.
ble and chairs, chiffoniers etc.
Dept.. Nelion. B C.
63 High St. Opp. Nurset Home.
5.DERLY COUPLE TO ACT A'S
8ECOND HAND 8T0RE8
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT"•caretakers of Apt. Hotel Free
ed
(6
or
8
exposure
roll)
26c.
ReWE
BUY,
SELL
AND
EXCHANUE
lu.ie, light duties and monthly
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
talarlei. Apply National Selective What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store. prints 3c each. For your vacation
snapshots, choose Krystal Finish
Service. Nelson.
G u a r a n t e e d non-fade prints.
TRAPPERS
BDDLEAGED COOK, HOUSE- LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
Krystal Pho*toi, Wilkie, SaskatcheTa?p prices paid for your Beakeeper, imall family, country
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
svan. Established oyer 30 yeari.
ver,
Muskrat
and other fine
_ home Box 2538 Nelson Newi. '
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANLY
lurs.
IV ANTED: BUTCHER FOR RETAIL
PEP and vigor. Try Vitamin "E"
E. H. HIRD
itore, Nelson. Apply National S«capsules—50 for $1.75; 100 for Beaver and Muskrat a Specialty
_ lective Service, Nelson.
$3.00. WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE
Slocan City.
(TANTBP: GOOD HOUSEKEEPER.
NOVELTY 10c, Including cataGood Waget. 2 adults only. Apply
logue of Personal Hygienic Sup810 Edgewood • Ave.
plies. Booki on AU Subjects, Nov- SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
or Iron Any quantity Top pricet
elties. Etc.
paid Active Trading Company
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
SITUATIONS WANTED
Box 24, Dept. KNC, Regina, Sask. 916 Powell St.. Vancouver B C
Special Low Ratei for noncommercial advertisements un1943 "ACTION YEAR"
FARM, CARDEN & NURSERY
AUTOMOTIVE
der thli classification io assist
people seeking employment.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
SPECIAL
NOTICE
ORDER
NOW
FOR~EARLY
DEL1VOnly 25c for one week (6 days)
e r y peaches, apricots, apples,
p v e r s any number of required
The demand for "The Chicks Which
plums and peari, l and 2 y n . blk. 1939 DeLUXE 2 DOOR. LOOKS
linei Payable in advance Add
like a new car. First class rubber,
Give Results" has been so strong and red currants, fasp, English
10c if box number desired
that
only
a
limited
number
are
now
mechanically good. If Interested,
tOUNG MARRIED COUPLE. ONE
gooseberry and blk. berr.et. T.
available before the end ol May..
you'll have to hurry. Queen City
Roynon; Box 327,' Nelson. Agt.
child, year-old, desires work on
Motors.
Layriti Nurseries. Ph. after 8 P M .
firm for wages or shares. Life- ORDER late May and Juhe' chicki
time farm experience. Preferab- NOW and avoid disappointment ALL KINDS FRUIT TREES, 1 VTT FOR SAI(__: "Lunger" battery chargly Creston District. Box 2486,
er, capacity 6-battery. Apply Box
old 50c, 2 yr. old 75c, climbing and
Nelson Daily News,
Write for your copy of the T943 - bush roses, grape vines, 3 for $1
2536,. Nelson Daily Newt.
Black
currants,
whte
and
red
cur•ACTION YEAR" B::ok giving full
1935 DODGE LIGHT D E U V E H Y
rants, 15c each. Apply to Eugene
RENTALS
particulars and prices and rememtruck for .sale, Chmp for cash.
Hammerer,
P.
O.
Taghum,
B.C.
rOR RENT: MODERN 7-ROOMKD b e r Apply E, Sutherland, Winlaw,
FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS lU
' house, newly renovated, convenSeeds, Feed and Poultry Supplies, PONTIAC '27 COUPE, GD. TIRES.
iently located, extra lota. Suitable - I T S RESULTS THAT COUNT"
call and see us. Ask for our price
running con. $40 cash. Ph. 1020-R.
•for large family. $25 mo. Ph 384-K.
list Ellison Milling 8c Elevator RADIATORS A N D BALL BEARLeghorns—R.I. Reds—Barred Rocki
3VELY HOME, 3 BEDROOMS,
Company. L t d , NeUon, B.C. —
New Hampshires—Light Sussex
Ingi City Auto Wreckert.
hot water, heating. Open fireplace,
Phone 238.
Generators and Starteri
very close in. $40. APPLEYARD.
ORDER YOUR NEW FARM EQUIP•RurepaSspfr-l)
NELSON AUTO WRECKING
K3 RENT: 2 OR 3-RM. FURNISH
ment and repairs how' it Central
LOST AND FOUND
ed apt. close in. Gas range. 411 Box N
Langley Prtlrle. BC. .Truck Si Equip McCormick, DearSilica St., or Phone 449-R.
tng agents, Central Truck Ji Equ.p- LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN
ment Co. 702 Front St Nelson
rOR RENT: .MODERN 3-ROOM
brown case; identification Laugh,furn. house. 710 Railway St., ApBABY CHICK BUYERS
ton Optician. Kane, 630 Baker St.
ply Mrs. T. Bell. 6 Govt. Road
READ THIS FIRST
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
Bli'lGLE HOUSEKEBPING ROOMS With 23 years experience In breedalio 2-rm. suite with ba h for rent ing and producing high clau GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
on easy termi In Alberta and
Strathcona Hotel.
poultry, w e comider our e m e u
Telephone 144
•OR RENT: FARM, 50 ACRES, equal to the best on thi market - Saskatchewan Write for full inTrail Circulation: Phont 1325-L
formation to 908 Dept of Natural
suitable dairy Si s'.ock. Box 2559 We offer - Birred Rocki ind
New Hampshire! unsexeo ll $14
Nelaon Dally News.
Resources. C P R . . Cilgary. Altt
Classified Advertising Rates
POR RENT: 6-RM. HOUSE. UN per 100 ' Pullet chicki t t $24 FOR SALE: FRUIT RANCT - 74
Uc per line per Insertion
Cockereli
it
$8.
cir Une. Close in. Some fruit
44c per line per week (6 comecLambert and Bi/lg trees. J3 apple
utive
Insertions for cost of 4)
t r t « . Apply Box 2549, Daily News R O P S red White Leghorni untrees. 10 hives of bees. Residence,
$143 a line i month (26 times).
i-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT. APRIL iexed at $12 per 100 Pullet chicki
packing sheds and full equipment.
(Minimum
2 lines per Insertion).
(97%) it $28 Cockereli tt *i
Apply A. F. Adams, Kaslo, B.C.
15. Ph. 318.
Box number lie extri.
Thil
Write lor descriptive Mating i l l . THE~DEMAND FOR SMALL AND
covers any number of timei.
6>.IALL FUR. HSKP. ROOM, FOlft
medium size houses Is good If you
tt light Inc. 904 Stanley. Ph. 158-L.
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
are interested in selling, now is
Mimon City, B.C
I-RM MOD. HOUSE ON HAMILETC.
the time to list your property with
ton Ave. 832.50 mo. Phone 934-X. BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE
18c per line, first Insertion tnd
T. D. Rosling. 868 Wird St Ph. 717
14c
each
subsequent
Insertion.
ind
Rhode
Island
Red
Approved
•TEitRACE A P I S Beauuiui modern
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
and blood-tested. Ready to .ship WILL SELL, TRADE OR RfcNT,
frigiditre equipped suites
1
0
1
FOR
PROMPT
PAYMENT
furnished or unfurn., my home at
every Tuesday $12 per 100 John
POR RENT- M O D E R N - A P T M W 905 Edgewood Ave. G. B. Matthew.
Goodman, Gilley Avenue HatchSPECIAL LOW RATES
cil Arts Block Ph McHardy 135
Call after 1 p.m.
ery, 1655 Gilley Avenue, New
Non commerclil S i t u a t i o n s
SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT. PH.
Westminster, B C .
4^-3-RM. suiTfiS, TTOnSHBJ. Wanted (or 2Sc for any required
number ot lines for ilx diyi
753-R
apartment houie on Baker St.
20 HEAD HEAVY WORK HORSI3
payable In idvmce.
.$3200 or nearest offer Termi. ApI'D SUITES, UNTURN'STTlr, Nelson at C.P.R. i:ock yards.
ply mv, Baker St. Nelion
rm. tulle. K e n Apt.
Fred Hlookoff, Caitlegar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
WHY NOT RE-F;NANCE YOUR
Single copy .
$06
By carrier, per week .
2$
mortgage at t%. We hive fundi
By
carrier,
per
year
1300
available. Monthly reduction plan.
APPLEYARD.
By mall:
1 ,75
F K P 1 W B O I W L W L F E I A S M M R 6 L F H, SMALL HOME ON CARLINE, 2 One month
Three monthi
1.00
bedrooms 8c cement foundation,
Six
monthi
4.00
OL! R E D H L K M O M8CL D K - R O E D X .
$1650. $300 Caih. APPLEYARD
One v«tr
. _
itO
F A WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
Yesterday's Cryptoquotei ARMS ARE O F LITTLE AVAIL
Above ratei tpply In C t n i d i .
ind Iniurince 417 Hill St. NtUnn
United Stitei ind United KingABROAD UNLESS THERE IS GOOD COUNSEL AT HOME—
dom to subscribers living outCICERO.
BEFORE "BUYING YOUR HOME
side regulir carrltr treat.
Cryptoquotei i n quotation ol Iimoui piriom written cipher
See C. W Appleyird <• Co
A substitute character has replace-:: the original letter F.ii instance,
Eliewhert tnd to C t n i d i whert
an "R* may substitute tor we original 'K throuuhmji the entire
extra pottage ll required one
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING
cryptiifiuaitr oi • 'BB* may replice its "LL" Fuia the Key ind folmonth $150; thret monthi MOO;
GOOD RESULTS
•Ix monthi 11.00: oni v t t r $19
low through to tht lolu'ion
BIRTHS

25c L

P

-25c

Printing Dept.

Mean Sallg Hftna

Jryptoquotes

^.,________.

Look lo Peace
lo Boost Trek
lo Far Alaska
' Cimdltn Pren Stiff Writer

Kaslo to Havt
o Sawmill

^
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Government Lifts Restrictions on
Marketing oi Durum Wheal In West

Steps i r e being taken dtily to
have I sawmill running ln Kaslo in
the near future. We understand thtt
Mr. Ben McCreight h i t secured thl
site, on tbl Biy, owned by the City,
and expects to have • gang of 30
men employed there thli Summer,
aOTTAWA, Mirch 20 ( C P ) - T h i
There ll t g o o d , d e m i n d for all Government
has Instructed tht'
lumber producti, i n d thi ftvored Canadian Wheat Board to permit
poiltion of i i l o in regard to labor the marketing of all Durum Wheit
makei thli i n ideal ipot to erect * produced ln the Wett In 1942, Trade
mill. We ivlth the project, ill IUC- Minister MicKinnon innounced tocesl.
day In the House ot Commons.
There It tlto i t t w log proposition i t Crawford Biy. which will In I statement On decisions reachgive occupation to upwards of 50 ed t t recent conferences on, the
men, —Kaslo Kootenalan.
• whett lituitlon, Mr. MicKinnon
also mnounced thit tht Wheit
Board h i t betn tuthorlied to permit the delivery of the balance of
the 1942 crop belonging to 1942 permit holders who hive Joined the
Armed Forcei i l n c e the crop year

permitted the marketing of 14 buiheli p t r luthorized icre ilnce eirly
ln ttit crop yetr.
Under thli limitation i llttlt
m^ri t h u 2,000,000 bushels oi Dur- . I
um hid bttn marketed but thli hit
not been sufficient to meet nttioni.
requirements. .
"By removing the .restriction oi
(he market of Durum Wheat foi
the balance ot the present cro$
yeir, it is' expected thit an additional 2,000,000 busheli will be de.
Hvered in Manitoba and .Saskatche.
wen," the Mlniiter u l d ,
Mr." MacKinnon u l d durum w h t i |
is used both for civilian ind mill"
tary use. Not only because of It)
value as t food product but bta
cause ln iti use' lt becomei a tuba
stltute for meat.
Relaxation of marketing restrlo
tions on Durum Is for the bilanct
of the crop year only, and restriction! on wheat marketings announced fir the crop y e w 1943-44
will apply to Durum Wheat ai well
as to other varieties on and atter
Aug. 1.

EDMONTON ( C P ) - T h t v | i t i n d
storied Canadian Northweit m d
Alaska will attract thouitndt alf
tourists tnd potential settlers when
the peace throwi open the grett
A l u k i rotd lifeline to the North.
That lt the opinion of Government and publicity offlclili and
tourlit bureeut here ai they wat<*
a daily-mounting pile of enquiries
about the Northern inow-clid "wonderland" tbundlng r)chly ln furs,
oil tnd precioui j n e ^ l t .
Letteri come from i l l fartt of
began, lut Auguit 1.
North and South America t n d even
Mr. MicKinnon said thli permisfrom other continents. They seek ln»
sion was granted because in many
formation regarding possible settlecases
the grain would be left withment, development and Juit travel
out adequate protection during the
through the country itorled ln tales
owner'i .absence on militiry terof gold n u h dayi of '98. All iuch
enqulrlet i r e *)«wered. But of- ^AJNT JOHN, N.B, C P ) - B q u l p - vlce.
Explaining the government deflclili are quick to point out that tt ping Ms mind with ieven league
will be at l e n t • year *fter the w i r boots, W. R. Turnbull worked cision to permit the marketing of
before facilities will b e available through the early years ot this cen all Durum production, the Minister
to handle tourist traffic In the
tury to help perfect the then newly said that due to th,e shortage of
North. Any tattler hardy enough to
this variety the Wheat Board had
take • chance will h a v t to "rough acquired irt of flying.
Today, despite his undoubted conit."
tributions to the aerial cauie, Mr. Expect 1,250,000
TRADE UNIONISM In Its present wartime state, the
Alaskan Highway ls a tough and Tunibull Ii, an Inventor without
honor
in
this,
his
native
city,
and
AFLOAT OFF B. C.
to
Work
in
treacherous thread winding through
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A 44-foot ctbAlberta, Northern British Columbia now 70-yeart-old, quietly watches
U.
S.
Shipyords
In cruiser has weighed inchor tnd
the Yukon and on to Alaska. Big as his experiments , tnd findings
OTTAWA ( C P ) - D . S. Cole, Ci- stirted on an 800-mile trip to cirry
truck convoyi with experelnced dri- play their vital part ln winning the
aerial
war
for
the
United
Nations
nadian
Trade
Commissioner
in
New
v e n are rolling supplies Northward
trade union "gospel" to loggers in
now, but the road will have to be Born here in 1873, Mr. Turnbull Vork, estimated In a report ,to the the wooded wilderness of the BritImproved to be safe for the ordin- took up his aerial experiments only Trade and Commerce Department ish Columbia coait. Property of the
ary motorist. Hotels, restaurants, after ill health had forced him to here that 1,250,000 are likely to be International Woodworkers of Ametourist camps fuel facilities will quit h s Job as a research engineer employed In U. S. shipyards by the rlci, the Laur-Wayne and her sishave to be established. Undoubted- in a General Electric factory in end of this year, compared with ter-.8hip the Annart, hold a unique
ly settlement* will spring up, but New Jertey. Settling ln nearby only 20,000 when war broke out ln place in coastal ihlpping. They-.»rRothesay, N.B., he became Infer Europe m d 900,000 ln November ry neither passenger! nor freight.
not overnight.
list year.
According to Ernie Dalikog, ComBut despite this, Dan Campbell, ested ln the flights made by the
"United Statei shipyards, estab- mander of the present expedition
Publicity Director ot the Alberta Wright Brothers in 1903, ind there,
Government to whom many of the after devoted his time to solving lishing n e w records month alter ahd Secretary ot the I.W.A., Local
letters have come, predict* "a big the problems preiented by heavier month, climtxed l t l shipbuilding 171, the ship will return to Vaneffort by attaining i four-ihipt-at couver in June. At t h l stops at ports
influx of both tourist and tettler than-air flying.
day production rate in December
after the war."
Near his workshop he built a 30. to deliver a total of 121," Mr. Cole harbors, and campi Ilong tht way
Dalskog will meet union members;
Already epople are anxioui to go Inch giuge rtllway, elevated on a
said. "As a result, the 1942 merch* discuss loggers' problemi tnd disNorth. In the hundreds of letters tresdework 300-foot long, tnd with
ant-vessel goal of 8,000,000 dead- tribute newspapers i n d magaiines.
received since completion of the an electrically propelled flat car
weight tons w e t exceeded py 90,800
Alaska road centred attention on conducted his . first experiment!
t h e Laur-Wlyne l s . i flrrtTtte
tons with the completion of 748
the Northwest, not t few reveal a with the propeller.
union organizer, Purchued In 1938
shlpi.
desire to come immediately at least
she has travelled 1 -total ot 89,000
Tht flrit txptrlmtnUI wind
"While t total of 8,000,000 toni ot mllet. Several timei In out of the
as far as Edmonton, and some even
tunntl evtr built In Canada alio merchant shipping compares with way pieces she h u tlso pltyed the
further.
grew on hli Rothesay estate, but the greatest peacetime fleet of t n y role of hoipitil ihip. Men suffering
One American wanted to know
wai not inythlng llkt t h t hugt nation, it ia only a friction of the from sudden Illness tnd accidents,
the best place to establish a hardind complicated models thtt flntl objective of the country't pro- have been ctreled to cltlei where
ware store. A man In Texas wrote
now tttt tnd try ilrcrift btfort grim, which calls for 10,000,000 tons they have received treatment.
asking the possibilities of establishthty
| r t trusted to t h t ilr. Hli in 1943; 24,000,000 m i y be produced * Both union shlpi have bein" ofing a dude ranch on the Alaska
w t t inly ilx fttt long m d 22 unlesi furtharr ipeci.il diversion fered t o the Canadian Navy for UM
Highway. Another In Ceylon sought
Inches iquare, ind w i t madt from work or nttiontl shortage of mate- during'the war and N i v y officen
tourist information about "the
rials Interfere.
tn old picking c u t ,
"great Northwest" while a writer in
tay thefr will b i eoeipttd when
But,
thete two devices, crude t l
far-off Ellsabethville, Belgian Cona J.,
needed.
go, revealed a life-iong desire lo they were served the purpose ind
,
visit Alberta and the North Coun- linked to hil genius i n d knowledge U. S. lnduitry
gave birth to t multitude of aerial
try.
STEEL WORKERS V O T I
inventions m d t mass of aeronauti- Geared to Wor 'W»
Officials are asked to supply In- cal knowledge.
OTTAWA ( C P ) - B x t e n t of-, the ACAINST STRIKE
formation about Government, land,
VAMCOUVBR,-MirA 20 <CS*)Best known of these Inventions transition of United S t a t u indus- Bmployoet of Weitern S t e i l Prosettlement, churches, climate, taxes.
Wives of army men and civilian it the controllable pitch praopellor, try from peacetime to wartime dur- ducti Corporation Ltd. latt night
workers seek Information about the now I stock pert for every pjane. ing 1948 is idlcated by a 18-per- voted to withdraw t itrlkt t h r t l t
country where their husbands are It was this one discovery that cent Increase In the Federal Re- and accept 1 committee report on
located. Many want to settle there makes possible modern precision serve Board's Index of Industrial progress of their application for Inafter the war.
flying. But that one Invention production, which moved from 188 creased w a g e i i n d working condialone took y e t n of work tnd ex- ln December, 1941, to 194 in Decem- tions pending outcome of t h r u
perimenting, t n d t demonstration ber last year, the Trade ind Com- pointi referred back t o the board.
EAST KOOTENAY
at Camp Borden, Ont, in 1920 be- merce Department w u idmied In
fore lt was accepted at the stan- I report from D. S. Cole, Cinadian
POWER
dard aprogiellor by the Dominion Trade Commissioner In N e w York. Calgary Livestock
"Employment, commodity prices,
Government.
OAiLGAlRY, Mirch 2* (CP) EARNINGS DOWN
Also ranking high in the annals conitruction, bank clearings, and Weekend cattle 194; calves 2; hogi
MONTREAL, March 29 (CP) - of experimental tvittlon it hii dis- carloadings all showed substantial 233) sheep 90. Today, 27 hogs.
East Kootenay Power Company
covery of the basic prlnciplei of Incretses," Mr. Cole said. From i n ' Good to choice butcher i t e e n
Limited today reported a decrease
stable heavier-thtn-tlr economic .standpoint, h e reported, 11.50-12; common to medium 9.50ot $2713 ln February net earnings building
there were three oustandlng fea- 11. Oood to choice butcher heifers
of $24,022, compered with net of planes.
tures ln t h e United Statei during 10.75-11.25; common to' medium 9.30Then, too, his findings In hil Im$26,733 in 1942.
1942: 1. The conversion of the coun- 10.80. Good cows 8.711-9110; comGross earnings decreased $7369 at provised wind tunnel led to the try's industrial plants from i peace$53,846 and operating expenses were universal adoption of t itandard time to a vrartlme bails; 2. The cre- mon to medium 7.50-860; canners
down $4656 at $29,823.
* wing forin which gave not only the ation and development of a great m d cutters 4H0-7.25. Good to choice
Net earnings for 11 monthi end- greatest stability, but also the best i n n y , navy and air force; i. The fed <alves 11.50-12; common to meded Feb. 28 were $12,721 lower at lifting propertlei tnd tht smallest financing and expenditure of $80,r ium 10-11. Good stocker tnd feeder i t e e n . 10-10.76; common to medwind reiiitance.
$3M,783.
000,000,000 for war and Fed.sr.il pur- ium 9 * 7 8 .
,poses, with i corresponding Increue
Oood lambs 2.75-13 60.
In the Federal funded d e b t
Hogs Siturdiy VtSO tot B l yi'ds
Mr. aCole't report continued: "Dur- ind plants; tows 1125 live wtlght
ing 1942 many new industtltl rec- yards; 13,90 dressed yards Ind
LONDON, March 29 ( C P ) - K a f - peeks in trading today. An exception ords were established. Qf Federal planti.
firs and diamonds led other itock was Montreal tramways which drop- expenditures totalling $80,000,000,market groups ln activity today and ped as a reaction to the strike of 000, 70 per cent was met from loans
both advanced. Industrials held to the company's e m p l o y e d .
and 30 peT cent from taxation. The WINNIPEG CRAIN
a narrow range. Oils Improved.
VANCOUVER - Minet t n d oils Federal funded debt increased
WINNIPEG, Mtrch » (CP) showed
a
generil
rite
on
the
Vantrom $30,000j000,000 to $108,000,000,- Grain futurei quotation!:
NEW Y O R K - S i z a b l e amounts of
000."
speculative and Investment funds couver Exchangt.
Open High Low Clou
WINNIPEG — Whett prlcet h i d
continued to buoy the stock marWht|t
ket todty and numerous favorltei, wetkened ln slow local buying, the
Miy
101H
101H 100*4 100%
YORK STOCKS
led by rills tnd steels were bid up future d o t i n g Vi cent lower e t NEW
July
102 102H 101H 101%
to peaks for the past three years $1.00% a bushel tnd the July d o l - Am. SmeH. 4 Ref.
48V»
Oats: '
ing % to Vt cent lower i t 1.90% to A m e r i y n Tobacco
or so.
' 84 May
«**
*',. Export businesi ln Canadian Anaconda
28% July ....:.
lltt
TORONTO—The bids were raised
flour wai estimated t t 2,000,000 Beth. Steel
MV,
Barleys
and all departments of the itock
bushels.
64*
Cana/lltn Picific
8V« Mty ..... mirket were stronger today while'
CHICAGO — Wheat prices eased Eastman Kodak
Rye:
_ 1«2*&
trading moved at a fairly active
today as small but persistent offerMay ..... SS*
General Electric
37
tempo. The gold stocks were the
ings, iome of which were presumed
General Motors
Mi juir
most active group. Senior base metees
to represent hedging, encountered
al stocks were in demand.
Howe Sound
2HV,
Cash prices, b u l l In it#r* Fort
an extremely light demand, buying
38V4 WllMim t n d Port Arthur
MONTREAL-Plvotal Issues start- interest was small ln view of the International Nickel
Inter.
Tel.
&
Tel
39
Wheat—Not. 1 hird and 1 Nor.
ed an upswing, t nijmber to new uncertain legislative situation.
Kenn .Copper
_ 34tt 1.00*4, No. 2 Nor. 97, No. S Nor.
Stan. OH of N. J
MH 93H, No. 4 Nor. 93H, Ho. I 90H,
Union •Caitilde
MH. No. 8 001/,. feed 89%, No. 1 garnet
Union Pacific
SB** 96!',, No. 2 girnet 96%, No. 3 .fir38V* net 94%, No. 1 durum 1.18%, No. 1
Close Chtngt U. S. Rubber
»V, A.C.W. 94%.
30 Industrials
_
138.10 up I M U. S. Steel
Oats—No. 2 C. W. 51%, ex, I C W .
20 rails
33.78 up .78
15 oils
18,00 up .09 VANCOUVER
STOCKS 30%, No. 3 C.W. 64%, No. 1 feed 49,
No. 2 feed 48%, No. 3 feed 47%.
Bralorne
_ . 9.23
9.40
Barley — Malting grades: 6-row
Cariboo Gold ........ 1.20
1.23
Nos. 1 end 2 C.W. 64%, 2 row Noi, 1
O^conda
-05
-07
and 2 C. W. 84%, 1 .row No. 3 C. W.
Gold Belt
-11
-'a" 82%, Otheri: No. 1 feed 11%, No. I
2.98 Grandview
,.._
MV,
.17
Anglo-Huronltn
4.00
feed 81, No. 3 feed 60.
.88
Sherrltt
Gordon
_
Grull Wihksne ._
04H
08
Beattie Gold Minei
.80
R y e - N o . 2 C. W. 66%.
.38 Wand Mtn
Bobjo
ftines
OOtt
_
-70
' .00
Sudbury Bisln
1.95
Buffalo Ankerite
_
2.35
Koot Belle
23
.23
MONTREAL
STOCKS
Cislle-Trethiwey
.73
Pend Oreille _
1.62
-,
Sylvnnlte
1.81
231 Pioneer Gold
Central Patrlcli
123
INDUSTRIALS
,
1.80 188
8.83 Premier Gold
Ventures
_
Chromlwh M I S
2.40
78
.80
Can. C»r tt Tiy. PM
28%
Wright Hsrgreives
3.50
Conliurum Minei
93
Privateer
-39
.40
Can. Celanese Pfd
, 1»4%
Consolidated M S, S
44.00
OILS
Reevei MacDonald
.33
30
Can. Steamship Pld
, 34
British Americin
19.50
Dome Mlntt
M.50
Sheep Creek
1.00
1.03
Con. Mining It Smelting _ . _
Britiih Dominion
.27 Whltewtter — —
Etst Milirtlc
IIS
.0241 HZ
Dom. Steel i t Coal
Imperial ..
„ ...
13.00
Eldorado Gold
93
OILS
H. Smith Paper Pfd.
Palconbrldge Nickel
3.53
INDUSTRIALS
108%
Aniconda
04
.08
McColl
Frontenac ...
Abltlbl Power
_..
78 Anglo CMn
Hard Rock Oold
48
.38
.59
1%
National
Brew
Ltd.
_
...
148
Hollinger
- • 9.85
28
A P Corn
11
-U
Shawnlgan W. It P
IJudion B i y M A S
83.00
B r e w e n Sc Dist
_
8 * Ctlgtry t, Ed ...... 1.40 1.44
17
S t LawTence Corp.
B C Power A
_.... .... 2JSV, Commonwealth
Internit Nickel
39.13
.23
J2S
190
BANKS
Can Ctr 8r Pdy
-.
IV, Dtlhousit
Kerr-Addlion
_ 9.10
2»,
Commerce
-.- 12S
Lake Shore Minei
14.35 Can Cement
_ *. IV, Foothills
105
1.20
Imperial
172%
Can Malting
88
Limakque Contlct _
4.45
Home .
... 3.05
3.25
41*
189
Montretl
M i c h Gold
83
Can Ind Alcohol A _ 1 _
McDougall Segur ..
.07
MV,
D Tar it Chem Pfd
... 7
Novi Scotli —
_
— 237%
Little Long U c
70
Mercury ... •
_
.08
.07
Distillers Setgrsmt
... 27 K
Milirtlc Gold
_182
Royal
• — 138%
,
J21
23
Mclntyre-Porcuplni
53.0b
Ford of C i n i d i A
__ ... 21% Model
240
Toronto
_
Nat Peta
O6V4
Ooodyetr Tire
... 78
McKenilt Red L i k e
91
.OSaA
Himllton Brldgt
_
IV, Psciltt
Mining Corporation ..._
170
LONDON ( C P ) - D u e to the ihort28
.27
Imperiil Tobacco
.... 10H Pacific Pett .. _
Mlplislng Mining
IJM
ige of hard flbrei for war InduiRoyilite
__
23.50
Nnrandi
47 00
Montreal Powtr
_.
... 23
triei
experiment! now i n uklng
Sponer
....
.„
.08
10
Moore Corp
.... 48H
Normitil
50
place with banini tree fibre from
.OTH
T
Nat Steel Ctr
.... 48 Sunset .
Pamour Porcuplnt
Al
08
MV, fyltlsh Weit Africa and the West
Power Corp
...
8 * Vanalta
Pickle Crow Gold . .
ISO
Indies.
20
.30
.... 8 8 ^ Vulcan .. _
Preiton Ean Domi ._
J.01

Canadian Sees
His Air Ideas
Vital in War

WbvikL JmdL

DOW JONES AVERACES

Toronto Stock Quotations
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w
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EASTER GREETING CARDS

a

FOR OVERSEAS

'WP&i

5c, 10c, 15c
•

CIMLIt I I N I

" . • ' • ' : ,

•'
,

a

Former C.P.R.
Man al Nelson
Burled al Coasl

Trail, Nelson Gyros
Meet Here
Tonight Hear Officer
TtlU Oyiot will Journty to Nelion to Join tht Gyro Clflb htrt ln
t meeting to httr Internitlonil Secretiry Ed Klgy of Cleveland i t
the Hume this evening. The visit of
thi Internitlonil Secretary h t n
will complete hit tour of Diitrict
No. 8 Clubs, tnd he'll go on to
Oyro Diitrict No. 4 to vliit groupi
i t Ktlownt, Penticton, Vincouvtr
tnd Setttlt.

Mann, Rutherford

m u i I0CEIS
ICIIT fO«»«
nsia menu • I M M mum
CIM WUH , uunmts
NUIKMU.IlUUMMmi
urns U M M . M I siuwi
wmMUHMIIICMIt

EM. d ROIIMSON
> l l l lOIESON

I T I U WDTIII
•IICIEITEI'
aSjCi/^ooaatmS

DRUG co.

Complete ihows 7:00-8:90

CIVIC ^

Colortd Cartoon
Lateit World

A FAMOUI FIAYM IHIAIU

Ntwt
= • =

No Coddling
for Soccer
Men After War

Rocky Mountain Rangers al Nelson
Train With Anti-Tank Rifle
Advtnctng tteadily In iti training
program, the Nelion detachment of
Rocky Mountain Rangers, Reserve
Army, lt now working with antitank rifles, models of the latest riflei of thit type being on hand £ *
the men to uie.
. Training li now being Intenilfled
ln preparation for the annual camp.
The Rangeri go to Vernon May M
to SO for two weekt of reguler
irmy training under the same conditloni as men ln the Active Army.
The ant1-tank rifle is th sixth
Army weapon, excluilve of Mills
hind grenades and rifle grenades,
with which the Nelson detachment
hat trained. The men h'ave worked
with the Reising sub-machine gun,

'**:

Grenfell's Cafe

Bren gpi, Sten mb-mtchlnt carbine,
Lewis gun tnd two-Inch mortar.
EQUIPMENT MA0E HERE •
Tor practicing, with rifle grenades Dr. R, B. Shaw hat made t dis
chirger aup. The Detachment also
h t i ltl own two-Inch martars, mtde
on i voluntary basis by profenlonals and amateur mechanics contributing their time tnd knowledge.
While the strength of the unit Is
well maintained, there haa been I
big turnover In personnel through
memberi enlisting in the Active
forces. Of 14 men who have Joined
the active tervlcei recently, almost
all have been recommended for
stripes tnd commissions.
,
A new regulation provides that
a member of tht Reserve Army to
whom equipment ls Issued will take
this equipment with him when joining the Active Army.

CLOSED FOR A FEW
DAYS

Milk for Britain
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
Bodies In (I
All Our Goodi are Freih
and of the Beit Quality
Nelson Classrooms
Lakeside Service
PHONE 485

Milk-for-Britain bottles htve been
-aiiiitiiiiiiiii i III ii ir
in in I ii
ii i ii placed
i
In 41 classrooms ln Nelson
ichooli, tnd arrangements t t e being
made to place bottlei ln classrooms
ot District schooli, Chairman Thomai Shorthouie of the Wtr Service
Committee reportasd Monday evening to the Kinsmen Club. The itudGeneral Contractor
enti' gifts of pennies were already
starting to pile up ln the bottlei,
he lalaZ The money to received
would go to the Kinsmen national
MIlk-WfJBritaln Fund.
Have tho Job Done Right
Cooperation of East Kootenay Service Clubs in placing bottles was
alio being sought It wai estimated
there were 210 classrooms in East
and West Kootenay.
MASTER PLUMBER

J. P. Walgren

301 Carbonate St.

tattawiietteieetteieaieiiemtieat

VIC GRAVES

PHONE 815
mmextoMecetoeoMoeiMteebectetie*
She hai to mtny admirers ilnce the had
a permanent i t

Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Johnitone Block •
Phona 327

ANNABLE
BLOCK
Steam heated, furnished roomi.

J. A. C. Laughton

Formtr Police Chief
Charged With
Ration Book Offences

LONDON, March.29 (CT)-MaJ.Gen. Sir Percy Robert Laurie, Provost Marshal of Britain and former
assistant Commissioner ot London
Metropolitan police was charged
in Court today with food end rationing book offences.
The Food Ministry chirged that
Sir Percy obtained and ueed a civilian ration book as well as the
military book to which he was entitled at t soldier.
' The General,'appearing In a uniform decorated with four rowi of
medal ribboni laid he believed he
ahould uie the civilian book at
home and the Army book when
travelling.

Suit* 205
Medical Arti Building

W . W . Powell
Company, Limited
The Home of Good Lumber
Tbolettlt tnd Retail *
Telephone 176
Foot of Stanley Street

"CRESTON, B.C.—At the March
meeting ot the Creiton Women'i
Hospital Auxiliary repreientativei
were chosen to assist the Wtr Finance Committee ln the Victory Loan
Drlvj ln April. There was a good
turnout of memben wlio ha»rd the
reports of the Good Cheer committee, given by Mrs. Smith-and the
Buying committw, by Mrs. Legg.
Flam were laid at thii meeting
for the annual Eaiter dance which
ha». always been tponiored by the
Hospital Auxiliary.
The Wynndel Women'i Initltutt
have supplied dresser scarves tnd
tet towels to the hospital tnd the
Erickion Auxiliiry are supplying
bedspreads and pyjamas, the meeting was told.

Friday, Aprll 2nd at 1:00 p.m.

PRO-REC DISPLAY AND CIRCUS

'

In Aid of Rid Cron.
The Program Will Include:
Tumbllns and Sprlnaboard Tumbllno—Hind to Hind Biltnolno—
Bnpnit Statues— Adagio—Parallel Bart—Trampoline Tumbllno—
Mass Ladder Pyramids-tnd a Golden Silver Ballet.
Featured Artists will be:
tld Greenwood, Provinclil Cymnistlc Champion, Harry Fairweither, Top Ranking Gymnast, Jack Noil, Okanagan Qymnaitlo
Chimpion,
Bob Coard and Ken Pnddlct
Canada'i Premier Hind to Hand Balancing Team.
Ernli Grant, Pro-Reci famoui Clown Prince; Helen Cook tnd thi
Trill Ladles; tnd Don Brown ind Ed Kelter.
Nelson City Band In attendance.

Ruth Scats 35c

Bracken lo Visit
Nelson, Trail
District May 1,2
VANCOUVER, Mirch 29 ( C P ) John Bncken, Progresiive Conservative Leader, plans to visit Trail
and Nelaon May 1, it was disclosed
today in a tentative schedule of a
Provincial tour dTawn up for Mr.
Bracken.
. Starting hia tour at Kamloops
April 20, Mr. Bracken will tour the
Okanagan, Fraser Valley, and Vancouver Island, leaving Vancouver
April 28 for the Kootenays.
Way 1, he will visit Bonnington
Falli, Castlegar, Rosalind m d Trail,
where he will lunch, then travel to
NeLson for dinner. On May 2 he
will visit Kaslo and adjoining
points, taking the midnight train
for Creston, and dining the following night at Cranbrook. Next
day he lunches at Kimberley, then
on to Fernie for dinner and to spend
the night

Dredging ln the Wett Arm tt
Harrop, to Improve conditions for
the Harrop-Longbesch ferry, la continuing. A dragline Is being used by
the Department of Public Worka to
scrape out sand and gravel which
had built up to the point of scarping the bottom of the ferry barge at
low water.

STATE OF EMERGENCY
DECLARED IN THAILAND
LONDON, March 29 (CP)—The
Paris n d i o reported today a dispatch from Bangkok that a,state of
emergency
had been
declared
throughout Japanese-occupied Thailand.
The broadcast, recorded by the Associated Press, have no explanation.

ROBSON, B. C . - M n . Waldie, Sr.,
was a weekend guest of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Waldie.
Mn. Barnes has returned to Revelstoke after visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs R. Webster for a few days.
The Play Reading Club met at
Mrs. Tutta' home.
Pte. Ottrom, C.W.A.C, h n returned to her duties in Vmcouver ifter
being home on furlough for two
weeki.
Mr. ind Mri. Campbell ind
d.ughter of Vancouver are vlilting
their son-in-law ind diughter, Mr.
ind Mri. Oeorge Thodjt
Gordon Hett li • pitlent in TnllT i d i n i c Hoilptal. Hli diughter
Join li also In hoipltal there recovering Irom an appendix opentlon.

MAN O'WAR IS 26

ADMISSION:
Rtitrved Sutt 50c

But with i l l of t h a e , says Joe,
they are fitter, tougher tnd stronger
altogether than ln their peacetime
football days.
"There are fewer Instances of men
receiving serious injuries than in
peacetime play," wid Joe, "When
a man does get bumped or bruised
now he invariably makes a much
quicker recovery, because of his
tough condition.
The manager insisted that lervlce
life made virtual commandoi of
them all whereas the old soccer
training tyit>em was nothing but
pampering and coddling

ROBSON

NELSON CIVIC CENTRE ARENA -

Students 20c

MATINEE, SATURDAY, APRIL Srd, 2:00 P.M.
General Admliilon—30c
Students— 16o
Reseiveil Ticket Sale Openi i t tht Civic Ctntrt Offlct, Mirch 29th,

Trail Rod, Gun
Offers Donate
a Nursery Pool

Lower Columbia,
Arrow Lakes lo
Open for Fishing

Dredging West Arm
for Harrop
Ferry Continues

Creston Hospital
Aux. Plans Dance

Optometrist

NSW WESTMINSTER, B. C .
Mirch 28 (CP)—Funertl tervlcei
W I N held bert todty for Charles
H. Phlllipi, 75, former C.P.R; employe! i t Ntlion, who collipsed
u d died on t but h e n Thurtdty
whilt on hit w t y to work.
Born in Hastings County, Ontario,
Mr, Phillips camt Wett I t t young
mtn. Ht w i s mirried ln Nelson to
Minerva Jackman, widow ot Williim Jackman, pioneer of the Kootenay City. Mr. Phlllipi ltft Ntlion
ln IMS, living for sev*rtl y e i n ln
Vietorii. H i went to New Westmlnstcr 30 y e a n tgo.
A diughter by t formtr mtrrltge,
Miry Louise, l i thl wife of Edward
Y. T. Jackman of Nelion, brother
BY ALAN RAND.sL
of William Jackman. ' Hit lecond
Canadian Presi Staff Wrlttr
wife, two aoni and three other
LONDON, Mtroh ft (CB)-Whtn daughter! alao survive.
thli war it over tnd Britain once
more geti down to the serious business ot peace-time soccer there will
be no coddling of football players.
It'i the war thtt has dont lt. *
The days when professional soccer pliyers, before a ble match,
were given brine baths, aun-rty
treatments, egg-flips Ind oysters by
the dozen are gone.
Training ln the "new" tocoer ifter
tht w i r will be tougher, lett interesting but more robust
'* Firit .sport fishing in West Koo""That, at least, ls the opinion of tenay opens Thursday. The 'Arrow
Joe Smith, manager of Blackpool Lakes and the Columbia River from
Football Club, who makes the as- Castlegar to the International Bounsertion after a close study of the dary will be declared open then, the
physical fitness ot footballers ln flnt waters available to fishermen
wartime.
this season.
Most of the leading professionals
Early opening of the Arrow Lakes
are in the armed forces. They live and the last section of tha Columon army or air force food which, bia before it passes into the United
for all that some folk say, is still States is to provide fishing for resisometimes prepared pretty much on dents of that area before glacial
a "take H or leave it" basis. These silt discolors the water. Largest
players do the customary services centres affected are Trail and Ross.drill and physical training and they Jand.
bave none of the luxuries so often
bestowed on jtded professionals in
peacetime.

LEXINGTON, Ky, Mtrch 28 (AP)
- M t n O'War, Samuel D. Riddle's
fimout thoroughbred lire, obiervtd
his 20th innlversary todiy i t neirby
F a n w i y Firm. He w n retired
from ilud eirly this month beciuse
of his advanced eg- but h i generil
health w u laid lo bt good.

Tickets on Sale
for Pro Rec
Show for Red Cross
Tumbling, trempoline tumbling,
tnd springboard tumbling, hand to
hand balancing, bronze human statue m d parallel bar routines, mass
ladder pyramids and class marching, adagio dancing and a "golden
silver ballet" all will be embodied
ln the spectacular Pro Rec circus
at the Civic Centre Arena Friday
night.
The gala display, featuring local
talent tai
some of B. C.'s best
from the Coast, is being staged aj
a benefit for the Red Cross.
Tickets for the big show went
oh sale Monday, and sales will continue through the week. The display will mark the close of the Winter Pro Rec classes here.

japs Claim Attack
Ships Driven
OH Near Aleutians
LONDON, March 29 (CP). - A
Japanese communique broadcast by
the Tokyo radio declared today that
Japanese naval units had fought an
engagement with "enemy' *warshlps
off the Aleutian Islands on March
23, damaging two cruisers and a destroyer while suffering only slight
hisses.
Following the engagement, the
communique said, "the enemy retreated Eastward ln disorderly
flight."
The "enemy" forces were said to
consist of one heavy cruiser, one
light cruiser and several destroyers.

Repeal Emergency
Potato Order
OTTAWA. March 29 ( C P ) - T h e
Prioes Board announced today it
had repealed a Board order issued
ln January, as an emergency measure providing for the sale of potatoes direct from growers to the
wholesale trade whenever adequate
supplies were not forthcoming from
the B. C. Coast Vegetable Marketing
Agency.
Prices Board Chairman Donald
Gordon said that because of this
•assurance of cooperation and the
better understanding between the
Prices Board and Marketing Board
which has been reached after recent
conferences, the Board was satisfied
to repeal its emergency order.

Trtil Rod m d Oun Club memberi, baoking their expreued intereit end belief ln the benflte from the
Nelion nunery poolt conitrijct on
toheme, htvt offered fb donttt the
cost of t pool to be conitructed
thit SumnJer tt the Cottonwood
Falli lite,
The Trailites have approached
President J. J. McEwen of lhe West
Kootenay "Rod and Oun Club Zone
with this offer to supply the materials for another pool If arrangements for labor can be made here,
Transportation difficulties prevent
the Smelter City sportsmen from
coming to Nelson to assist ln the
construction.
The offer will likely be placed
before the City Council following
the annual meeting of the Nelion
District Rod and Gun Club, fathen
of the volunteer nursery pool con'
ftruction project.
Last season Nelson tportsraen by
volunteer labor installed two fine
pools near the hatchery, materials
being supplied by tbe Cjty. On a
couple of occasions Trail Club memb e n came over to lend a hand in
the work. Benefits of the pools are
to be seen already, Thousands of
fine fingerlings have geen kept in
the pools, and will in all probability
reach the stage for releaie by July.
The two new pools augmented a
large circular pool Installed in front
of the Hatchery by the City. It is
the hope that three more pooli will
be added this Summer at the site,
planned to be established eventually as a sportsmen's park.

Associated Board
Annual lo Be
Held at (reston

In any east It h highly unlikely thit tny considerable ptrt
of thl 80,000 mtn Rtmmtl ifn y t d igilnit Montgomery's attack nlni dtyi n o will compete
thit 200-mlle Journty to Join Von
Arnlm'i forces In thi North,
When he fled from hli l u t pitched-bittle with Montgomery, i t Et
Alamein five monthi igo. he hid
moit of North Afrlci In which to
manoeuvre.
Now he must keep
close lo the Coist md bittle ill Iht
wiy to prevent the three it ong
American columns ooiied on bU

Fire Chief O. A. MacDnnald, Mn.
A. Bane, of the Social Assistance
Branch, Department ot Provincial
Secretary at Nelton, and Miss P i t
Nicholson, reporter, w e n g u u t
I p e t k e n i t a vocational program
Friday at St. Joseph's Academy,
iponiored by the Sodality of tht
Blessed Virgin Mary, •
Chief MicDomld told the member! of the qualifications of I fireman, and emphuized the need and
importance of discipline li the training.
Mn. Bane, ipeiking on' welfare
work, deicribed tht work, the opp o r t u n i t y for tuch a career in
B. C , tnd tht ducational i n d personal requirement!.
Mlu Nicholson explained the advantages and opportunities of newspaper work, the requirements of a
reporter, tnd the typfcof work involved in newi reporting.
After, each address, an open forum was held, during which itudenti were able to have questions
puzzling them answered.
Rev. T. R. Harding, a guest at the
thanks to the speakers for their in:
formative talks.
Miss M. Louise DuMont, Prefect
of the Sodality, wat in lhe chair.

350 Kiddies Bring
650 PoundsFat
fo Salvage Show
Over SM youngsters attended the
morning matinee at the Civic Theatre Saturday, bringing cans of fats
for the I.O.D.E.-Red Cross Salvage
Committee as the priee of their admission. The contribution totalled
about 880 pounds of fat, Chairman
J. H. Aylwin reported Monday.
The fat, gathered In this manner
will be shipped Wedneiday to Calgary to be made into glycerine for
munltloni.
"We certainly appreciate the kiddies' efforts," said Chairman Aylwin as he voiced the Committee's
thanks also to the Theatre management.

THI IDEAL
TONIC
ind Cold
Reslster

$1 Bottle

Your Rexall Ston.

City Drug Go.
Phoni 34

• o x 460

WHITE SHIRTS
by FORSYTH
COUNTRY CLUB %2.5C
CLOVER CLUB . . $ 8 . 0 '
BOND STREET . , f 3 . 6 0
No one ever regrets
buying quality.

EMORY'S
**7

LIMITID
The Man's S t o n

^

Medical Committee Seeks lo Maintain
Present Ralio, 1-2300, ol Doctors
lo Civilians In West Kootenay Areas
Ratio of doctors to civilian population In W u t Kooteniy, Including rural lections, li tbout ont to
2300, band on current population, tnd It It unlikely tht Armed
Services will dnw additional doctor! from thli t n t undtr preient condition!. Thtrt Is no lurplui In Etlt Kootenay.
Lieut.-Col. W. A. Clarke of the
Royal Canadian Army Medical
Corps, ln Nelson Monday tn connection with a survey being made
all over .Canada of the number of
docton and the population to be
served, made these statements atter
examination of conditions here. He
went on to Trail from Nelson.
"Primary object of the survey ls
to keep up the supply of medical
officers for the Navy, Army and
Air Force and at the jame time to
try to avoid permlttfflg the number
of doctors serving Chilians to drop
too low," Lleut.-Colonel Clarke
stated. "We seek to keep an eye
on the needs and changing conditions, so as to maintain the various
ratios."
WORK ON SCALES

Miss Betty Holt
joins R.C.A.F..

of each doctor u e not too burdensome. Therefore it Is unlikely additional odors will be drawn from
these areas"
ADVISORY COMMITTEES
CONTROL
•
Lieutenant-Colonel Clarke stated
the survey had been under way In
Canada for some months, a D.visional Advisory Committee having
charge In each Province. If a doetor wished to serve in the Army,
Navy or Air Force, or if any of
the Services desired a doctor from
any particular area, neither could
act without consulting the Advisory
Committee. If the Advisory Com«
iiiiltav felt a doctor should not leavi
his civilian post lt could say so, and
could direct that he remain at hli
post rather than enlist, he stated.
"As far as British Columbia ll
concerned no area has suffered al
a result of doctors being drawn into
the Services," he continued. "Theri
are areas, particularly in the North,
which would benefit from additional medical services, but they lacked
sufficient doctors before the war.
In fact, In some Instances they tre
In better condition ln this respeet
now than then," he said, "since they
can call on doctors with the American forces engaged ln road construction work."
Lieutenant - Colonel Clarke stated
that in the recent fire and exploilon
at Dawson Creek American medU
cal units had stepped In and had
given Invaluable assistance, not onlj
in professional services but In meeting the call for equipment, drugs,
dressings and so on. At one Sisters' hospital they were on thl
scene, preparing to assist, before any
injured arrived.
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First Union Contract
Merchants' Lunch
in B.C. History
PIPING HOT - SS CENTS .
Sipned by Lumbermen

NEWS OF THE DAY

Rod and Cun Club to
Elect 1943
Officers Wednesday

Women on Leave
of Jordan Family
NAKUSP, B. C.-Noteworthy Is
the fact that women returning to
Nakusp on furlough wearing His
Majesty's uniform are all, to date,
of the pioneer family of the late
F. W. Jordan and Mrs. Jordan Williams.
In town this week were Miss Eileen Leary, R.C.A F., of Ottawa, and
daughter of Capt. and a.m. C. S.
Leary, and granddaughter of the
late F. W. Jordan, Mrs. M. Cassidy,
C.W.A.C, of Vmcouver (nee Miss
Miriam Jordan) and Mrs. Ronald
Jordan of the C.W.A.C, Vancouver
(nee Mlsi Alma Smillie of Nelion)

Th$ War News
Rommel has begun the last leg
of his flight from Egypt. The main
question no wis whether lt ever
will bring him to the Tunit-Biiette
•rea for which he Is heading or will
It come to an end somewhere along
the 200-mile coastai corridor above
hli abandoned Mareth Line.
The German chieftain faced certain destruction If he tarried i diy
longer ln the strong points which
were crumbling under the aasault
of Oen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's
8th Army.

Convent Students
Hear Talks on
Three Vocations

He explained that ln big cities
the scale Is one doctor to 3000 civilians. In rural areas It varies, according to the type of area, from
one to 2000 to'one to TOO. Scattered
population, travelling condition? and
other factors are taken into account In rural areas.
"In the Nelson area, which includes Robson, New Denver, Kaslo,
and .Salmo, the ratio now Is one to
2300. The ratio In the Trail-Rossland area Is almost the same. We
Mlts Betty Holt, daughter of Mr, feel that these districts cannot spare
and Mrs. Frank Holt, Fifth Street, more doctors for the Armed S;rleft Sunday for Calgary to Join the vlces, and that the responsibilities
Notices have gone out to mem- torces of the R.C.A.F. Women's Divber boardi of Ihe Associated Boirds ision,
i
of Trade of Eastern British Columbia for the annual meeting, W. G. C.
Lanskail, Secretary-Treasurer, stat- lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ed Monday.
The meeting will be held at Creston this year, May 25 m d 28. With
VANCOUVER, March 29 (OP)—
May 24 filling on a Monday, these
The first unlpn contract In the hisdates give delegates two days—Sun- 'ifilililiilllililiiiiiilimillllilMiiiiiimi tory of the British Columbia lumber
day and Monday—to (ravel to CresMARITIMERS! Gathering tonight, L.dustry, calling for a closed shop,
ton for the two-day lession.
Odd Fellows Hall, 8 o'clock.
check-off of union dues and estab•Guy W. Constable of Creston ls
lishment of a labor-management
President of the Anoclated.
Try t cup of hot chocolatt i t committee to promote increased
It is expected one of the high- Walt'a News "Depot.
production ln the interests of the
lights will be discussion of reorwar effort, was signed over the
ganization plans, a move in this diweekend at Campbsll R ver by the
For Safe Furniture Storage
rection having been instituted some
Ph. 108 WILLIAMS* TRANSFER Batco Development Company and
time ago.
representatives
of
International
Woodworkers of America, Local
Board Companies pay your claims
L-3&.
promptly. Blickwood Agency.
The agreement was described by
Smoke 1 Black Oat Cigarette. 8 Nigel Morgan, International Executive
Board Officer. I WA., as "one
for 12c, 20 for 29c at VALENTINE'S.
of the finest in the country." It
Nelson District Rod and Gun Club
Our factory trained Ironer ipeci- provides for an eight-hour day, 45plana to hold iti annual meeting on
Wednesday night at the Canadian alist It your service. Ph. Beatty, 91 hour week, time and a half for
overtime and emphasizes there will
Legion. The election of officers for
Curling Club annual meeting will be no strikes or lockouts for the
1943, m d discussions on all aspects
of wild life conservation and fish be held in Legion Hall on Tuesday, duration of the one-year contract.
30th Mbrch, 8 pm.
propagation will be features.
Invitations to over 400 spoilsmen
Do not forget your War-Risk Iiv
to attend the meet have been exsurance. We write i t Robertson
tended.
Realty.

Interpreting
By GLENN BABB
Assoclited Preu War Analyst

——————

left flank from plunging down from
the hllli and driving hil lurried
columns Into the i e i .
It l i possible thit ilreidy he his
passed the bulk of his command
through the Gabes bottleneck, although thit Is not issured.
Allied fighters ind light bombers
have given the Gabes area a punishing going over and yesterday's
communique reports the bombing
of enemy units on the road North
of Gibes. To complete the desperitlon of the Axis position in Allied
flMt h u thruit Into the Gulf of
Gabei to bring the way of eicape
under bombandmerft. Rommel'i retreat muit be mide under conditloni seldom paralleled.
Meanwhile the Allied Commind
•howt no disposition to let Von
Arnlm wut unmolested for the
Junction of Axis forces which
mty never be tchltvtd.
Oen.
Anderson's lit Army, already li
slashing btck ifter weeki ot holding Operations i t tht Northern
end of Ihe line. There li every
Indication that • plin of cimpilgn for bringing Ihe Tunlilin
cimpi'gn to an early close Is being
nail uald n n a M U a n

Bennett Advocates
Post War Plan to
Stabilize Exchange

Wanted: Rough fir •lumber, by
carload; also peeled fir, piling, 12 to
LONDON, March 29 (CP)-Leslie
20 ft, 8 in, tops. S. P. Pond, Nelson. Gamage. New President of the Institute of Export, said today he failANNUAL MEETING
ed to understand why the lendNelson D:strict Rod St Gun Club.,
lease agreement between Britain
Wed. (March 31tt), 8 p.m. Can. Leand the U. S. had been continued
gion. Important business.
after the U. S. entered the war, and
We rent typewriters and adding said lt raised a series of complications of unpredictable nature so (ar
machines. D. W. McDerby, "The Staas our export trade is concerned."
tioner & Typewriter Man", 654 BaViscount Bennett, former Prime
ker St., Nelson, B.C.
Minister of Canada, advocating an
international agreement after the
I. O. D. E.
war to stabilize exchange predictRegular monthly meeting next ed in addressing the same luncheon
Tues.. 2:30 p.m.. Legion. Urgent that Britain will have incurred obmembers to complete details for ligations totalling
£20,000,000,000
Salvage Drive.
during the war.
SPECIAL SALE
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
CROSBY-DUTRA BEAT
One year old trees
each 11
Two and 3 yr old trees each $2 HOPE AND THOMSON
Special Prices for larger orders.
LONG BEACH, Calif., March 29
C. Maglio. 620 Robson, St. Nelson (AP)—More than .4000 fans crowded close yesterday to see Crooner
SPRING FASHION REVUE
Actor Bing Crosby and Olin Dutra
"When It's nlning rain you "know defeat comedian Bob Hope and Jimit's reining violets"—you will al
my Thomson pro, 3 and 2 In an exmost smell them sprouting i t the
hibition golf match for Ihe benefit
1943 Spring Fuhlon Revue. Wed,
of Los Serranos Naval Hospital.
March 31, 8:15 p.m. Capitol Theatre

Melon Dew
ICE CREAM PARLOR
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F.H. SMITH
If It's Electric
Phon* 666

351 Biker St.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii'
You Can Always Depend on •

WILLARD BATTERY
Buy Now i^t

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
Opp Humt Hotel ind Post Offlct
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIKIIIII1

Fleury's Pharmacy
Preteriptioni
Compounded
Aceurttely
Med Arts Blk.

PHONE 25

0*

Pastcuriicd

Milk Mikes
Children
Healthy

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
W L THOMPSON. PTop.
Day ind Night Service.
24 Hour Ambulance Servlct
515 Kooteniy St.
Phont 351
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ASK YOUR QROCER FOR

HOOD'S Bread
YOUR HOME BAKERY
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

Redecorating? Then try Muresco
-^the one-coat-finish—for walls and
ceilings. You'll like it. Lovely colon
nnd ease of application, and It is
easy on vour pocket book. Sold
only at—HIPPBRSON'S.

BOY WANTED

You have never known convenience until you have tried the CRYSTAL LAUNDRY SERVICE. No fuss
—No bother^ind • reil u v l n g In
time ind money. Phoni 75 for Dtllverv Service.

To Learn the
PRINTING TRADE

FUNERAL POSTPONEMENT
Funertl servicei for the lite Mn.
George M. Clark of Nakusp will be
held from ihe Thorapton IMnerti
Home Wednesdiy it 2 p.m. Rev
O. O. Boothroyd will offlciitt.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GIRL OR WOMAN TO LOOK AFT*
•r child am I do light hou « work,
ttU'inuoiu only. P b o u 10M-X

I

Exceptional opportunity to learn a trade that
means steady employment during
the post-war period.

APPLY TO THE NATIONAL SELECTIVE
SERVICE OFFICE, NELSON, B. C.

